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Spanish RV 1909

The World English Bible
Young's Literal Translation

2 Chronicles

1 2º DE CRÓNICAS
Solomon the son of David was strengthened in his kingdom, and Yahweh his God was with
 him, and magnified him exceedingly.
And strengthen himself doth Solomon son of David over his  kingdom, and Jehovah his 
God [is] with him, and maketh him  exceedingly great.

1 Y SALOMÓN hijo de David fué afirmado en su reino; y Jehová su Dios fué con él, y le 
engrandeció sobremanera.
Solomon the son of David was strengthened in his kingdom, and Yahweh his God was with
 him, and magnified him exceedingly.

And strengthen himself doth Solomon son of David over his  kingdom, and Jehovah his 
God [is] with him, and maketh him  exceedingly great.
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2 Y llamó Salomón á todo Israel, tribunos, centuriones, y jueces, y á todos los príncipes de 
todo Israel, cabezas de familias.

Solomon spoke to all Israel, to the captains of thousands and of hundreds, and to the 
judges, and to every prince in all Israel, the heads of the fathers` [houses].
And Solomon saith to all Israel, to heads of the thousands,  and of the hundreds, and to 
judges, and to every honourable one  of all Israel, heads of the fathers,

3 Y fué Salomón, y con él toda esta junta, al alto que había en Gabaón; porque allí estaba 
el tabernáculo del testimonio de Dios, que Moisés siervo de Jehová había hecho en el 
desierto.

So Solomon, and all the assembly with him, went to the high place that was at Gibeon; for 
there was the tent of meeting of God, which Moses the servant of Yahweh had made in the 
wilderness.

and they go -- Solomon, and all the assembly with him -- to  the high place that [is] in 
Gibeon, for there hath been God`s  tent of meeting, that Moses, servant of Jehovah, made 
in the  wilderness,

4 Mas David había traído el arca de Dios de Chîriath-jearim al lugar que él le había 
preparado; porque él le había tendido una tienda en Jerusalem.

But the ark of God had David brought up from Kiriath-jearim to [the place] that David had 
prepared for it; for he had pitched a tent for it at Jerusalem.
but the ark of God had David brought up from Kirjath-Jearim,  when David prepared for it, 
for he stretched out for it a tent  in Jerusalem;

5 Asimismo el altar de bronce que había hecho Bezaleel hijo de Uri hijo de Hur, estaba allí 
delante del tabernáculo de Jehová, al cual fué á consultar Salomón con aquella junta.
Moreover the brazen altar, that Bezalel the son of Uri, the son of Hur, had made, was there 
before the tent of Yahweh: and Solomon and the assembly sought to it.

and the altar of brass that Bezaleel son of Uri, son of Hur  made, he put before the 
tabernacle of Jehovah; and Solomon and  the assembly seek to it.
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6 Subió pues Salomón allá delante de Jehová, al altar de bronce que estaba en el 
tabernáculo del testimonio, y ofreció sobre él mil holocaustos.

Solomon went up there to the brazen altar before Yahweh, which was at the tent of 
meeting, and offered one thousand burnt offerings on it.
And Solomon goeth up thither, on the altar of brass, before  Jehovah, that [is] at the tent of
 meeting, and causeth to  ascend upon it a thousand burnt-offerings.

7 Y aquella noche apareció Dios á Salomón, y díjole: Demanda lo que quisieres que yo te 
In that night did God appear to Solomon, and said to him, Ask what I shall give you.
In that night hath God appeared to Solomon, and saith to  him, `Ask -- what do I give to 

thee?`

8 Y Salomón dijo á Dios: Tú has hecho con David mi padre grande misericordia, y á mí me 
has puesto por rey en lugar suyo.
Solomon said to God, You have showed great lovingkindness to David my father, and have
 made me king in his place.

And Solomon saith to God, `Thou hast done with David my  father great kindness, and hast 
caused me to reign in his  stead.

9 Confírmese pues ahora, oh Jehová Dios, tu palabra dada á David mi padre; porque tú me 
has puesto por rey sobre un pueblo en muchedumbre como el polvo de la tierra.

Now, Yahweh God, let your promise to David my father be established; for you have made 
me king over a people like the dust of the earth in multitude.
Now, O Jehovah God, is Thy word with David my father  stedfast, for Thou hast caused me 
to reign over a people  numerous as the dust of the earth;
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10 Dame ahora sabiduría y ciencia, para salir y entrar delante de este pueblo: porque ¿quién 
podrá juzgar este tu pueblo tan grande?

Give me now wisdom and knowledge, that I may go out and come in before this people; for
 who can judge this your people, that is so great?
now, wisdom and knowledge give to me, and I go out before  this people, and I come in, 
for who doth judge this Thy great  people?`

11 Y dijo Dios á Salomón: Por cuanto esto fué en tu corazón, que no pediste riquezas, 
hacienda, ó gloria, ni el alma de los que te quieren mal, ni pediste muchos días, sino que
 has pedido para ti sabiduría y ciencia para juzgar mi pueblo, sobre el cual te he puesto 
por rey,

God said to Solomon, Because this was in your heart, and you have not asked riches, 
wealth, or honor, nor the life of those who hate you, neither yet have asked long life; but 
have asked wisdom and knowledge for yourself, that you may judge my people, over 
whom I have made you king:

And God saith to Solomon, `Because that this hath been with  thy heart, and thou hast not 
asked riches, wealth, and honour,  and the life of those hating thee, and also many days 
hast not  asked, and dost ask for thyself wisdom and knowledge, so that  thou dost judge 
My people over which I have caused thee to  reign --

12 Sabiduría y ciencia te es dada; y también te daré riquezas, hacienda, y gloria, cual nunca
 hubo en los reyes que han sido antes de ti, ni después de ti habrá tal.

wisdom and knowledge is granted to you; and I will give you riches, and wealth, and 
honor, such as none of the kings have had who have been before you; neither shall there 
any after you have the like.

the wisdom and the knowledge is given to thee, and riches  and wealth and honour I give 
to thee, that there hath not been  so to the kings who [are] before thee, and after thee it is 
not  so.`
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13 Y volvió Salomón á Jerusalem del alto que estaba en Gabaón, de ante el tabernáculo del 
testimonio; y reinó sobre Israel.

So Solomon came from the high place that was at Gibeon, from before the tent of meeting,
 to Jerusalem; and he reigned over Israel.
And Solomon cometh in [from] the high place that [is] in  Gibeon to Jerusalem, from 
before the tent of meeting, and  reigneth over Israel,

14 Y juntó Salomón carros y gente de á caballo; y tuvo mil y cuatrocientos carros, y doce mil 
jinetes, los cuales puso en las ciudades de los carros, y con el rey en Jerusalem.
Solomon gathered chariots and horsemen: and he had one thousand four hundred 
chariots, and twelve thousand horsemen, that he placed in the chariot cities, and with the
 king at Jerusalem.

and Solomon gathereth chariots and horsemen, and he hath a  thousand and four hundred 
chariots, and twelve thousand  horsemen, and he placeth them in the cities of the 
chariots,  and with the king in Jerusalem.

15 Y puso el rey plata y oro en Jerusalem como piedras, y cedro como cabrahigos que nacen 
en los campos en abundancia.

The king made silver and gold to be in Jerusalem as stones, and cedars made he to be as 
the sycamore-trees that are in the lowland, for abundance.
And the king maketh the silver and the gold in Jerusalem as  stones, and the cedars he 
made as sycamores that [are] in the  low country, for abundance.

16 Y sacaban caballos y lienzos finos de Egipto para Salomón; pues por contrato tomaban 
allí los mercaderes del rey caballos y lienzos.
The horses which Solomon had were brought out of Egypt; the king`s merchants received 
them in droves, each drove at a price.

And the source of the horses that [are] to Solomon [is] from  Egypt and from Keva; 
merchants of the king from Keva take at a  price,
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17 Y subían, y sacaban de Egipto, un carro por seiscientas piezas de plata, y un caballo por 
ciento y cincuenta: y así se sacaban por medio de ellos para todos los reyes de los 
Hetheos, y para los reyes de Siria.

They fetched up and brought out of Egypt a chariot for six hundred [shekels] of silver, and 
a horse for one hundred fifty: and so for all the kings of the Hittites, and the kings of Syria,
 did they bring them out by their means.

and they come up, and bring out from Egypt a chariot for  six hundred silverlings, and a 
horse for fifty and a hundred,  and so for all the kings of the Hittites, and the kings of Aram
  -- by their hand they bring out.

1 DETERMINÓ pues Salomón edificar casa al nombre de Jehová, y otra casa para su reino.
Now Solomon purposed to build a house for the name of Yahweh, and a house for his 
kingdom.

And Solomon saith to build a house for the name of Jehovah,  and a house for his kingdom,

2 Y contó Salomón setenta mil hombres que llevasen cargas, y ochenta mil hombres que 
cortasen en el monte, y tres mil y seiscientos que los gobernasen.

Solomon counted out seventy thousand men to bear burdens, and eighty thousand men 
who were stone cutters in the mountains, and three thousand and six hundred to oversee 
them.

and Solomon numbereth seventy thousand men bearing burden,  and eighty thousand men
 hewing in the mountain, and overseers  over them -- three thousand and six hundred.

3 Y envió á decir Salomón á Hiram rey de Tiro: Haz conmigo como hiciste con David mi 
padre, enviándole cedros para que edificara para sí casa en que morase.
Solomon sent to Huram the king of Tyre, saying, As you did deal with David my father, and 
did send him cedars to build him a house to dwell therein, [even so deal with me].

And Solomon sendeth unto Huram king of Tyre, saying, `When  thou hast dealt with David 
my father, then thou dost send to  him cedars to build for him a house to dwell in;
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4 He aquí yo tengo que edificar casa al nombre de Jehová mi Dios, para consagrársela, 
para quemar perfumes aromáticos delante de él, y para la colocación continua de los 
panes de la proposición, y para holocaustos á mañana y tarde, y los sábados, y nuevas 
lunas, y festividades de Jehová nuestro Dios; lo cual ha de ser perpetuo en Israel.

Behold, I am about to build a house for the name of Yahweh my God, to dedicate it to him, 
and to burn before him incense of sweet spices, and for the continual show bread, and for 
the burnt offerings morning and evening, on the Sabbaths, and on the new moons, and on 
the set feasts of Yahweh our God. This is [an ordinance] forever to Israel.

lo, I am building a house to the name of Jehovah my God, to  sanctify [it] to Him, to make 
perfume before Him, perfume of  spices, and a continual arrangement, and burnt-offerings 
at  morning and at evening, at sabbaths, and at new moons, and at  appointed seasons of 
Jehovah our God; to the age this [is] on  Israel.

5 Y la casa que tengo que edificar, ha de ser grande: porque el Dios nuestro es grande 
sobre todos los dioses.
The house which I build is great; for great is our God above all gods.
`And the house that I am building [is] great, for greater  [is] our God than all gods;

6 Mas ¿quién será tan poderoso que le edifique casa? Los cielos y los cielos de los cielos 
no le pueden comprender; ¿quién pues soy yo, que le edifique casa, sino para quemar 
perfumes delante de él?

But who is able to build him a house, seeing heaven and the heaven of heavens can`t 
contain him? who am I then, that I should build him a house, save only to burn incense 
before him?

and who doth retain strength to build to Him a house, for  the heavens, even the heavens 
of the heavens, do not contain  Him? and who [am] I that I do build to Him a house, except 
to  make perfume before Him?
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7 Envíame pues ahora un hombre hábil, que sepa trabajar en oro, y en plata, y en metal, y 
en hierro, en púrpura, y en grana, y en cárdeno, y que sepa esculpir con los maestros que 
están conmigo en Judá y en Jerusalem, los cuales previno mi padre.

Now therefore send me a man skillful to work in gold, and in silver, and in brass, and in 
iron, and in purple, and crimson, and blue, and who knows how to engrave [all manner of] 
engravings, [to be] with the skillful men who are with me in Judah and in Jerusalem, 
whom David my father did provide.

`And now, send to me a wise man to work in gold, and in  silver, and in brass, and in iron, 
and in purple, and crimson,  and blue, and knowing to grave gravings with the wise men 
who  [are] with me in Judah and in Jerusalem, whom David my father  prepared;

8 Envíame también madera de cedro, de haya, de pino, del Líbano: porque yo sé que tus 
siervos entienden de cortar madera en el Líbano; y he aquí, mis siervos irán con los tuyos,
Send me also cedar-trees, fir-trees, and algum-trees, out of Lebanon; for I know that your 
servants know how to cut timber in Lebanon: and, behold, my servants shall be with your 
servants,

and send to me cedar-trees, firs, and algums from Lebanon,  for I have known that thy 
servants know to cut down trees of  Lebanon, and lo, my servants [are] with thy servants,

9 Para que me apresten mucha madera, porque la casa que tengo de edificar ha de ser 
grande y portentosa.

even to prepare me timber in abundance; for the house which I am about to build shall be 
great and wonderful.
even to prepare for me trees in abundance, for the house  that I am building [is] great and 
wonderful.
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10 Y he aquí para los operarios tus siervos, cortadores de la madera, he dado veinte mil 
coros de trigo en grano, y veinte mil coros de cebada, y veinte mil batos de vino, y veinte 
mil batos de aceite.

Behold, I will give to your servants, the cutters who cut timber, twenty thousand measures 
of beaten wheat, and twenty thousand measures of barley, and twenty thousand baths of 
wine, and twenty thousand baths of oil.

`And lo, to hewers, to those cutting the trees, I have  given beaten wheat to thy servants, 
cors twenty thousand, and  barley, cors twenty thousand, and wine, baths twenty 
thousand,  and oil, baths twenty thousand.`

11 Entonces Hiram rey de Tiro respondió por letras, las que envió á Salomón: Porque Jehová 
amó á su pueblo, te ha puesto por rey sobre ellos.
Then Huram the king of Tyre answered in writing, which he sent to Solomon, Because 
Yahweh loves his people, he has made you king over them.

And Huram king of Tyre saith in writing, and sendeth unto  Solomon: `In the love of 
Jehovah to His people He hath given  thee king over them.`

12 Y además decía Hiram: Bendito sea Jehová el Dios de Israel, que hizo los cielos y la 
tierra, y que dió al rey David hijo sabio, entendido, cuerdo y prudente, que edifique casa 
á Jehová, y casa para su reino.

Huram said moreover, Blessed be Yahweh, the God of Israel, that made heaven and earth, 
who has given to David the king a wise son, endowed with discretion and understanding, 
that should build a house for Yahweh, and a house for his kingdom.

And Huram saith, `Blessed [is] Jehovah, God of Israel, who  made the heavens and the 
earth, who hath given to David the  king a wise son, knowing wisdom and understanding, 
who doth  build a house for Jehovah, and a house for his kingdom.

13 Yo pues te he enviado un hombre hábil y entendido, que fué de Hiram mi padre,
Now I have sent a skillful man, endowed with understanding, of Huram my father`s,
`And now, I have sent a wise man having understanding, of  Huram my father,
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14 Hijo de una mujer de las hijas de Dan, mas su padre fué de Tiro; el cual sabe trabajar en 
oro, y plata, y metal, y hierro, en piedra y en madera, en púrpura, y en cárdeno, en lino y 
en carmesí; asimismo para esculpir todas figuras, y sacar toda suerte de diseño que se le 
propusiere, y estar con tus hombres peritos, y con los de mi señor David tu padre.

the son of a woman of the daughters of Dan; and his father was a man of Tyre, skillful to 
work in gold, and in silver, in brass, in iron, in stone, and in timber, in purple, in blue, and
 in fine linen, and in crimson, also to engrave any manner of engraving, and to devise any 
device; that there may be [a place] appointed to him with your skillful men, and with the 
skillful men of my lord David your father.

(son of a woman of the daughters of Dan, and his father a  man of Tyre), knowing to work 
in gold, and in silver, in brass,  in iron, in stones, and in wood, in purple, in blue, and in  
fine linen, and in crimson, and to grave any graving, and to  devise any device that is 
given to him, with thy wise men, and  the wise men of my lord David thy father.

15 Ahora pues, enviará mi señor á sus siervos el trigo y cebada, y aceite y vino, que ha dicho;
Now therefore the wheat and the barley, the oil and the wine, which my lord has spoken 
of, let him send to his servants:

`And, now, the wheat, and the barley, the oil, and the  wine, as my lord said, let him send 
to his servants,

16 Y nosotros cortaremos en el Líbano la madera que hubieres menester, y te la traeremos en
 balsas por la mar hasta Joppe, y tú la harás llevar hasta Jerusalem.

and we will cut wood out of Lebanon, as much as you shall need; and we will bring it to 
you in floats by sea to Joppa; and you shall carry it up to Jerusalem.
and we -- we cut trees out of Lebanon, according to all thy  need, and bring them in to thee
 -- floats by sea, to Joppa, and  thou dost take them up to Jerusalem.`
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17 Y contó Salomón todos los hombres extranjeros que estaban en la tierra de Israel, 
después de haberlos ya contado David su padre, y fueron hallados ciento cincuenta y tres
 mil seiscientos.

Solomon numbered all the sojourners who were in the land of Israel, after the numbering 
with which David his father had numbered them; and they were found one hundred fifty-
three thousand six hundred.

And Solomon numbereth all the men, the sojourners who [are]  in the land of Israel, after 
the numbering with which David his  father numbered them, and they are found a hundred 
and fifty  thousand, and three thousand, and six hundred;

18 Y señaló de ellos setenta mil para llevar cargas, y ochenta mil que cortasen en el monte, 
y tres mil y seiscientos por sobrestantes para hacer trabajar al pueblo.
He set seventy thousand of them to bear burdens, and eighty thousand who were stone 
cutters in the mountains, and three thousand six hundred overseers to set the people at 
work.

and he maketh of them seventy thousand burden-bearers, and  eighty thousand hewers in 
the mountain, and three thousand and  six hundred overseers, to cause the people to work.

1 Y COMENZÓ Salomón á edificar la casa en Jerusalem, en el monte Moria que había sido 
mostrado á David su padre, en el lugar que David había preparado en la era de Ornán 
Jebuseo.

Then Solomon began to build the house of Yahweh at Jerusalem on Mount Moriah, where 
[Yahweh] appeared to David his father, which he made ready in the place that David had 
appointed, in the threshing floor of Ornan the Jebusite.

And Solomon beginneth to build the house of Jehovah, in  Jerusalem, in the mount of 
Moriah, where He appeared to David  his father, in the place that David had prepared, in 
the  threshing-floor of Ornan the Jebusite,

2 Y comenzó á edificar en el mes segundo, á dos del mes, en el cuarto año de su reinado.
He began to build in the second [day] of the second month, in the fourth year of his reign.
and he beginneth to build in the second [day], in the second  month, in the fourth year of 

his reign.
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3 Estas son las medidas de que Salomón fundó el edificio de la casa de Dios. La primera 
medida fué, la longitud de sesenta codos; y la anchura de veinte codos.

Now these are the foundations which Solomon laid for the building of the house of God. 
The length by cubits after the first measure was sixty cubits, and the breadth twenty 
cubits.

And [in] these hath Solomon been instructed to build the  house of God: The length [in] 
cubits by the former measure [is]  sixty cubits, and the breadth twenty cubits.

4 El pórtico que estaba en la delantera de la longitud, era de veinte codos al frente del 
ancho de la casa, y su altura de ciento y veinte: y cubriólo por dentro de oro puro.
The porch that was before [the house], the length of it, according to the breadth of the 
house, was twenty cubits, and the height one hundred twenty; and he overlaid it within 
with pure gold.

As to the porch that [is] on the front, the length [is] by  the front of the breadth of the 
house, twenty cubits, and the  height a hundred and twenty, and he overlayeth it within 
with  pure gold.

5 Y techó la casa mayor con madera de haya, la cual cubrió de buen oro, é hizo resaltar 
sobre ella palmas y cadenas.

The greater house he made a ceiling with fir-wood, which he overlaid with fine gold, and 
worked thereon palm-trees and chains.
And the large house he hath covered with fir-trees, and he  doth cover it with good gold, 
and causeth to ascend on it palms  and chains,

6 Cubrió también la casa de piedras preciosas por excelencia: y el oro era oro de Parvaim.
He garnished the house with precious stones for beauty: and the gold was gold of 
and he overlayeth the house with precious stone for beauty,  and the gold [is] gold of 

Parvaim,
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7 Así cubrió la casa, sus vigas, sus umbrales, sus paredes, y sus puertas, con oro; y 
esculpió querubines por las paredes.

He overlaid also the house, the beams, the thresholds, and the walls of it, and the doors of
 it, with gold; and engraved cherubim on the walls.
and he covereth the house, the beams, the thresholds, and  its walls, and its doors, with 
gold, and hath graved cherubs on  the walls.

8 Hizo asimismo la casa del lugar santísimo, cuya longitud era de veinte codos según el 
ancho del frente de la casa, y su anchura de veinte codos: y cubrióla de buen oro que 
ascendía á seiscientos talentos.

He made the most holy house: the length of it, according to the breadth of the house, was 
twenty cubits, and the breadth of it twenty cubits; and he overlaid it with fine gold, 
amounting to six hundred talents.

And he maketh the most holy house: its length [is] by the  front of the breadth of the house 
twenty cubits, and its  breadth twenty cubits, and he covereth it with good gold, to  six 
hundred talents;

9 Y el peso de los clavos tuvo cincuenta siclos de oro. Cubrió también de oro las salas.
The weight of the nails was fifty shekels of gold. He overlaid the upper chambers with 
gold.
and the weight of the nails [is] fifty shekels of gold, and  the upper chambers he hath 
covered with gold.

10 Y dentro del lugar santísimo hizo dos querubines de forma de niños, los cuales cubrieron 
de oro.
In the most holy house he made two cherubim of image work; and they overlaid them with 
gold.

And he maketh in the most holy house two cherubs, image  work, and he overlayeth them 
with gold;
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11 El largo de las alas de los querubines era de veinte codos: porque la una ala era de cinco 
codos: la cual llegaba hasta la pared de la casa; y la otra ala de cinco codos, la cual 
llegaba al ala del otro querubín.

The wings of the cherubim were twenty cubits long: the wing of the one [cherub] was five 
cubits, reaching to the wall of the house; and the other wing was [likewise] five cubits, 
reaching to the wing of the other cherub.

as to the wings of the cherubs, their length [is] twenty  cubits, the wing of the one [is] five 
cubits, touching the wall  of the house, and the other wing [is] five cubits, touching the  
wing of the other cherub.

12 De la misma manera la una ala del otro querubín era de cinco codos: la cual llegaba 
hasta la pared de la casa; y la otra ala era de cinco codos, que tocaba al ala del otro 
The wing of the other cherub was five cubits, reaching to the wall of the house; and the 
other wing was five cubits [also], joining to the wing of the other cherub.

And the wing of the other cherub [is] five cubits touching  the wall of the house, and the 
other wing [is] five cubits,  adhering to the wing of the other cherub.

13 Así las alas de estos querubines estaban extendidas por veinte codos: y ellos estaban en 
pie con los rostros hacia la casa.

The wings of these cherubim spread themselves forth twenty cubits: and they stood on 
their feet, and their faces were toward the house.
The wings of these cherubs are spreading forth twenty  cubits, and they are standing on 
their feet and their faces  [are] inward.

14 Hizo también el velo de cárdeno, púrpura, carmesí y lino, é hizo resaltar en él querubines.
He made the veil of blue, and purple, and crimson, and fine linen, and worked cherubim 
thereon.

And he maketh the vail of blue, and purple, and crimson,  and fine linen, and causeth 
cherubs to go up on it.
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15 Delante de la casa hizo dos columnas de treinta y cinco codos de longitud, con sus 
capiteles encima, de cinco codos.

Also he made before the house two pillars of thirty-five cubits high, and the capital that 
was on the top of each of them was five cubits.
And he maketh at the front of the house two pillars, thirty  and five cubits in length, and 
the ornament that [is] on their  heads five cubits.

16 Hizo asimismo cadenas en el oratorio, y púsolas sobre los capiteles de las columnas: é 
hizo cien granadas, las cuales puso en las cadenas.
He made chains in the oracle, and put [them] on the tops of the pillars; and he made one 
hundred pomegranates, and put them on the chains.

And he maketh chains in the oracle, and putteth on the  heads of the pillars, and maketh a
 hundred pomegranates, and  putteth on the chains.

17 Y asentó las columnas delante del templo, la una á la mano derecha, y la otra á la 
izquierda; y á la de la mano derecha llamó Jachîn, y á la de la izquierda, Boaz.

He set up the pillars before the temple, one on the right hand, and the other on the left; 
and called the name of that on the right hand Jachin, and the name of that on the left 
And he raiseth up the pillars on the front of the temple,  one on the right, and one on the 
left, and calleth the name of  that on the right Jachin, and the name of that on the left  
Boaz.

1 HIZO además un altar de bronce de veinte codos de longitud, y veinte codos de anchura, y
 diez codos de altura.
Moreover he made an altar of brass, twenty cubits the length of it, and twenty cubits the 
breadth of it, and ten cubits the height of it.

And he maketh an altar of brass, twenty cubits its length,  and twenty cubits its breadth, 
and ten cubits its height.
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2 También hizo un mar de fundición, el cual tenía diez codos del un borde al otro, 
enteramente redondo: su altura era de cinco codos, y una línea de treinta codos lo ceñía 
alrededor.

Also he made the molten sea of ten cubits from brim to brim, round in compass; and the 
height of it was five cubits; and a line of thirty cubits compassed it round about.
And he maketh the molten sea; ten by the cubit, from its  edge unto its edge, round in 
compass, and five by the cubit its  height, and a line of thirty by the cubit doth compass it,
  round about.

3 Y debajo de él había figuras de bueyes que lo circundaban, diez en cada codo todo 
alrededor: eran dos órdenes de bueyes fundidos juntamente con el mar.
Under it was the likeness of oxen, which did compass it round about, for ten cubits, 
compassing the sea round about. The oxen were in two rows, cast when it was cast.

And the likeness of oxen [is] under it, all round about  encompassing it, ten in the cubit, 
compassing the sea round  about; two rows of oxen are cast in its being cast.

4 Y estaba asentado sobre doce bueyes, tres de los cuales miraban al septentrión, y tres al 
occidente, y tres al mediodía, y tres al oriente: y el mar asentaba sobre ellos, y todas sus 
traseras estaban á la parte de adentro.

It stood on twelve oxen, three looking toward the north, and three looking toward the 
west, and three looking toward the south, and three looking toward the east: and the sea 
was set on them above, and all their hinder parts were inward.

It is standing on twelve oxen, three facing the north, and  three facing the west, and three 
facing the south, and three  facing the east, and the sea [is] upon them above, and all  
their hinder parts [are] within.

5 Y tenía de grueso un palmo, y el borde era de la hechura del borde de un cáliz, ó flor de 
lis. Y hacía tres mil batos.
It was a handbreadth thick; and the brim of it was worked like the brim of a cup, like the 
flower of a lily: it received and held three thousand baths.

And its thickness [is] a handbreadth, and its lip as the  work of the lip of a cup flowered 
with lilies; taking hold --  baths three thousand it containeth.
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6 Hizo también diez fuentes, y puso cinco á la derecha y cinco á la izquierda, para lavar y 
limpiar en ellas la obra del holocausto; mas el mar era para lavarse los sacerdotes en él.

He made also ten basins, and put five on the right hand, and five on the left, to wash in 
them; such things as belonged to the burnt-offering they washed in them; but the sea was 
for the priests to wash in.

And he maketh ten lavers, and putteth five on the right, and  five on the left, to wash with 
them; the work of the  burnt-offering they purge with them; and the sea [is] for  priests to 
wash with.

7 Hizo asimismo diez candeleros de oro según su forma, los cuales puso en el templo, 
cinco á la derecha, y cinco á la izquierda.
He made the ten lampstands of gold according to the ordinance concerning them; and he 
set them in the temple, five on the right hand, and five on the left.

And he maketh the ten candlesticks of gold, according to  their ordinance, and placeth in 
the temple, five on the right,  and five on the left.

8 Además hizo diez mesas y púsolas en el templo, cinco á la derecha, y cinco á la 
izquierda: igualmente hizo cien tazones de oro.

He made also ten tables, and placed them in the temple, five on the right side, and five on
 the left. He made one hundred basins of gold.
And he maketh ten tables, and placeth in the temple, five on  the right, and five on the 
left; and he maketh bowls of gold a  hundred.

9 A más de esto hizo el atrio de los sacerdotes, y el gran atrio, y las portadas del atrio, y 
cubrió las puertas de ellas de bronce.
Furthermore he made the court of the priests, and the great court, and doors for the court, 
and overlaid the doors of them with brass.

And he maketh the court of the priests, and the great court,  and doors for the court, and 
their doors he hath overlaid with  brass.
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10 Y asentó el mar al lado derecho hacia el oriente, enfrente del mediodía.
He set the sea on the right side [of the house] eastward, toward the south.
And the sea he hath placed on the right shoulder eastward,  over-against the south.

11 Hizo también Hiram calderos, y palas, y tazones; y acabó Hiram la obra que hacía al rey 
Salomón para la casa de Dios;

Huram made the pots, and the shovels, and the basins. So Huram made an end of doing 
the work that he did for king Solomon in the house of God:
And Huram maketh the pots, and the shovels, and the bowls,  and Huram finisheth to make
 the work that he made for king  Solomon in the house of God;

12 Dos columnas, y los cordones, los capiteles sobre las cabezas de las dos columnas, y dos
 redes para cubrir las dos bolas de los capiteles que estaban encima de las columnas;
the two pillars, and the bowls, and the two capitals which were on the top of the pillars, 
and the two networks to cover the two bowls of the capitals that were on the top of the 
pillars,

two pillars, and the bowls, and the crowns on the heads of  the two pillars, and the two 
wreaths to cover the two bowls of  the crowns that [are] on the heads of the pillars;

13 Cuatrocientas granadas en las dos redecillas, dos órdenes de granadas en cada 
redecilla, para que cubriesen las dos bolas de los capiteles que estaban encima de las 

and the four hundred pomegranates for the two networks; two rows of pomegranates for 
each network, to cover the two bowls of the capitals that were on the pillars.
and the pomegranates four hundred to the two wreaths, two  rows of pomegranates to the 
one wreath, to cover the two bowls  of the crowns that [are] on the front of the pillars.

14 Hizo también las basas, sobre las cuales asentó las fuentes;
He made also the bases, and the basins made he on the bases;
And the bases he hath made; and the lavers he hath made on  the bases;
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15 Un mar, y doce bueyes debajo de él:
one sea, and the twelve oxen under it.
the one sea, and the twelve oxen under it,

16 Y calderos, y palas, y garfios; y todos sus enseres hizo Hiram su padre al rey Salomón 
para la casa de Jehová, de metal purísimo.

The pots also, and the shovels, and the flesh-hooks, and all the vessels of it, did Huram 
his father make for king Solomon for the house of Yahweh of bright brass.
and the pots, and the shovels, and the forks, and all their  vessels, hath Huram his father 
made for king Solomon, for the  house of Jehovah, of brass purified.

17 Y fundiólos el rey en los llanos del Jordán, en tierra arcillosa, entre Suchôt y Seredat.
In the plain of the Jordan did the king cast them, in the clay ground between Succoth and 
Zeredah.

In the circuit of the Jordan hath the king cast them, in  the thick soil of the ground, 
between Succoth and Zeredathah.

18 Y Salomón hizo todos estos vasos en grande abundancia, porque no pudo ser hallado el 
peso del metal.

Thus Solomon made all these vessels in great abundance: for the weight of the brass 
could not be found out.
And Solomon maketh all these vessels in great abundance,  that the weight of the brass 
hath not been searched out.
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19 Así hizo Salomón todos los vasos para la casa de Dios, y el altar de oro, y las mesas sobre
 las cuales se ponían los panes de la proposición;

Solomon made all the vessels that were in the house of God, the golden altar also, and the
 tables whereon was the show bread;
And Solomon maketh all the vessels that [are for] the house  of God, and the altar of gold, 
and the tables, and on them [is]  bread of the presence;

20 Asimismo los candeleros y sus candilejas, de oro puro, para que las encendiesen delante
 del oratorio conforme á la costumbre.
and the lampstands with their lamps, to burn according to the ordinance before the 
oracle, of pure gold;

and the candlesticks, and their lamps, for their burning  according to the ordinance, 
before the oracle, of gold refined;

21 Y las flores, y las lamparillas, y las despabiladeras se hicieron de oro, de oro perfecto;
and the flowers, and the lamps, and the tongs, of gold, and that perfect gold;
and the flowers, and the lamps, and the tongs of gold -- it  [is] the perfection of gold;

22 También los platillos, y las jofainas, y las cucharas, y los incensarios, de oro puro. 
Cuanto á la entrada de la casa, sus puertas interiores para el lugar santísimo, y las 
puertas de la casa del templo, de oro.

and the snuffers, and the basins, and the spoons, and the fire pans, of pure gold: and as 
for the entry of the house, the inner doors of it for the most holy place, and the doors of the
 house, [to wit], of the temple, were of gold.

and the snuffers, and the bowls, and the spoons, and the  censers, of gold refined, and the
 opening of the house, its  innermost doors to the holy of holies, and the doors of the  
house to the temple, of gold.
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1 Y ACABADA que fué toda la obra que hizo Salomón para la casa de Jehová, metió 
Salomón en ella las cosas que David su padre había dedicado; y puso la plata, y el oro, y 
todos los vasos, en los tesoros de la casa de Dios.

Thus all the work that Solomon did for the house of Yahweh was finished. Solomon 
brought in the things that David his father had dedicated, even the silver, and the gold, 
and all the vessels, and put them in the treasuries of the house of God.

And all the work that Solomon made for the house of Jehovah  is finished, and Solomon 
bringeth in the sanctified things of  David his father, and the silver, and the gold, and all 
the  vessels he hath put among the treasures of the house of God.

2 Entonces Salomón juntó en Jerusalem los ancianos de Israel, y todos los príncipes de las 
tribus, los cabezas de las familias de los hijos de Israel, para que trajesen el arca del 
pacto de Jehová de la ciudad de David, que es Sión.

Then Solomon assembled the elders of Israel, and all the heads of the tribes, the princes 
of the fathers` [houses] of the children of Israel, to Jerusalem, to bring up the ark of the 
covenant of Yahweh out of the city of David, which is Zion.

Then doth Solomon assemble the elders of Israel, and all the  heads of the tribes, princes 
of the fathers of the sons of  Israel, unto Jerusalem, to bring up the ark of the covenant of  
Jehovah from the city of David -- it [is] Zion.

3 Y juntáronse al rey todos los varones de Israel, á la solemnidad del mes séptimo.
nd all the men of Israel assembled themselves to the king at the feast, which was [in] the 
seventh month.
And assembled unto the king are all the men of Israel in the  feast -- it [is] the seventh 
month;

4 Y vinieron todos los ancianos de Israel, y tomaron los Levitas el arca:
All the elders of Israel came: and the Levites took up the ark;
and all the elders of Israel come in, and the Levites lift  up the ark,
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5 Y llevaron el arca, y el tabernáculo del testimonio, y todos los vasos del santuario que 
estaban en el tabernáculo: los sacerdotes y los Levitas los llevaron.

and they brought up the ark, and the tent of meeting, and all the holy vessels that were in 
the Tent; these did the priests the Levites bring up.
and they bring up the ark, and the tent of meeting, and all  the vessels of the sanctuary 
that [are] in the tent; brought  them up have the priests, the Levites;

6 Y el rey Salomón, y toda la congregación de Israel que se había á él reunido delante del 
arca, sacrificaron ovejas y bueyes, que por la multitud no se pudieron contar ni numerar.
King Solomon and all the congregation of Israel, that were assembled to him, were before 
the ark, sacrificing sheep and oxen, that could not be counted nor numbered for 

and king Solomon and all the company of Israel who are  convened unto him before the 
ark are sacrificing sheep and  oxen, that are not counted nor numbered from multitude.

7 Y los sacerdotes metieron el arca del pacto de Jehová en su lugar, en el oratorio de la 
casa, en el lugar santísimo, bajo las alas de los querubines:

The priests brought in the ark of the covenant of Yahweh to its place, into the oracle of 
the house, to the most holy place, even under the wings of the cherubim.
And the priests bring in the ark of the covenant of Jehovah  unto its place, unto the oracle 
of the house, unto the holy of  holies, unto the place of the wings of the cherubs;

8 Pues los querubines extendían las alas sobre el asiento del arca, y cubrían los 
querubines por encima así el arca como sus barras.
For the cherubim spread forth their wings over the place of the ark, and the cherubim 
covered the ark and the poles of it above.

and the cherubs are spreading out wings over the place of  the ark, and the cherubs cover 
over the ark, and over its  staves, from above;
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9 E hicieron salir fuera las barras, de modo que se viesen las cabezas de las barras del arca
 delante del oratorio, mas no se veían desde fuera: y allí estuvieron hasta hoy.

The poles were so long that the ends of the poles were seen from the ark before the 
oracle; but they were not seen outside: and there it is to this day.
and they lengthen the staves, and the heads of the staves  are seen out of the ark on the 
front of the oracle, and they  are not seen without; and it is there unto this day.

10 En el arca no había sino las dos tablas que Moisés había puesto en Horeb, con las cuales 
Jehová había hecho alianza con los hijos de Israel, después que salieron de Egipto.
There was nothing in the ark save the two tables which Moses put [there] at Horeb, when 
Yahweh made a covenant with the children of Israel, when they came out of Egypt.

There is nothing in the ark but the two tables that Moses  gave in Horeb, where Jehovah 
covenanted with the sons of  Israel, in their going out from Egypt.

11 Y como los sacerdotes salieron del santuario, (porque todos los sacerdotes que se 
hallaron habían sido santificados, y no guardaban sus veces;

It happened, when the priests were come out of the holy place, (for all the priests who 
were present had sanctified themselves, and did not keep their courses;
And it cometh to pass, in the going out of the priests from  the sanctuary -- for all the 
priests who are present have  sanctified themselves, there is none to watch by courses,

12 Y los Levitas cantores, todos los de Asaph, los de Hemán, y los de Jeduthún, juntamente 
con sus hijos y sus hermanos, vestidos de lino fino, estaban con címbalos y salterios y 
arpas al oriente del altar; y con ellos ciento veinte sacerdotes que tocaban trompetas:)

also the Levites who were the singers, all of them, even Asaph, Heman, Jeduthun, and 
their sons and their brothers, arrayed in fine linen, with cymbals and psalteries and harps,
 stood at the east end of the altar, and with them one hundred twenty priests sounding 
with trumpets;)

and the Levites, the singers, to all of them, to Asaph, to  Heman, to Jeduthun, and to their 
sons, and to their brethren,  clothed in white linen, with cymbals, and with psalteries, and
  harps, are standing on the east of the altar, and with them  priests, to a hundred and 
twenty, blowing with trumpets --
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13 Sonaban pues las trompetas, y cantaban con la voz todos á una, para alabar y confesar á 
Jehová: y cuando alzaban la voz con trompetas y címbalos é instrumentos de música, 
cuando alababan á Jehová, diciendo: Porque es bueno, porque su misericordia es para 
siempre: la casa se llenó entonces de una nube, la casa de Jehová.

it happened, when the trumpeters and singers were as one, to make one sound to be heard
 in praising and thanking Yahweh; and when they lifted up their voice with the trumpets 
and cymbals and instruments of music, and praised Yahweh, [saying], For he is good; for 
his lovingkindness endures forever; that then the house was filled with a cloud, even the 
house of Yahweh,

yea, it cometh to pass, as one [are] trumpeters and  singers, to sound -- one voice -- to 
praise and to give thanks  to Jehovah, and at the lifting up of the sound with trumpets,  
and with cymbals, and with instruments of song, and at giving  praise to Jehovah, for 
good, for to the age [is] His kindness,  that the house is filled with a cloud -- the house of 
Jehovah,

14 Y no podían los sacerdotes estar para ministrar, por causa de la nube; porque la gloria de 
Jehová había henchido la casa de Dios.
so that the priests could not stand to minister by reason of the cloud: for the glory of 
Yahweh filled the house of God.

and the priests have not been able to stand to minister  from the presence of the cloud, for
 the honour of Jehovah hath  filled the house of God.

1 ENTONCES dijo Salomón: Jehová ha dicho que él habitaría en la oscuridad.
Then spoke Solomon, Yahweh has said that he would dwell in the thick darkness.
Then said Solomon, `Jehovah said -- to dwell in thick  darkness,

2 Yo pues he edificado una casa de morada para ti, y una habitación en que mores para 
siempre.

But I have built you a house of habitation, and a place for you to dwell in forever.
and I -- I have built a house of habitation for Thee, and a  fixed place for Thy dwelling to 
the ages.`
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3 Y volviendo el rey su rostro, bendijo á toda la congregación de Israel: y toda la 
congregación de Israel estaba en pie.

The king turned his face, and blessed all the assembly of Israel: and all the assembly of 
Israel stood.
And the king turneth round his face, and blesseth the whole  assembly of Israel, and the 
whole assembly of Israel is  standing,

4 Y él dijo: Bendito sea Jehová Dios de Israel, el cual con su mano ha cumplido lo que 
habló por su boca á David mi padre, diciendo:
He said, Blessed be Yahweh, the God of Israel, who spoke with his mouth to David my 
father, and has with his hands fulfilled it, saying,

and he saith, `Blessed [is] Jehovah, God of Israel, who hath  spoken with His mouth with 
David my father, and with His hands  hath fulfilled [it], saying:

5 Desde el día que saqué mi pueblo de la tierra de Egipto, ninguna ciudad he elegido de 
todas las tribus de Israel para edificar casa donde estuviese mi nombre, ni he escogido 
varón que fuese príncipe sobre mi pueblo Israel.

Since the day that I brought forth my people out of the land of Egypt, I chose no city out of 
all the tribes of Israel to build a house in, that my name might be there; neither chose I 
any man to be prince over my people Israel:

`From the day that I brought out My people from the land of  Egypt, I have not fixed on a 
city out of any of the tribes of  Israel to build a house for my name being there, and I have 
not  fixed on a man to be leader over My people Israel;

6 Mas á Jerusalem he elegido para que en ella esté mi nombre, y á David he elegido para 
que fuese sobre mi pueblo Israel.
but I have chosen Jerusalem, that my name might be there; and have chosen David to be 
over my people Israel.

and I fix on Jerusalem for My name being there, and I fix on  David to be over My people 
Israel.
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7 Y David mi padre tuvo en el corazón edificar casa al nombre de Jehová Dios de Israel.
Now it was in the heart of David my father to build a house for the name of Yahweh, the 
God of Israel.
`And it is with the heart of David my father to build a  house for the name of Jehovah God 
of Israel,

8 Mas Jehová dijo á David mi padre: Respecto á haber tenido en tu corazón edificar casa á 
mi nombre, bien has hecho en haber tenido esto en tu corazón.
But Yahweh said to David my father, Whereas it was in your heart to build a house for my 
name, you did well that it was in your heart:

and Jehovah saith unto David my father, Because that it hath  been with thy heart to build 
a house for My name, thou hast  done well that it hath been with thy heart,

9 Empero tú no edificarás la casa, sino tu hijo que saldrá de tus lomos, él edificará casa á 
mi nombre.

nevertheless you shall not build the house; but your son who shall come forth out of your 
loins, he shall build the house for my name.
but thou dost not build the house, for thy son who cometh  forth out from thy loins, he doth 
build the house for My name.

10 Y Jehová ha cumplido su palabra que había dicho, pues levantéme yo en lugar de David 
mi padre, y heme sentado en el trono de Israel, como Jehová había dicho, y he edificado 
casa al nombre de Jehová Dios de Israel.

Yahweh has performed his word that he spoke; for I am risen up in the room of David my 
father, and sit on the throne of Israel, as Yahweh promised, and have built the house for 
the name of Yahweh, the God of Israel.

`And Jehovah doth establish His word that He spake, and I  rise up in the stead of David 
my father, and sit on the throne  of Israel, as Jehovah spake, and I build the house for the 
name  of Jehovah, God of Israel,
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11 Y en ella he puesto el arca, en la cual está el pacto de Jehová que concertó con los hijos 
de Israel.

There have I set the ark, in which is the covenant of Yahweh, which he made with the 
children of Israel.
and I place there the ark, where [is] the covenant of  Jehovah that He made with the sons 
of Israel.`

12 Púsose luego Salomón delante del altar de Jehová, en presencia de toda la congregación
 de Israel, y extendió sus manos.
He stood before the altar of Yahweh in the presence of all the assembly of Israel, and 
spread forth his hands

And he standeth before the altar of Jehovah, over-against  all the assembly of Israel, and 
spreadeth out his hand, --

13 Porque Salomón había hecho un púlpito de metal, de cinco codos de largo, y de cinco 
codos de ancho, y de altura de tres codos, y lo había puesto en medio del atrio: y púsose 
sobre él, é hincóse de rodillas delante de toda la congregación de Israel, y extendiendo 
sus manos al cielo, dijo:

(for Solomon had made a brazen scaffold, five cubits long, and five cubits broad, and 
three cubits high, and had set it in the midst of the court; and on it he stood, and kneeled 
down on his knees before all the assembly of Israel, and spread forth his hands toward 

for Solomon hath made a scaffold of brass, and putteth it  in the midst of the court, five 
cubits its length, and five  cubits its breadth, and three cubits its height, and he  standeth 
upon it, and kneeleth on his knees over-against all  the assembly of Israel, and spreadeth 
forth his hands towards  the heavens --
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14 Jehová Dios de Israel, no hay Dios semejante á ti en el cielo ni en la tierra, que guardas 
el pacto y la misericordia á tus siervos que caminan delante de ti de todo su corazón;

and he said, Yahweh, the God of Israel, there is no God like you, in heaven, or on earth; 
who keep covenant and lovingkindness with your servants, who walk before you with all 
their heart;

and saith, `O Jehovah God of Israel, there is not like Thee  a god in the heavens and in the 
earth, keeping the covenant and  the kindness for Thy servants who are walking before 
Thee with  all their heart;

15 Que has guardado á tu siervo David mi padre lo que le dijiste: tú lo dijiste de tu boca, mas
 con tu mano lo has cumplido, como parece este día.
who have kept with your servant David my father that which you did promise him: yes, you 
spoke with your mouth, and have fulfilled it with your hand, as it is this day.

who hast kept for Thy servant David my father that which  Thou didst speak to him; yea, 
Thou dost speak with Thy mouth,  and with Thy hand hast fulfilled [it], as at this day.

16 Ahora pues, Jehová Dios de Israel, guarda á tu siervo David mi padre lo que le has 
prometido, diciendo: No faltará de ti varón delante de mí, que se siente en el trono de 
Israel, á condición que tus hijos guarden su camino, andando en mi ley, como tú delante 
de mí has andado.

Now therefore, Yahweh, the God of Israel, keep with your servant David my father that 
which you have promised him, saying, There shall not fail you a man in my sight to sit on 
the throne of Israel, if only your children take heed to their way, to walk in my law as you 
have walked before me.

`And now, O Jehovah, God of Israel, keep for Thy servant  David my father that which Thou 
didst speak to him, saying,  There is not cut off to thee a man from before Me, sitting on  
the throne of Israel, only, if thy sons watch their way to walk  in My law, as thou hast 
walked before Me.
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17 Ahora pues, oh Jehová Dios de Israel, verifíquese tu palabra que dijiste á tu siervo David.
Now therefore, Yahweh, the God of Israel, let your word be verified, which you spoke to 
your servant David.
`And now, O Jehovah, God of Israel, is Thy word stedfast  that Thou hast spoken to Thy 
servant, to David,

18 Mas ¿es verdad que Dios ha de habitar con el hombre en la tierra? He aquí, los cielos y los
 cielos de los cielos no pueden contenerte: ¿cuánto menos esta casa que he edificado?
But will God in very deed dwell with men on the earth? behold, heaven and the heaven of 
heavens can`t contain you; how much less this house which I have built!

(for is it true? -- God dwelleth with man on the earth! Lo,  the heavens, and the heavens of 
the heavens, do not contain  Thee, how much less this house that I have built?)

19 Mas tú mirarás á la oración de tu siervo, y á su ruego, oh Jehová Dios mío, para oir el 
clamor y la oración con que tu siervo ora delante de ti.

Yet have you respect to the prayer of your servant, and to his supplication, Yahweh my 
God, to listen to the cry and to the prayer which your servant prays before you;
`And Thou hast turned unto the prayer of Thy servant, and  unto his supplication, O 
Jehovah my God, to hearken unto the  cry and unto the prayer that Thy servant is praying 
before  Thee,

20 Que tus ojos estén abiertos sobre esta casa de día y de noche, sobre el lugar del cual 
dijiste, Mi nombre estará allí; que oigas la oración con que tu siervo ora en este lugar.
that your eyes may be open toward this house day and night, even toward the place 
whereof you have said that you would put your name there; to listen to the prayer which 
your servant shall pray toward this place.

for Thine eyes being open towards this house by day and by  night, towards the place that 
Thou hast said to put Thy name  there, to hearken unto the prayer that Thy servant prayeth 
 towards this place.
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21 Asimismo que oigas el ruego de tu siervo, y de tu pueblo Israel, cuando en este lugar 
hicieren oración, que tú oirás desde los cielos, desde el lugar de tu morada: que oigas y 
perdones.

Listen you to the petitions of your servant, and of your people Israel, when they shall pray 
toward this place: yes, hear from your dwelling-place, even from heaven; and when you 
hear, forgive.

`And Thou hast hearkened unto the supplications of Thy  servant, and of Thy people Israel,
 that they pray towards this  place, and Thou dost hear from the place of Thy dwelling, 
from  the heavens, and hast hearkened, and forgiven.

22 Si alguno pecare contra su prójimo, y él le pidiere juramento haciéndole jurar, y el 
juramento viniere delante de tu altar en esta casa,
If a man sin against his neighbor, and an oath is laid on him to cause him to swear, and he
 comes and swears before your altar in this house;

`If a man doth sin against his neighbour, and he hath  lifted up on him an oath to cause 
him to swear, and the oath  hath come in before Thine altar in this house --

23 Tú oirás desde los cielos, y obrarás, y juzgarás á tus siervos, dando la paga al impío, 
tornándole su proceder sobre su cabeza, y justificando al justo en darle conforme á su 
justicia.

then hear from heaven, and do, and judge your servants, requiting the wicked, to bring his
 way on his own head; and justifying the righteous, to give him according to his 
righteousness.

then Thou dost hear from the heavens, and hast done, and  hast judged Thy servants, to 
give back to the wicked, to put  his way on his head, and to declare righteous the 
righteous, to  give to him according to his righteousness.
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24 Si tu pueblo Israel cayere delante de los enemigos, por haber prevaricado contra ti, y se 
convirtieren, y confesaren tu nombre, y rogaren delante de ti en esta casa,

If your people Israel be struck down before the enemy, because they have sinned against 
you, and shall turn again and confess your name, and pray and make supplication before 
you in this house;

`And if Thy people Israel is smitten before an enemy,  because they sin against Thee, and 
they have turned back and  confessed Thy name, and prayed and made supplication 
before  Thee in this house --

25 Tú oirás desde los cielos, y perdonarás el pecado de tu pueblo Israel, y los volverás á la 
tierra que diste á ellos y á sus padres.
then hear from heaven, and forgive the sin of your people Israel, and bring them again to 
the land which you gave to them and to their fathers.

then Thou dost hear from the heavens, and hast forgiven the  sin of Thy people Israel, and 
caused them to turn back unto the  ground that Thou hast given to them, and to their 
fathers.

26 Si los cielos se cerraren, que no haya lluvias por haber pecado contra ti, si oraren á ti en 
este lugar, y confesaren tu nombre, y se convirtieren de sus pecados, cuando los 
afligieres,

When the sky is shut up, and there is no rain, because they have sinned against you; if 
they pray toward this place, and confess your name, and turn from their sin, when you do 
afflict them:

`In the heavens being restrained, and there is no rain,  because they sin against Thee, and
 they have prayed towards  this place, and confessed Thy name -- from their sin they turn  
back because Thou dost afflict them --
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27 Tú los oirás en los cielos, y perdonarás el pecado de tus siervos y de tu pueblo Israel, y 
les enseñarás el buen camino para que anden en él, y darás lluvia sobre tu tierra, la cual 
diste por heredad á tu pueblo.

then hear in heaven, and forgive the sin of your servants, and of your people Israel, when 
you teach them the good way in which they should walk; and send rain on your land, 
which you have given to your people for an inheritance.

then Thou dost hear in the heavens, and hast forgiven the  sin of Thy servants, and of Thy 
people Israel, because Thou  directest them unto the good way in which they walk, and 
hast  given rain on Thy land that Thou hast given to Thy people for  an inheritance.

28 Y si hubiere hambre en la tierra, ó si hubiere pestilencia, si hubiere tizoncillo ó añublo, 
langosta ó pulgón; ó si los cercaren sus enemigos en la tierra de su domicilio; cualquiera
 plaga ó enfermedad que sea;

If there be in the land famine, if there be pestilence, if there be blasting or mildew, locust 
or caterpillar; if their enemies besiege them in the land of their cities; whatever plague or 
whatever sickness there be;

`Famine, when it is in the land, pestilence, when it is,  blasting, and mildew, locust, and 
caterpillar, when they are,  when its enemies have distressed it in the land -- its gates,  
any plague and any sickness;

29 Toda oración y todo ruego que hiciere cualquier hombre, ó todo tu pueblo Israel, 
cualquiera que conociere su llaga y su dolor en su corazón, si extendiere sus manos á 
esta casa,

whatever prayer and supplication be made by any man, or by all your people Israel, who 
shall know every man his own plague and his own sorrow, and shall spread forth his hands
 toward this house:

any prayer, any supplication that is for any man, and for  all Thy people Israel, when they 
know each his own plague, and  his own pain, and he hath spread out his hands towards 
this  house:
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30 Tú oirás desde los cielos, desde el lugar de tu habitación, y perdonarás, y darás á cada 
uno conforme á sus caminos, habiendo conocido su corazón; (porque solo tú conoces el 
corazón de los hijos de los hombres;)

then hear from heaven, your dwelling-place and forgive, and render to every man 
according to all his ways, whose heart you know; (for you, even you only, know the hearts 
of the children of men;)

then Thou dost hear from the heavens, the settled place of  Thy dwelling, and hast 
forgiven, and hast given to each  according to all his ways (because Thou knowest his 
heart, for  Thou -- Thou only -- hast known the heart of the sons of men),

31 Para que te teman y anden en tus caminos, todos los días que vivieren sobre la haz de la 
tierra que tú diste á nuestros padres.
that they may fear you, to walk in your ways, so long as they live in the land which you 
gave to our fathers.

so that they fear Thee, to walk in Thy ways, all the days  that they are living on the face of 
the ground that Thou hast  given to our fathers.

32 Y también al extranjero que no fuere de tu pueblo Israel, que hubiere venido de lejanas 
tierras á causa de tu grande nombre, y de tu mano fuerte, y de tu brazo extendido, si 
vinieren, y oraren en esta casa,

Moreover concerning the foreigner, who is not of your people Israel, when he shall come 
from a far country for your great name`s sake, and your mighty hand, and your outstretched
 arm; when they shall come and pray toward this house:

`And also, unto the stranger who is not of Thy people  Israel, and he hath come from a land
 afar off for the sake of  Thy great name, and Thy strong hand, and Thy stretched-out arm,  
and they have come in and prayed towards this house:
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33 Tú oirás desde los cielos, desde el lugar de tu morada, y harás conforme á todas las 
cosas por las cuales hubiere clamado á ti el extranjero; para que todos los pueblos de la 
tierra conozcan tu nombre, y te teman como tu pueblo Israel, y sepan que tu nombre es 
invocado sobre esta casa que he edificado yo.

then hear from heaven, even from your dwelling-place, and do according to all that the 
foreigner calls to you for; that all the peoples of the earth may know your name, and fear 
you, as does your people Israel, and that they may know that this house which I have built 
is called by your name.

then Thou dost hear from the heavens, from the settled  place of Thy dwelling, and hast 
done according to all that the  stranger calleth unto Thee for: so that all the peoples of the
  earth do know Thy name, so as to fear Thee, as Thy people  Israel, and to know that Thy 
name is called on this house that  I have built.

34 Si tu pueblo saliere á la guerra contra sus enemigos por el camino que tú los enviares, y 
oraren á ti hacia esta ciudad que tú elegiste, hacia la casa que he edificado á tu nombre,
If your people go out to battle against their enemies, by whatever way you shall send 
them, and they pray to you toward this city which you have chosen, and the house which I 
have built for your name;

`When Thy people doth go out to battle against its enemies  in the way that Thou dost send
 them, and they have prayed unto  Thee the way of this city that Thou hast fixed on, and 
the  house that I have built for Thy name:

35 Tú oirás desde los cielos su oración y su ruego, y ampararás su derecho.
then hear from heaven their prayer and their supplication, and maintain their cause.
then Thou hast heard from the heavens their prayer and  their supplication, and hast 

maintained their cause.
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36 Si pecaren contra ti, (pues no hay hombre que no peque,) y te airares contra ellos, y los 
entregares delante de sus enemigos, para que los que los tomaren los lleven cautivos á 
tierra de enemigos, lejos ó cerca,

If they sin against you (for there is no man who doesn`t sin), and you be angry with them, 
and deliver them to the enemy, so that they carry them away captive to a land far off or 
near;

`When they sin against Thee -- for there is not a man who  sinneth not -- and Thou hast been
 angry with them, and hast  given them before an enemy, and taken them captive have 
their  captors, unto a land far off or near;

37 Y ellos volvieren en sí en la tierra donde fueren llevados cautivos; si se convirtieren, y 
oraren á ti en la tierra de su cautividad, y dijeren: Pecamos, hemos hecho inicuamente, 
impíamente hemos obrado;

yet if they shall repent themselves in the land where they are carried captive, and turn 
again, and make supplication to you in the land of their captivity, saying, We have 
sinned, we have done perversely, and have dealt wickedly;

and they have turned [it] back unto their heart in the land  whither they have been taken 
captive, and have turned back, and  made supplication unto Thee in the land of their 
captivity,  saying, We have sinned, we have done perversely, and have done  wickedly;

38 Si se convirtieren á ti de todo su corazón y de toda su alma en la tierra de su cautividad, 
donde los hubieren llevado cautivos, y oraren hacia su tierra que tú diste á sus padres, 
hacia la ciudad que tu elegiste, y hacia la casa que he edificado á tu nombre;

if they return to you with all their heart and with all their soul in the land of their captivity, 
where they have carried them captive, and pray toward their land, which you gave to their 
fathers, and the city which you have chosen, and toward the house which I have built for 
your name:

yea, they have turned back unto Thee with all their heart,  and with all their soul, in the 
land of their captivity,  whither they have taken them captive, and they have prayed the  
way of their land that Thou hast given to their fathers, and of  the city that Thou hast 
chosen, and of the house that I have  built for Thy name:
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39 Tú oirás desde los cielos, desde el lugar de tu morada, su oración y su ruego, y ampararás
 su causa, y perdonarás á tu pueblo que pecó contra ti.

then hear from heaven, even from your dwelling-place, their prayer and their petitions, 
and maintain their cause, and forgive your people who have sinned against you.
then Thou hast heard from the heavens, from the settled  place of Thy dwelling, their 
prayer and their supplications,  and hast maintained their cause, and forgiven Thy people 
who  have sinned against Thee.

40 Ahora pues, oh Dios mío, ruégote estén abiertos tus ojos, y atentos tus oídos á la oración 
en este lugar.
Now, my God, let, I beg you, your eyes be open, and let your ears be attentive, to the 
prayer that is made in this place.

`Now, my God, let, I beseech Thee, Thine eyes be open, and  Thine ears attentive, to the 
prayer of this place:

41 Oh Jehová Dios, levántate ahora para habitar en tu reposo, tú y el arca de tu fortaleza; 
sean, oh Jehová Dios, vestidos de salud tus sacerdotes, y gocen de bien tus santos.

Now therefore arise, Yahweh God, into your resting-place, you, and the ark of your 
strength: let your priests, Yahweh God, be clothed with salvation, and let your saints 
rejoice in goodness.

and now, rise, O Jehovah God, to Thy rest, Thou, and the  ark of Thy strength; Thy priests, 
O Jehovah God, are clothed  with salvation, and Thy saints rejoice in the goodness,

42 Jehová Dios, no hagas volver el rostro de tu ungido: acuérdate de las misericordias de 
David tu siervo.
Yahweh God, don`t turn away the face of your anointed: remember [your] lovingkindnesses
 to David your servant.

O Jehovah God, turn not back the face of Thine anointed, be  mindful of the kind acts of 
David Thy servant.`
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1 Y COMO Salomón acabó de orar, el fuego descendió de los cielos, y consumió el 
holocausto y las víctimas; y la gloria de Jehová hinchió la casa.

Now when Solomon had made an end of praying, the fire came down from heaven, and 
consumed the burnt offering and the sacrifices; and the glory of Yahweh filled the house.
And at Solomon`s finishing to pray, then the fire hath come  down from the heavens, and 
consumeth the burnt-offering and the  sacrifices, and the honour of Jehovah hath filled 
the house,

2 Y no podían entrar los sacerdotes en la casa de Jehová, porque la gloria de Jehová había 
henchido la casa de Jehová.
The priests could not enter into the house of Yahweh, because the glory of Yahweh filled 
Yahweh`s house.

and the priests have not been able to go in unto the house  of Jehovah, because the 
honour of Jehovah hath filled the  house of Jehovah.

3 Y como vieron todos los hijos de Israel descender el fuego y la gloria de Jehová sobre la 
casa, cayeron en tierra sobre sus rostros en el pavimento, y adoraron, confesando á 
Jehová y diciendo: Que es bueno, que su misericordia es para siempre.

All the children of Israel looked on, when the fire came down, and the glory of Yahweh 
was on the house; and they bowed themselves with their faces to the ground on the 
pavement, and worshipped, and gave thanks to Yahweh, [saying], For he is good; for his 
lovingkindness endures for ever.

And all the sons of Israel are looking on the descending of  the fire, and the honour of 
Jehovah on the house, and they bow  -- faces to the earth -- on the pavement, and do 
obeisance, and  give thanks to Jehovah, for good, for to the age [is] His  kindness.

4 Entonces el rey y todo el pueblo sacrificaron víctimas delante de Jehová.
Then the king and all the people offered sacrifice before Yahweh.
And the king and all the people are sacrificing a  sacrifice before Jehovah,
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5 Y ofreció el rey Salomón en sacrificio veinte y dos mil bueyes, y ciento y veinte mil 
ovejas; y así dedicaron la casa de Dios el rey y todo el pueblo.

King Solomon offered a sacrifice of twenty-two thousand oxen, and a hundred and twenty 
thousand sheep. So the king and all the people dedicated the house of God.
and king Solomon sacrificeth the sacrifice of the herd,  twenty and two thousand, and of 
the flock, a hundred and twenty  thousand, and the king and all the people dedicate the 
house of  God.

6 Y los sacerdotes asistían en su ministerio; y los Levitas con los instrumentos de música 
de Jehová, los cuales había hecho el rey David para confesar á Jehová, que su 
misericordia es para siempre; cuando David alababa por mano de ellos. Asimismo los 
sacerdotes tañían trompetas delante de ellos, y todo Israel estaba en pie.

The priests stood, according to their offices; the Levites also with instruments of music of 
Yahweh, which David the king had made to give thanks to Yahweh, (for his 
lovingkindness endures for ever,) when David praised by their ministry: and the priests 
sounded trumpets before them; and all Israel stood.

And the priests over their charges are standing, and the  Levites with instruments of the 
song of Jehovah -- that David  the king made, to give thanks to Jehovah, for to the age [is] 
 His kindness, in David`s praising by their hand -- and the  priests are blowing trumpets 
over-against them, and all Israel  are standing.

7 También santificó Salomón el medio del atrio que estaba delante de la casa de Jehová, 
por cuanto había ofrecido allí los holocaustos, y los sebos de los pacíficos; porque en el 
altar de bronce que Salomón había hecho, no podían caber los holocaustos, y el 
presente, y los sebos.

Moreover Solomon made the middle of the court holy that was before the house of 
Yahweh; for there he offered the burnt offerings, and the fat of the peace-offerings, 
because the brazen altar which Solomon had made was not able to receive the burnt 
offering, and the meal-offering, and the fat.

And Solomon sanctifieth the middle of the court that [is]  before the house of Jehovah, for 
he hath made there the  burnt-offerings, and the fat of the peace-offerings: for the  altar of 
brass that Solomon made hath not been able to contain  the burnt-offering, and the 
present, and the fat.
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8 Entonces hizo Salomón fiesta siete días, y con él todo Israel, una grande congregación, 
desde la entrada de Hamath hasta el arroyo de Egipto.

So Solomon held the feast at that time seven days, and all Israel with him, a very great 
assembly, from the entrance of Hamath to the brook of Egypt.
And solomon maketh the feast at that time seven days, and  all Israel with him -- a very 
great assembly -- from the  entering in of Hamath unto the brook of Egypt.

9 Al octavo día hicieron convocación, porque habían hecho la dedicación del altar en siete
 días, y habían celebrado la solemnidad por siete días.
On the eighth day they held a solemn assembly: for they kept the dedication of the altar 
seven days, and the feast seven days.

And they make on the eighth day a restraint, because the  dedication of the altar they 
have made seven days, and the  feast seven days.

10 Y á los veintitrés del mes séptimo envió al pueblo á sus estancias, alegres y gozosos de 
corazón por los beneficios que Jehová había hecho á David, y á Salomón, y á su pueblo 
Israel.

On the three and twentieth day of the seventh month he sent the people away to their 
tents, joyful and glad of heart for the goodness that Yahweh had showed to David, and to 
Solomon, and to Israel his people.

And on the twenty and third day of the seventh month he  hath sent the people to their 
tents, rejoicing, and glad in  heart, for the goodness that Jehovah hath done to David, and
  to Solomon, and to Israel His people.

11 Acabó pues Salomón la casa de Jehová, y la casa del rey: y todo lo que Salomón tuvo en 
voluntad de hacer en la casa de Jehová y en su casa, fué prosperado.
Thus Solomon finished the house of Yahweh, and the king`s house: and all that came into 
Solomon`s heart to make in the house of Yahweh, and in his own house, he prosperously 
effected.

And Solomon finisheth the house of Jehovah, and the house  of the king; and all that hath 
come on the heart of Solomon to  do in the house of Jehovah, and in his own house, he 
hath  caused to prosper.
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12 Y apareció Jehová á Salomón de noche, y díjole: Yo he oído tu oración, y he elegido para 
mí este lugar por casa de sacrificio.

Yahweh appeared to Solomon by night, and said to him, I have heard your prayer, and 
have chosen this place to myself for a house of sacrifice.
And Jehovah appeareth unto Solomon by night, and saith to  him, `I have heard thy prayer, 
and have fixed on this place to  Me for a house of sacrifice.

13 Si yo cerrare los cielos, que no haya lluvia, y si mandare á la langosta que consuma la 
tierra, ó si enviare pestilencia á mi pueblo;
If I shut up the sky so that there is no rain, or if I command the locust to devour the land, or
 if I send pestilence among my people;

If I restrain the heavens and there is no rain, and if I  lay charge on the locust to consume 
the land, and if I send  pestilence among My people --

14 Si se humillare mi pueblo, sobre los cuales ni nombre es invocado, y oraren, y buscaren 
mi rostro, y se convirtieren de sus malos caminos; entonces yo oiré desde los cielos, y 
perdonaré sus pecados, y sanaré su tierra.

if my people, who are called by my name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek 
my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive 
their sin, and will heal their land.

and My people on whom My name is called be humbled, and  pray, and seek My face, and 
turn back from their evil ways,  then I -- I hear from the heavens, and forgive their sin, and  
heal their land.

15 Ahora estarán abiertos mis ojos, y atentos mis oídos, á la oración en este lugar:
Now my eyes shall be open, and my ears attentive, to the prayer that is made in this place.
`Now, Mine eyes are open, and Mine ears attentive, to the  prayer of this place;
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16 Pues que ahora he elegido y santificado esta casa, para que esté en ella mi nombre para 
siempre; y mis ojos y mi corazón estarán ahí para siempre.

For now have I chosen and made this house holy, that my name may be there forever; and 
my eyes and my heart shall be there perpetually.
and now, I have chosen and sanctified this house for My  name being there unto the age; 
yea, Mine eyes and My heart have  been there all the days.

17 Y tú, si anduvieres delante de mí, como anduvo David tu padre, é hicieres todas las cosas
 que yo te he mandado, y guardares mis estatutos y mis derechos,
As for you, if you will walk before me as David your father walked, and do according to all 
that I have commanded you, and will keep my statutes and my ordinances;

`And thou, if thou dost walk before Me as David thy father  walked, even to do according to
 all that I have commanded  thee, and My statutes and My judgments dost keep --

18 Yo confirmaré el trono de tu reino, como concerté con David tu padre, diciendo: No 
faltará varón de ti que domine en Israel.

then I will establish the throne of your kingdom, according as I covenanted with David 
your father, saying, There shall not fail you a man to be ruler in Israel.
then I have established the throne of thy kingdom, as I  covenanted with David thy father, 
saying, There is not cut off  a man to thee -- a ruler in Israel;

19 Mas si vosotros os volviereis, y dejareis mis estatutos y mis preceptos que os he 
propuesto, y fuereis y sirviereis á dioses ajenos, y los adorareis,
But if you turn away, and forsake my statutes and my commandments which I have set 
before you, and shall go and serve other gods, and worship them;

and if ye turn back -- ye -- and have forsaken My statutes,  and My commands, that I have 
placed before you, and have gone  and served other gods, and bowed yourselves to them --
 then I  have plucked them from off My ground that I have given to them,
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20 Yo los arrancaré de mi tierra que les he dado; y esta casa que he santificado á mi nombre,
 yo la echaré de delante de mí, y pondréla por proverbio y fábula en todos los pueblos.

then will I pluck them up by the roots out of my land which I have given them; and this 
house, which I have made holy for my name, will I cast out of my sight, and I will make it a
 proverb and a byword among all peoples.

and this house that I have sanctified for My name, I cast  from before My face, and make it 
for a proverb, and for a  byword, among all the peoples.

21 Y esta casa que habrá sido ilustre, será espanto á todo el que pasare, y dirá: ¿Por qué ha 
hecho así Jehová á esta tierra y á esta casa?
This house, which is so high, everyone who passes by it shall be astonished, and shall 
say, Why has Yahweh done thus to this land, and to this house?

`And this house that hath been high, to every one passing  by it, is an astonishment, and 
he hath said, Wherefore hath  Jehovah done thus to this land, and to this house?

22 Y se responderá: Por cuanto dejaron á Jehová Dios de sus padres, el cual los sacó de la 
tierra de Egipto, y han abrazado dioses ajenos, y los adoraron y sirvieron: por eso él ha 
traído todo este mal sobre ellos.

They shall answer, Because they forsook Yahweh, the God of their fathers, who brought 
them forth out of the land of Egypt, and laid hold on other gods, and worshipped them, and
 served them: therefore has he brought all this evil on them.

and they have said, Because that they have forsaken  Jehovah, God of their fathers, who 
brought them out from the  land of Egypt, and lay hold on other gods, and bow themselves  
to them, and serve them, therefore He hath brought upon them  all this evil.`

1 Y ACONTECIÓ que al cabo de veinte años que Salomón había edificado la casa de Jehová
 y su casa,
It happened at the end of twenty years, in which Solomon had built the house of Yahweh, 
and his own house,

And it cometh to pass, at the end of twenty years, that  Solomon hath built the house of 
Jehovah, and his own house.
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2 Reedificó Salomón las ciudades que Hiram le había dado, y estableció en ellas á los 
hijos de Israel.

that the cities which Huram had given to Solomon, Solomon built them, and caused the 
children of Israel to dwell there.
As to the cities that Huram hath given to Solomon, Solomon  hath built them, and there he 
causeth the sons of Israel to  dwell.

3 Después vino Salomón á Amath de Soba, y la tomó.
Solomon went to Hamath-zobah, and prevailed against it.
And Solomon goeth to Hamath-Zobah, and layeth hold upon  it;

4 Y edificó á Tadmor en el desierto, y todas las ciudades de municiones que edificó en 
Hamath.
He built Tadmor in the wilderness, and all the store-cities, which he built in Hamath.
and he buildeth Tadmor in the wilderness, and all the cities  of store that he hath built in 
Hamath.

5 Asimismo reedificó á Beth-oron la de arriba, y á Beth-oron la de abajo, ciudades 
fortificadas, de muros, puertas, y barras;

Also he built Beth-horon the upper, and Beth-horon the nether, fortified cities, with walls, 
gates, and bars;
And he buildeth Beth-Horon the upper, and Beth-Horon the  lower -- cities of defence, with 
walls, two-leaved doors, and  bar --
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6 Y á Baalath, y á todas las villas de munición que Salomón tenía; también todas las 
ciudades de los carros y las de la gente de á caballo; y todo lo que Salomón quiso 
edificar en Jerusalem, y en el Líbano, y en toda la tierra de su señorío.

and Baalath, and all the store-cities that Solomon had, and all the cities for his chariots, 
and the cities for his horsemen, and all that Solomon desired to build for his pleasure in 
Jerusalem, and in Lebanon, and in all the land of his dominion.

and Baalath, and all the cities of store that Solomon had,  and all the cities of the chariot,
 and the cities of the  horsemen, and all the desire of Solomon that he desired to  build in 
Jerusalem, and in Lebanon, and in all the land of his  dominion.

7 Y á todo el pueblo que había quedado de los Hetheos, Amorrheos, Pherezeos, Heveos, y 
Jebuseos, que no eran de Israel,
As for all the people who were left of the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Perizzites, 
and the Hivites, and the Jebusites, who were not of Israel;

All the people who are left of the Hittite, and the Amorite,  and the Perizzite, and the 
Hivite, and the Jebusite, who are  not of Israel --

8 Los hijos de los que habían quedado en la tierra después de ellos, á los cuales los hijos 
de Israel no destruyeron del todo, hizo Salomón tributarios hasta hoy.

of their children who were left after them in the land, whom the children of Israel didn`t 
consume, of them did Solomon raise a levy [of bondservants] to this day.
of their sons who have been left after them in the land,  whom the sons of Israel consumed
 not -- doth Solomon lift up a  tribute unto this day.

9 Y de los hijos de Israel no puso Salomón siervos en su obra; porque eran hombres de 
guerra, y sus príncipes y sus capitanes, y comandantes de sus carros, y su gente de á 
caballo.

But of the children of Israel did Solomon make no servants for his work; but they were men
 of war, and chief of his captains, and rulers of his chariots and of his horsemen.

And none of the sons of Israel hath Solomon made servants  for his work, but they [are] 
men of war, and heads of his  captains, and heads of his charioteers, and of his horsemen;
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10 Y tenía Salomón doscientos y cincuenta principales de los gobernadores, los cuales 
mandaban en aquella gente.

These were the chief officers of king Solomon, even two hundred fifty, who ruled over the 
people.
and these [are] heads of the officers whom king Solomon  hath, two hundred and fifty who 
are rulers among the people.

11 Y pasó Salomón á la hija de Faraón, de la ciudad de David á la casa que él le había 
edificado; porque dijo: Mi mujer no morará en la casa de David rey de Israel, porque 
aquellas habitaciones donde ha entrado el arca de Jehová, son sagradas.

Solomon brought up the daughter of Pharaoh out of the city of David to the house that he 
had built for her; for he said, My wife shall not dwell in the house of David king of Israel, 
because the places are holy, whereunto the ark of Yahweh has come.

And the daughter of Pharaoh hath Solomon brought up from  the city of David to the house 
that he built for her, for he  said, `My wife doth not dwell in the house of David king of  
Israel, for they are holy unto whom hath come the ark of  Jehovah.`

12 Entonces ofreció Salomón holocaustos á Jehová sobre el altar de Jehová, que había él 
edificado delante del pórtico,

Then Solomon offered burnt-offerings to Yahweh on the altar of Yahweh, which he had 
built before the porch,
Then hath Solomon caused to ascend burnt-offerings to  Jehovah on the altar of Jehovah 
that he built before the porch,
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13 Para que ofreciesen cada cosa en su día, conforme al mandamiento de Moisés, en los 
sábados, en las nuevas lunas, y en las solemnidades, tres veces en el año, á saber, en la 
fiesta de los panes ázimos, en la fiesta de las semanas, y en la fiesta de las cabañas.

even as the duty of every day required, offering according to the commandment of Moses, 
on the Sabbaths, and on the new moons, and on the set feasts, three times in the year, 
[even] in the feast of unleavened bread, and in the feast of weeks, and in the feast of 

even by the matter of a day in its day, to cause to ascend  according to the command of 
Moses, on sabbaths, and on new  moons, and on appointed seasons, three times in a year -
- in  the feast of unleavened things, and in the feast of weeks, and  in the feast of booths.

14 Y constituyó los repartimientos de los sacerdotes en sus oficios, conforme á la 
ordenación de David su padre; y los Levitas por sus órdenes, para que alabasen y 
ministrasen delante de los sacerdotes, casa cosa en su día; asimismo los porteros por su 
orden á cada puerta: porque así lo había mandado David, varón de Dios.

He appointed, according to the ordinance of David his father, the courses of the priests to 
their service, and the Levites to their offices, to praise, and to minister before the priests, 
as the duty of every day required; the doorkeepers also by their courses at every gate: for 
so had David the man of God commanded.

And he establisheth, according to the ordinance of David  his father, the courses of the 
priests over their service, and  of the Levites over their charges, to praise and to minister  
over-against the priests, according to the matter of a day in  its day, and the gatekeepers 
in their courses at gate and gate,  for so [is] the command of David the man of God.

15 Y no salieron del mandamiento del rey, cuanto á los sacerdotes y Levitas, y los tesoros, y 
todo negocio:

They didn`t depart from the commandment of the king to the priests and Levites 
concerning any matter, or concerning the treasures.
And they have not turned aside [from] the command of the  king concerning the priests 
and the Levites, in reference to  any matter, and to the treasures.
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16 Porque toda la obra de Salomón estaba preparada desde el día en que la casa de Jehová 
fué fundada hasta que se acabó, hasta que la casa de Jehová fué acabada del todo.

Now all the work of Solomon was prepared to the day of the foundation of the house of 
Yahweh, and until it was finished. [So] the house of Yahweh was completed.
And all the work of Solomon is prepared till the day of the  foundation of the house of 
Jehovah, and till its completion;  perfect is the house of Jehovah.

17 Entonces Salomón fué á Esion-geber, y á Eloth, á la costa de la mar en la tierra de Edom.
Then went Solomon to Ezion-geber, and to Eloth, on the seashore in the land of Edom.
Then hath Solomon gone to Ezion-Geber, and unto Elath, on  the border of the sea, in the 

land of Edom;

18 Porque Hiram le había enviado navíos por mano de sus siervos, y marineros diestros en la 
mar, los cuales fueron con los siervos de Salomón á Ophir, y tomaron de allá 
cuatrocientos y cincuenta talentos de oro, y los trajeron al rey Salomón.

Huram sent him by the hands of his servants ships, and servants who had knowledge of 
the sea; and they came with the servants of Solomon to Ophir, and fetched from there four 
hundred fifty talents of gold, and brought them to king Solomon.

and Huram sendeth to him, by the hand of his servants,  ships and servants knowing the 
sea, and they go with servants  of Solomon to Ophir, and take thence four hundred and 
fifty  talents of gold, and bring in unto king Solomon.
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1 Y OYENDO la reina de Seba la fama de Salomón, vino á Jerusalem con un muy grande 
séquito, con camellos cargados de aroma, y oro en abundancia, y piedras preciosas, para
 tentar á Salomón con preguntas difíciles. Y luego que vino á Salomón, habló con él todo 
lo que en su corazón tenía.

When the queen of Sheba heard of the fame of Solomon, she came to prove Solomon with 
hard questions at Jerusalem, with a very great train, and camels that bore spices, and 
gold in abundance, and precious stones: and when she was come to Solomon, she talked 
with him of all that was in her heart.

And the queen of Sheba hath heard of the fame of Solomon,  and cometh in to try Solomon 
with acute sayings, to Jerusalem,  with a very great company, and camels bearing spices 
and gold  in abundance, and precious stone; and she cometh in unto  Solomon, and 
speaketh with him all that hath been with her  heart,

2 Pero Salomón le declaró todas sus palabras: ninguna cosa quedó que Salomón no le 
declarase.
Solomon told her all her questions; and there was not anything hid from Solomon which he
 didn`t tell her.

and Solomon declareth to her all her matters, and there hath  not been hid a thing from 
Solomon that he hath not declared to  her.

3 Y viendo la reina de Seba la sabiduría de Salomón, y la casa que había edificado,
When the queen of Sheba had seen the wisdom of Solomon, and the house that he had 
built,
And the queen of Sheba seeth the wisdom of Solomon, and the  house that he hath built,
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4 Y las viandas de su mesa, y el asiento de sus siervos, y el estado de sus criados, y los 
vestidos de ellos, sus maestresalas y sus vestidos, y su subida por donde subía á la casa 
de Jehová, no quedó más espíritu en ella.

and the food of his table, and the sitting of his servants, and the attendance of his 
ministers, and their clothing, his cup bearers also, and their clothing, and his ascent by 
which he went up to the house of Yahweh; there was no more spirit in her.

and the food of his table, and the sitting of his servants,  and the standing of his ministers,
 and their clothing, and his  stewards, and their clothing, an his burnt-offering that he  
offered up in the house of Jehovah, and there hath not been any  more spirit in her.

5 Y dijo al rey: Verdad es lo que había oído en mi tierra de tus cosas y de tu sabiduría;
She said to the king, It was a true report that I heard in my own land of your acts, and of 
your wisdom.

And she saith unto the king, `True [is] the word that I  heard in my land concerning thy 
matters and concerning thy  wisdom,

6 Mas yo no creía las palabras de ellos, hasta que he venido, y mis ojos han visto: y he aquí 
que ni aun la mitad de la grandeza de tu sabiduría me había sido dicha; porque tú 
sobrepujas la fama que yo había oído.

However I didn`t believe their words, until I came, and my eyes had seen it; and, behold, 
the half of the greatness of your wisdom was not told me: you exceed the fame that I 
heard.

and I have given no credence to their words, till that I  have come, and mine eyes see, and
 lo, there hath not been  declared to me the half of the abundance of thy wisdom -- thou  
hast added unto the report that I heard.

7 Bienaventurados tus hombres, y dichosos estos tus siervos, que están siempre delante de 
ti, y oyen tu sabiduría.
Happy are your men, and happy are these your servants, who stand continually before you,
 and hear your wisdom.

`O the happiness of thy men, and the happiness of thy  servants -- these -- who are standing 
before thee continually,  and hearing thy wisdom.
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8 Jehová tu Dios sea bendito, el cual se ha agradado en ti para ponerte sobre su trono por 
rey de Jehová tu Dios: por cuanto tu Dios amó á Israel para afirmarlo perpetuamente, por 
eso te ha puesto por rey sobre ellos, para que hagas juicio y justicia.

Blessed be Yahweh your God, who delighted in you, to set you on his throne, to be king for
 Yahweh your God: because your God loved Israel, to establish them forever, therefore 
made he you king over them, to do justice and righteousness.

Let Jehovah thy God be blessed who hath delighted in thee,  to put thee on His throne for 
king for Jehovah thy God; in the  love of thy God to Israel, to establish it to the age, He 
hath  put thee over them for king, to do judgment and righteousness.`

9 Y dió al rey ciento y veinte talentos de oro, y gran copia de aromas, y piedras preciosas: 
nunca hubo tales aromas como los que dió la reina de Seba al rey Salomón.
She gave the king one hundred and twenty talents of gold, and spices in great abundance,
 and precious stones: neither was there any such spice as the queen of Sheba gave to 
king Solomon.

And she giveth to the king a hundred and twenty talents of  gold, and spices in great 
abundance, and precious stone; and  there hath not been any such spice as the queen of 
Sheba hath  given to king Solomon.

10 También los siervos de Hiram y los siervos de Salomón, que habían traído el oro de Ophir, 
trajeron madera de Algummim, y piedras preciosas.

The servants also of Huram, and the servants of Solomon, who brought gold from Ophir, 
brought algum-trees and precious stones.
And also, servants of Huram, and servants of Solomon, who  brought in gold from Ophir, 
have brought in algum-trees and  precious stone.
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11 E hizo el rey de la madera de Algummim gradas en la casa de Jehová, y en las casas 
reales, y arpas y salterios para los cantores: nunca en tierra de Judá se había visto 
madera semejante.

The king made of the algum-trees terraces for the house of Yahweh, and for the king`s 
house, and harps and psalteries for the singers: and there were none such seen before in 
the land of Judah.

And the king maketh the algum-trees staircases for the  house of Jehovah, and for the 
house of the king, and harps and  psalteries for singers; and there have been none seen 
like  these before in the land of Judah.

12 Y el rey Salomón dió á la reina de Seba todo lo que ella quiso y le pidió, más de lo que 
había traído al rey. Después se volvió y fuése á su tierra con sus siervos.
King Solomon gave to the queen of Sheba all her desire, whatever she asked, besides that
 which she had brought to the king. So she turned, and went to her own land, she and her 
servants.

And king Solomon hath given to the queen of Sheba all her  desire that she asked, apart 
from that which she had brought  unto the king, and she turneth and goeth to her land, she
 and  her servants.

13 Y el peso de oro que venía á Salomón cada un año, era seiscientos sesenta y seis 
talentos de oro,

Now the weight of gold that came to Solomon in one year was six hundred and sixty-six 
talents of gold,
And the weight of the gold that is coming to Solomon in one  year is six hundred and sixty 
and six talents of gold,

14 Sin lo que traían los mercaderes y negociantes; y también todos los reyes de Arabia y los 
príncipes de la tierra traían oro y plata á Salomón.
besides that which the traders and merchants brought: and all the kings of Arabia and the 
governors of the country brought gold and silver to Solomon.

apart from [what] the tourists, and the merchants, are  bringing in; and all the kings of 
Arabia, and the governors of  the land, are bringing in gold and silver to Solomon.
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15 Hizo también el rey Salomón doscientos paveses de oro de martillo, cada uno de los 
cuales tenía seiscientos siclos de oro labrado:

King Solomon made two hundred bucklers of beaten gold; six hundred [shekels] of beaten
 gold went to one buckler.
And king Solomon maketh two hundred targets of alloyed  gold, six hundred [shekels] of 
alloyed gold he causeth to go up  on the one target;

16 Asimismo trescientos escudos de oro batido, teniendo cada escudo trescientos siclos de 
oro: y púsolos el rey en la casa del bosque del Líbano.
[he made] three hundred shields of beaten gold; three hundred [shekels] of gold went to 
one shield: and the king put them in the house of the forest of Lebanon.

and three hundred shields of alloyed gold, three hundred  [shekels] of gold he causeth to 
go up on the one shield, and  the king putteth them in the house of the forest of Lebanon.

17 Hizo además el rey un gran trono de marfil, y cubriólo de oro puro.
Moreover the king made a great throne of ivory, and overlaid it with pure gold.
And the king maketh a great throne of ivory, and overlayeth  it with pure gold;

18 Y había seis gradas al trono, con un estrado de oro al mismo, y brazos de la una parte y de
 la otra al lugar del asiento, y dos leones que estaban junto á los brazos.

nd there were six steps to the throne, with a footstool of gold, which were fastened to the 
throne, and stays on either side by the place of the seat, and two lions standing beside 
the stays.

and six steps [are] to the throne, and a footstool of gold,  to the throne they are fastened, 
and hands [are] on this [side]  and on that on the place of the sitting, and two lions are  
standing near the hands,
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19 Había también allí doce leones sobre las seis gradas de la una parte y de la otra. Jamás 
fué hecho otro semejante en reino alguno.

Twelve lions stood there on the one side and on the other on the six steps: there was 
nothing like it made in any kingdom.
and twelve lions are standing there on the six steps on  this [side], and on that: it hath not 
been made so for any  kingdom.

20 Toda la vajilla del rey Salomón era de oro, y toda la vajilla de la casa del bosque del 
Líbano, de oro puro. En los días de Salomón la plata no era de estima.
All king Solomon`s drinking vessels were of gold, and all the vessels of the house of the 
forest of Lebanon were of pure gold: silver was nothing accounted of in the days of 
Solomon.

And all the drinking vessels of king Solomon [are] of gold,  and all the vessels of the 
house of the forest of Lebanon [are]  of refined gold -- silver is not reckoned in the days of  
Solomon for anything;

21 Porque la flota del rey iba á Tharsis con los siervos de Hiram, y cada tres años solían venir
 las naves de Tharsis, y traían oro, plata, marfil, simios, y pavos.

For the king had ships that went to Tarshish with the servants of Huram; once every three 
years came the ships of Tarshish, bringing gold, and silver, ivory, and apes, and 
for ships of the king are going to Tarshish, with servants  of Huram: once in three years 
come do the ships of Tarshish  bearing gold, and silver, ivory, apes, and peacocks.

22 Y excedió el rey Salomón á todos los reyes de la tierra en riqueza y en sabiduría.
So king Solomon exceeded all the kings of the earth in riches and wisdom.
And king Solomon becometh greater than any of the kings of  the earth for riches and 

wisdom;
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23 Y todos los reyes de la tierra procuraban ver el rostro de Salomón, por oir su sabiduría, 
que Dios había puesto en su corazón:

All the kings of the earth sought the presence of Solomon, to hear his wisdom, which God 
had put in his heart.
and all the kings of the earth are seeking the presence of  Solomon to hear his wisdom 
that God hath put in his heart,

24 Y de éstos, cada uno traía su presente, vasos de plata, vasos de oro, vestidos, armas, 
aromas, caballos y acémilas, todos los años.
They brought every man his tribute, vessels of silver, and vessels of gold, and clothing, 
armor, and spices, horses, and mules, a rate year by year.

and they are bringing in each his present, vessels of  silver, and vessels of gold, and 
garments, harness, and spices,  horses, and mules, a rate year by year.

25 Tuvo también Salomón cuatro mil caballerizas para los caballos y carros, y doce mil 
jinetes, los cuales puso en las ciudades de los carros, y con el rey en Jerusalem.

Solomon had four thousand stalls for horses and chariots, and twelve thousand horsemen,
 that he bestowed in the chariot cities, and with the king at Jerusalem.
And there are to Solomon four thousand stalls for horses  and chariots, and twelve 
thousand horsemen, and he placed them  in cities of the chariot, and with the king in 
Jerusalem.

26 Y tuvo señorío sobre todos los reyes desde el río hasta la tierra de los Filisteos, y hasta el 
término de Egipto.
He ruled over all the kings from the River even to the land of the Philistines, and to the 
border of Egypt.

And he is ruling over all the kings from the River even  unto the land of the Philistines, and
 unto the border of Egypt.
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27 Y puso el rey plata en Jerusalem como piedras, y cedros como los cabrahigos que nacen 
por las campiñas en abundancia.

The king made silver to be in Jerusalem as stones, and cedars made he to be as the 
sycamore-trees that are in the lowland, for abundance.
And the king maketh the silver in Jerusalem as stones, and  the cedars he hath made as 
sycamores, that [are] in the low  country, for abundance,

28 Sacaban también caballos para Salomón, de Egipto y de todas las provincias.
They brought horses for Solomon out of Egypt, and out of all lands.
and they are bringing out horses from Egypt to Solomon, and  from all the lands.

29 Lo demás de los hechos de Salomón, primeros y postreros, ¿no está todo escrito en los 
libros de Nathán profeta, y en la profecía de Ahías Silonita, y en las profecías del vidente 
Iddo contra Jeroboam hijo de Nabat?

Now the rest of the acts of Solomon, first and last, aren`t they written in the history of 
Nathan the prophet, and in the prophecy of Ahijah the Shilonite, and in the visions of Iddo 
the seer concerning Jeroboam the son of Nebat?

And the rest of the matters of Solomon, the first and the  last, are they not written beside 
the matters of Nathan the  prophet, and beside the prophecy of Ahijah the Shilonite, and  
with the visions of Iddo the seer concerning Jeroboam son of  Nebat?

30 Y reinó Salomón en Jerusalem sobre todo Israel cuarenta años.
Solomon reigned in Jerusalem over all Israel forty years.
And Solomon reigneth in Jerusalem over all Israel forty  years,
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31 Y durmió Salomón con sus padres, y sepultáronlo en la ciudad de David su padre: y reinó 
en su lugar Roboam su hijo.

Solomon slept with his fathers, and he was buried in the city of David his father: and 
Rehoboam his son reigned in his place.
and Solomon lieth with his fathers, and they bury him in  the city of David his father, and 
reign doth Rehoboam his son  in his stead.

1 Y ROBOAM fué á Sichêm porque en Sichêm se había juntado todo Israel para hacerlo rey.
Rehoboam went to Shechem; for all Israel were come to Shechem to make him king.
And Rehoboam goeth to Shechem, for [to] Shechem have all  Israel come to cause him to 

reign.

2 Y como lo oyó Jeroboam hijo de Nabat, el cual estaba en Egipto, donde había huído á 
causa del rey Salomón, volvió de Egipto.
It happened, when Jeroboam the son of Nebat heard of it, (for he was in Egypt, where he 
had fled from the presence of king Solomon,) that Jeroboam returned out of Egypt.

And it cometh to pass, at Jeroboam son of Nebat`s -- who  [is] in Egypt because he hath 
fled from the face of Solomon the  king -- hearing, that Jeroboam turneth back out of Egypt;

3 Y enviaron y llamáronle. Vino pues Jeroboam, y todo Israel, y hablaron á Roboam, 
They sent and called him; and Jeroboam and all Israel came, and they spoke to 
Rehoboam, saying,
and they send and call for him, and Jeroboam cometh in, and  all Israel, and speak unto 
Rehoboam, saying,
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4 Tu padre agravó nuestro yugo: afloja tú, pues, ahora algo de la dura servidumbre, y del 
grave yugo con que tu padre nos apremió, y te serviremos.

Your father made our yoke grievous: now therefore make you the grievous service of your 
father, and his heavy yoke which he put on us, lighter, and we will serve you.
`Thy father made our yoke sharp, and now, make light  [somewhat] of the sharp service of 
thy father, and of his heavy  yoke that he put upon us, and we serve thee.`

5 Y él les dijo: Volved á mí de aquí á tres días. Y el pueblo se fué.
He said to them, Come again to me after three days. The people departed.
And he saith unto them, `Yet three days -- then return ye  unto me;` and the people go.

6 Entonces el rey Roboam tomó consejo con los viejos, que habían estado delante de 
Salomón su padre cuando vivía, y díjoles: ¿Cómo aconsejáis vosotros que responda á 
este pueblo?

King Rehoboam took counsel with the old men, who had stood before Solomon his father 
while he yet lived, saying, What counsel give you me to return answer to this people?

And king Rehoboam consulteth with the aged men who have  been standing before 
Solomon his father in his being alive,  saying, `How are ye counselling to answer this 
people?`

7 Y ellos le hablaron, diciendo: Si te condujeres humanamente con este pueblo, y los 
agradares, y les hablares buenas palabras, ellos te servirán perpetuamente.

They spoke to him, saying, If you be kind to this people, and please them, and speak good
 words to them, then they will be your servants forever.
And they speak unto him, saying, `If thou dost become good  to this people, and hast been
 pleased with them, and spoken  unto them good words, then they have been to thee 
servants all  the days.`
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8 Mas él, dejando el consejo que le dieron los viejos, tomó consejo con los mancebos que 
se habían criado con él, y que delante de él asistían;

But he forsook the counsel of the old men which they had given him, and took counsel 
with the young men who had grown up with him, who stood before him.
And he forsaketh the counsel of the aged men that they  counselled him, and consulteth 
with the lads who have grown up  with him, those standing before him,

9 Y díjoles: ¿Qué aconsejáis vosotros que respondamos á este pueblo, que me ha hablado, 
diciendo: Alivia algo del yugo que tu padre puso sobre nosotros?
He said to them, What counsel give you, that we may return answer to this people, who 
have spoken to me, saying, Make the yoke that your father did put on us lighter?

and he saith unto them, `What are ye counselling, and we  answer this people that have 
spoken unto me, saying, Make light  [somewhat] of the yoke that thy father put upon us?`

10 Entonces los mancebos que se habían criado con él, le hablaron, diciendo: Así dirás al 
pueblo que te ha hablado diciendo, Tu padre agravó nuestro yugo, mas tú descárganos: 
así les dirás: Lo más menudo mío es más grueso que los lomos de mi padre.

The young men who had grown up with him spoke to him, saying, Thus shall you tell the 
people who spoke to you, saying, Your father made our yoke heavy, but make you it 
lighter to us; thus shall you say to them, My little finger is thicker than my father`s loins.

And the lads who have grown up with him, speak with him,  saying, `Thus dost thou say to 
the people who have spoken unto  thee, saying, Thy father made our yoke heavy, and 
thou, make  light [somewhat] of our yoke; thus dost thou say unto them, My  little finger is 
thicker than the loins of my father;

11 Así que, mi padre os cargó de grave yugo, y yo añadiré á vuestro yugo: mi padre os 
castigó con azotes, y yo con escorpiones.
Now whereas my father did lade you with a heavy yoke, I will add to your yoke: my father 
chastised you with whips, but I [will chastise you] with scorpions.

and now, my father laid on you a heavy yoke, and I -- I  add unto your yoke; my father 
chastised you with whips, and I  -- with scorpions.`
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12 Vino pues Jeroboam con todo el pueblo á Roboam al tercer día: según el rey les había 
mandado deciendo: Volved á mí de aquí á tres días.

So Jeroboam and all the people came to Rehoboam the third day, as the king bade, 
saying, Come to me again the third day.
And Jeroboam cometh in, and all the people, unto Rehoboam  on the third day, as the 
king spake, saying, `Return unto me on  the third day.`

13 Y respondióles el rey ásperamente; pues dejó el rey Roboam el consejo de los viejos,
The king answered them roughly; and king Rehoboam forsook the counsel of the old men,
And the king answereth them sharply, and king Rehoboam  forsaketh the counsel of the 

aged men,

14 Y hablóles conforme al consejo de los mancebos, diciendo: Mi padre agravó vuestro 
yugo, y yo añadiré á vuestro yugo: mi padre os castigó con azotes, y yo con escorpiones.
and spoke to them after the counsel of the young men, saying, My father made your yoke 
heavy, but I will add thereto: my father chastised you with whips, but I [will chastise you] 
with scorpions.

and speaketh unto them according to the counsel of the  lads, saying, `My father made 
your yoke heavy, and I -- I add  unto it; my father chastised you with whips, and I -- with  
scorpions.`

15 Y no escuchó el rey al pueblo; porque la causa era de Dios, para cumplir Jehová su 
palabra que había hablado, por Ahías Silonita, á Jeroboam hijo de Nabat.

So the king didn`t listen to the people; for it was brought about of God, that Yahweh might 
establish his word, which he spoke by Ahijah the Shilonite to Jeroboam the son of Nebat.
And the king hath not hearkened unto the people, for the  revolution hath been from God, 
for the sake of Jehovah`s  establishing His word that He spake by the hand of Abijah the  
Shilonite unto Jeroboam son of Nebat.
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16 Y viendo todo Israel que el rey no les había oído, respondió el pueblo al rey, diciendo: 
¿Qué parte tenemos nosotros con David, ni herencia en el hijo de Isaí? ¡Israel, cada uno á 
sus estancias! ¡David, mira ahora por tu casa! Así se fué todo Israel á sus estancias.

When all Israel saw that the king didn`t listen to them, the people answered the king, 
saying, What portion have we in David? neither have we inheritance in the son of Jesse: 
every man to your tents, Israel: now see to your own house, David. So all Israel departed to
 their tents.

And all Israel have seen that the king hath not hearkened  to them, and the people send 
back [to] the king, saying, `What  portion have we in David? yea, there is no inheritance in 
a son  of Jesse; each to thy tents, O Israel; now, see thy house --  David,` and all Israel go 
to their tents.

17 Mas reinó Roboam sobre los hijos de Israel que habitaban en las ciudades de Judá.
But as for the children of Israel who lived in the cities of Judah, Rehoboam reigned over 
them.

As to the sons of Israel who are dwelling in the cities of  Judah -- Rehoboam reigneth over 
them.

18 Envió luego el rey Roboam á Adoram, que tenía cargo de los tributos; pero le apedrearon 
los hijos de Israel, y murió. Entonces se esforzó el rey Roboam, y subiendo en un carro 
huyó á Jerusalem.

Then king Rehoboam sent Hadoram, who was over the men subject to forced labor; and 
the children of Israel stoned him to death with stones. King Rehoboam made speed to get 
him up to his chariot, to flee to Jerusalem.

And king Rehoboam sendeth Hadoram, who [is] over the  tribute, and the sons of Israel 
cast at him stones, and he  dieth; and king Rehoboam hath strengthened himself to go up  
into a chariot to flee to Jerusalem;

19 Así se apartó Israel de la casa de David hasta hoy.
So Israel rebelled against the house of David to this day.
and Israel transgress against the house of David unto this  day.
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1 Y COMO vino Roboam á Jerusalem, juntó la casa de Judá y de Benjamín, ciento y ochenta
 mil hombres escogidos de guerra, para pelear contra Israel y volver el reino á Roboam.

When Rehoboam was come to Jerusalem, he assembled the house of Judah and 
Benjamin, one hundred eighty thousand chosen men, who were warriors, to fight against 
Israel, to bring the kingdom again to Rehoboam.

And Rehoboam cometh in to Jerusalem, and assembleth the  house of Judah and 
Benjamin, a hundred and eighty thousand  chosen warriors, to fight with Israel, to bring 
back the  kingdom to Rehoboam.

2 Mas fué palabra de Jehová á Semeías varón de Dios, diciendo:
But the word of Yahweh came to Shemaiah the man of God, saying,
And a word of Jehovah is unto Shemaiah, a man of God,  saying,

3 Habla á Roboam hijo de Salomón, rey de Judá, y á todos los Israelitas en Judá y 
Benjamín, diciéndoles:
Speak to Rehoboam the son of Solomon, king of Judah, and to all Israel in Judah and 
Benjamin, saying,

`Speak unto Rehoboam son of Solomon king of Judah, and unto  all Israel in Judah and 
Benjamin, saying,

4 Así ha dicho Jehová: No subáis ni peleéis contra vuestros hermanos; vuélvase casa uno á
 su casa, porque yo he hecho este negocio. Y ellos oyeron la palabra de Jehová, y 
tornáronse, y no fueron contra Jeroboam.

Thus says Yahweh, You shall not go up, nor fight against your brothers: return every man 
to his house; for this thing is of me. So they listened to the words of Yahweh, and returned 
from going against Jeroboam.

Thus said Jehovah, Ye do not go up nor fight with your  brethren, turn back each to his 
house, for from Me hath this  thing been;` and they hear the words of Jehovah, and turn 
back  from going against Jeroboam.
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5 Y habitó Roboam en Jerusalem, y edificó ciudades para fortificar á Judá.
Rehoboam lived in Jerusalem, and built cities for defense in Judah.
And Rehoboam dwelleth in Jerusalem, and buildeth cities for  a bulwark in Judah,

6 Y edificó á Beth-lehem, y á Etham, y á Tecoa,
He built Beth-lehem, and Etam, and Tekoa,
yea, he buildeth Beth-Lehem and Etam, and Tekoa,

7 Y á Beth-sur, y á Sochô, y á Adullam,
Beth-zur, and Soco, and Adullam,
and Beth-Zur, and Shocho, and Adullam,

8 Y á Gath, y á Maresa, y á Ziph,
and Gath, and Mareshah, and Ziph,
and Gath, and Mareshah, and Ziph,

9 Y á Adoraim, y á Lachîs, y á Acechâ,
and Adoraim, and Lachish, and Azekah,
and Adoraim, and Lachish, and Azekah,

10 Y á Sora, y á Ajalón, y á Hebrón, que eran en Judá y en Benjamín, ciudades fuertes.
and Zorah, and Aijalon, and Hebron, which are in Judah and in Benjamin, fortified cities.
and Zorah, and Aijalon, and Hebron, that [are] in Judah  and in Benjamin, cities of 

bulwarks.
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11 Fortificó también las fortalezas, y puso en ellas capitanes, y vituallas, y vino, y aceite;
He fortified the strongholds, and put captains in them, and stores of victuals, and oil and 
wine.
And he strengtheneth the bulwarks, and putteth in them  leaders, and treasures of food, 
and oil, and wine,

12 Y en todas las ciudades, escudos y lanzas. Fortificólas pues en gran manera, y Judá y 
Benjamín le estaban sujetos.
In every city [he put] shields and spears, and made them exceeding strong. Judah and 
Benjamin belonged to him.

and in every city and city targets and spears, and  strengtheneth them very greatly; and he 
hath Judah and  Benjamin.

13 Y los sacerdotes y Levitas que estaban en todo Israel, se juntaron á él de todos sus 
términos.

The priests and the Levites who were in all Israel resorted to him out of all their border.
And the priests, and the Levites, that [are] in all  Israel, have stationed themselves by 
him, out of all their  border,

14 Porque los Levitas dejaban sus ejidos y sus posesiones, y se venían á Judá y á 
Jerusalem: pues Jeroboam y sus hijos los echaban del ministerio de Jehová.
For the Levites left their suburbs and their possession, and came to Judah and Jerusalem:
 for Jeroboam and his sons cast them off, that they should not execute the priest`s office 
to Yahweh;

for the Levites have left their suburbs and their  possession, and they come to Judah and 
to Jerusalem, for  Jeroboam and his sons have cast them off from acting as priests  to 
Jehovah,
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15 Y él se hizo sacerdotes para los altos, y para los demonios, y para los becerros que él 
había hecho.

and he appointed him priests for the high places, and for the male goats, and for the 
calves which he had made.
and he establisheth to him priests for high places, and  for goats, and for calves, that he 
made --

16 Tras aquéllos acudieron también de todas las tribus de Israel los que habían puesto su 
corazón en buscar á Jehová Dios de Israel; y viniéronse á Jerusalem para sacrificar á 
Jehová, el Dios de sus padres.

After them, out of all the tribes of Israel, such as set their hearts to seek Yahweh, the God 
of Israel, came to Jerusalem to sacrifice to Yahweh, the God of their fathers.

and after them, out of all the tribes of Israel, those  giving their heart to seek Jehovah, 
God of Israel, have come in  to Jerusalem to sacrifice to Jehovah, God of their father.

17 Así fortificaron el reino de Judá, y confirmaron á Roboam hijo de Salomón, por tres años; 
porque tres años anduvieron en el camino de David y de Salomón.

So they strengthened the kingdom of Judah, and made Rehoboam the son of Solomon 
strong, three years; for they walked three years in the way of David and Solomon.
And they strengthen the kingdom of Judah, and strengthen  Rehoboam son of Solomon, for
 three years, because they walked  in the way of David and Solomon for three years.

18 Y tomóse Roboam por mujer á Mahalath, hija de Jerimoth hijo de David, y á Abihail, hija 
de Eliab hijo de Esaí.
Rehoboam took him a wife, Mahalath the daughter of Jerimoth the son of David, [and of] 
Abihail the daughter of Eliab the son of Jesse;

And Rehoboam taketh to him a wife, Mahalath, child of  Jerimoth son of David, [and] 
Abigail daughter of Eliab, son of  Jesse.
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19 La cual le parió hijos: á Jeus, y á Samaria, y á Zaham.
and she bore him sons: Jeush, and Shemariah, and Zaham.
And she beareth to him sons, Jeush, and Shamaria, and  Zaham.

20 Después de ella tomó á Maachâ hija de Absalom, la cual le parió á Abías, á Athai, Ziza, y 
Selomith.

After her he took Maacah the daughter of Absalom; and she bore him Abijah, and Attai, 
and Ziza, and Shelomith.
And after her he hath taken Maachah daughter of Absalom,  and she beareth to him 
Abijah, and Attai, and Ziza, and  Shelomith.

21 Mas Roboam amó á Maachâ hija de Absalom sobre todas sus mujeres y concubinas; 
porque tomó diez y ocho mujeres y sesenta concubinas, y engendró veintiocho hijos y 
sesenta hijas.

Rehoboam loved Maacah the daughter of Absalom above all his wives and his 
concubines: (for he took eighteen wives, and sixty concubines, and became the father of 
twenty-eight sons and sixty daughters.)

And Rehoboam loveth Maachah daughter of Absalom above all  his wives and his 
concubines -- for eighteen wives he hath  taken, and sixty concubines -- and he begetteth 
twenty and  eight sons, and sixty daughters.

22 Y puso Roboam á Abías hijo de Maachâ por cabeza y príncipe de sus hermanos, porque 
quería hacerle rey.

Rehoboam appointed Abijah the son of Maacah to be chief, [even] the prince among his 
brothers; for [he was minded] to make him king.
And Rehoboam appointeth for head Abijah son of Maachah,  for leader among his 
brethren, for to cause him to reign.
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23 E hízole instruir, y esparció todos sus hijos por todas las tierras de Judá y de Benjamín, y 
por todas las ciudades fuertes, y dióles vituallas en abundancia, y pidió muchas mujeres.

He dealt wisely, and dispersed of all his sons throughout all the lands of Judah and 
Benjamin, to every fortified city: and he gave them victuals in abundance. He sought [for 
them] many wives.

And he hath understanding, and spreadeth out of all his  sons to all lands of Judah and 
Benjamin, to all cities of the  bulwarks, and giveth to them provision in abundance; and 
he  asketh a multitude of wives.

1 Y COMO Roboam hubo confirmado el reino, dejó la ley de Jehová, y con él todo Israel.
It happened, when the kingdom of Rehoboam was established, and he was strong, that he 
forsook the law of Yahweh, and all Israel with him.

And it cometh to pass, at the establishing of the kingdom  of Rehoboam, and at his 
strengthening himself, he hath forsaken  the law of Jehovah, and all Israel with him.

2 Y en el quinto año del rey Roboam subió Sisac rey de Egipto contra Jerusalem, (por 
cuanto se habían rebelado contra Jehová,)

It happened in the fifth year of king Rehoboam, that Shishak king of Egypt came up 
against Jerusalem, because they had trespassed against Yahweh,
And it cometh to pass, in the fifth year of king Rehoboam,  come up hath Shishak king of 
Egypt against Jerusalem -- because  they trespassed against Jehovah --

3 Con mil y doscientos carros, y con sesenta mil hombres de á caballo: mas el pueblo que 
venía con él de Egipto, no tenía número; á saber, de Libios, Sukienos, y Etiopes.
with twelve hundred chariots, and sixty thousand horsemen. The people were without 
number who came with him out of Egypt: the Lubim, the Sukkiim, and the Ethiopians.

with a thousand and two hundred chariots, and with sixty  thousand horsemen, and there 
is no number to the people who  have come with him out of Egypt -- Lubim, Sukkiim, and 
Cushim  --
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4 Y tomó las ciudades fuertes de Judá, y llegó hasta Jerusalem.
He took the fortified cities which pertained to Judah, and came to Jerusalem.
and he captureth the cities of the bulwarks that [are] to  Judah, and cometh in unto 

Jerusalem.

5 Entonces vino Semeías profeta á Roboam y á los príncipes de Judá, que estaban reunidos
 en Jerusalem por causa de Sisac, y díjoles: Así ha dicho Jehová: Vosotros me habéis 
dejado, y yo también os he dejado en manos de Sisac.

Now Shemaiah the prophet came to Rehoboam, and to the princes of Judah, who were 
gathered together to Jerusalem because of Shishak, and said to them, Thus says Yahweh,
 You have forsaken me, therefore have I also left you in the hand of Shishak.

And Shemaiah the prophet hath come in unto Rehoboam and the  heads of Judah who 
have been gathered unto Jerusalem from the  presence of Shishak, and saith to them, 
`Thus said Jehovah, Ye  have forsaken Me, and also, I have left you in the hand of  
Shishak;`

6 Y los príncipes de Israel y el rey se humillaron, y dijeron: Justo es Jehová.
Then the princes of Israel and the king humbled themselves; and they said, Yahweh is 
righteous.

and the heads of Israel are humbled, and the king, and they  say, `Righteous [is] Jehovah.`

7 Y como vió Jehová que se habían humillado, fué palabra de Jehová á Semeías, diciendo: 
Hanse humillado; no los destruiré; antes los salvare en breve, y no se derramará mi ira 
contra Jerusalem por mano de Sisac.

When Yahweh saw that they humbled themselves, the word of Yahweh came to Shemaiah,
 saying, They have humbled themselves: I will not destroy them; but I will grant them 
some deliverance, and my wrath shall not be poured out on Jerusalem by the hand of 

And when Jehovah seeth that they have been humbled, a word  of Jehovah hath been unto
 Shemaiah, saying, `They have been  humbled; I do not destroy them, and I have given to 
them as a  little thing for an escape, and I pour not out My fury in  Jerusalem by the hand 
of Shishak;
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8 Empero serán sus siervos; para que sepan qué es servirme á mí, y servir á los reinos de las
 naciones.

Nevertheless they shall be his servants, that they may know my service, and the service of
 the kingdoms of the countries.
but they become servants to him, and they know My service,  and the service of the 
kingdoms of the lands.`

9 Subió pues Sisac rey de Egipto á Jerusalem, y tomó los tesoros de la casa de Jehová, y 
los tesoros de la casa del rey; todo lo llevó: y tomó los paveses de oro que Salomón había 
hecho.

So Shishak king of Egypt came up against Jerusalem, and took away the treasures of the 
house of Yahweh, and the treasures of the king`s house: he took all away: he took away 
also the shields of gold which Solomon had made.

And Shishak king of Egypt cometh up against Jerusalem, and  taketh the treasures of the 
house of Jehovah, and the treasures  of the house of the king -- the whole he hath taken -- 
and he  taketh the shields of gold that Solomon had made;

10 Y en lugar de ellos hizo el rey Roboam paveses de metal, y entrególos en manos de los 
jefes de la guardia, los cuales custodiaban la entrada de la casa del rey.

King Rehoboam made in their place shields of brass, and committed them to the hands of 
the captains of the guard, who kept the door of the king`s house.
and king Rehoboam maketh in their stead shields of brass,  and hath given [them] a 
charge on the hand of the heads of the  runners who are keeping the opening of the house 
of the king;

11 Y cuando el rey iba á la casa de Jehová, venían los de la guardia, y traíanlos, y después 
los volvían á la cámara de la guardia.
It was so, that as often as the king entered into the house of Yahweh, the guard came and 
bore them, and brought them back into the guard-chamber.

and it cometh to pass, from the time of the going in of  the king to the house of Jehovah, 
the runners have come in and  lifted them up, and brought them back unto the chamber of 
the  runners.
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12 Y como él se humilló, la ira de Jehová se apartó de él, para no destruirlo del todo: y 
también en Judá las cosas fueron bien.

When he humbled himself, the wrath of Yahweh turned from him, so as not to destroy him 
altogether: and moreover in Judah there were good things [found].
And in his being humbled, turned back from him hath the  wrath of Jehovah, so as not to 
destroy to completion; and also,  in Judah there have been good things.

13 Fortificado pues Roboam, reinó en Jerusalem: y era Roboam de cuarenta y un años 
cuando comenzó á reinar, y diecisiete años reinó en Jerusalem, ciudad que escogió 
Jehová de todas las tribus de Israel, para poner en ella su nombre. Y el nombre de su 
madre fué Naama Ammonita.

So king Rehoboam strengthened himself in Jerusalem, and reigned: for Rehoboam was 
forty-one years old when he began to reign, and he reigned seventeen years in Jerusalem, 
the city which Yahweh had chosen out of all the tribes of Israel, to put his name there: 
and his mother`s name was Naamah the Ammonitess.

And king Rehoboam strengtheneth himself in Jerusalem, and  reigneth; for a son of forty 
and two years [is] Rehoboam in his  reigning, and seventeen years he hath reigned in 
Jerusalem, the  city that Jehovah hath chosen to put His name there, out of all  the tribes 
of Israel, and the name of his mother [is] Naamah  the Ammonitess,

14 E hizo lo malo, porque no apercibió su corazón para buscar á Jehová.
He did that which was evil, because he didn`t set his heart to seek Yahweh.
and he doth the evil thing, for he hath not prepared his  heart to seek Jehovah.

15 Y las cosas de Roboam, primeras y postreras, ¿no están escritas en los libros de Semeías 
profeta y de Iddo vidente, en la cuenta de los linajes? Y entre Roboam y Jeroboam hubo 
perpetua guerra.

Now the acts of Rehoboam, first and last, aren`t they written in the histories of Shemaiah 
the prophet and of Iddo the seer, after the manner of genealogies? There were wars 
between Rehoboam and Jeroboam continually.

And the matters of Rehoboam, the first and the last, are  they not written among the 
matters of Shemaiah the prophet, and  of Iddo the seer, concerning genealogy? And the 
wars of  Rehoboam and Jeroboam [are] all the days;
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16 Y durmió Roboam con sus padres, y fué sepultado en la ciudad de David: y reinó en su 
lugar Abías su hijo.

Rehoboam slept with his fathers, and was buried in the city of David: and Abijah his son 
reigned in his place.
and Rehoboam lieth with his fathers, and is buried in the  city of David, and reign doth 
Abijah his son in his stead.

1 A LOS dieciocho años del rey Jeroboam, reinó Abías sobre Judá.
In the eighteenth year of king Jeroboam began Abijah to reign over Judah.
In the eighteenth year of king Jeroboam -- Abijah reigneth  over Judah;

2 Y reinó tres años en Jerusalem. El nombre de su madre fué Michâía hija de Uriel de 
Gabaa. Y hubo guerra entre Abías y Jeroboam.
Three years reigned he in Jerusalem: and his mother`s name was Micaiah the daughter of 
Uriel of Gibeah. There was war between Abijah and Jeroboam.

three years he hath reigned in Jerusalem, (and the name of  his mother [is] Michaiah 
daughter of Uriel, from Gibeah,) and  war hath been between Abijah and Jeroboam.

3 Entonces ordenó Abías batalla con un ejército de cuatrocientos mil hombres de guerra 
valerosos y escogidos: y Jeroboam ordenó batalla contra él con ochocientos mil hombres
 escogidos, fuertes y valerosos.

Abijah joined battle with an army of valiant men of war, even four hundred thousand 
chosen men: and Jeroboam set the battle in array against him with eight hundred 
thousand chosen men, who were mighty men of valor.

And Abijah directeth the war with a force of mighty men of  war, four hundred thousand 
chosen men, and Jeroboam hath set in  array with him battle, with eight hundred thousand
 chosen men,  mighty of valour.
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4 Y levantóse Abías sobre el monte de Semaraim, que es en los montes de Ephraim, y dijo: 
Oidme, Jeroboam y todo Israel.

Abijah stood up on Mount Zemaraim, which is in the hill-country of Ephraim, and said, 
Hear me, Jeroboam and all Israel:
And Abijah riseth up on the hill of Zemaraim that [is] in  the hill-country of Ephraim, and 
saith, `Hear me, Jeroboam and  all Israel!

5 ¿No sabéis vosotros, que Jehová Dios de Israel dió el reino á David sobre Israel para 
siempre, á él y á sus hijos en alianza de sal?
Ought you not to know that Yahweh, the God of Israel, gave the kingdom over Israel to 
David forever, even to him and to his sons by a covenant of salt?

Is it not for you to know that Jehovah, God of Israel, hath  given the kingdom to David over 
Israel to the age, to him and  to his sons -- a covenant of salt?

6 Pero Jeroboam hijo de Nabat, siervo de Salomón hijo de David, se levantó y rebeló contra 
su señor.

Yet Jeroboam the son of Nebat, the servant of Solomon the son of David, rose up, and 
rebelled against his lord.
and rise up doth Jeroboam, son of Nebat, servant of Solomon  son of David, and rebelleth 
against his lord!

7 Y se allegaron á el hombres vanos, hijos de iniquidad, y pudieron más que Roboam hijo 
de Salomón, porque Roboam era mozo y tierno de corazón, y no se defendió de ellos.
There were gathered to him worthless men, base fellows, who strengthened themselves 
against Rehoboam the son of Solomon, when Rehoboam was young and tender-hearted, 
and could not withstand them.

`And there are gathered unto him vain men, sons of  worthlessness, and they strengthen 
themselves against Rehoboam  son of Solomon, and Rehoboam was a youth, and tender of
 heart,  and hath not strengthened himself against them.
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8 Y ahora vosotros tratáis de fortificaros contra el reino de Jehová en mano de los hijos de 
David, porque sois muchos, y tenéis con vosotros los becerros de oro que Jeroboam os 
hizo por dioses.

Now you think to withstand the kingdom of Yahweh in the hand of the sons of David; and 
you are a great multitude, and there are with you the golden calves which Jeroboam made
 you for gods.

`And now, ye are saying to strengthen yourselves before the  kingdom of Jehovah in the 
hand of the sons of David, and ye  [are] a numerous multitude, and with you calves of gold 
that  Jeroboam hath made to you for gods.

9 ¿No echasteis vosotros á los sacerdotes de Jehová, á los hijos de Aarón, y á los Levitas, y
 os habéis hecho sacerdotes á la manera de los pueblos de otras tierras, para que 
cualquiera venga á consagrarse con un becerro y siete carneros, y así sea sacerdote de 
los que no son dioses?

Haven`t you driven out the priests of Yahweh, the sons of Aaron, and the Levites, and 
made you priests after the manner of the peoples of [other] lands? so that whoever comes 
to consecrate himself with a young bull and seven rams, the same may be a priest of 
[those who are] no gods.

`Have ye not cast out the priests of Jehovah, the sons of  Aaron, and the Levites, and make
 to you priests like the  peoples of the lands? every one who hath come to fill his hand  
with a bullock, a son of the herd, and seven rams, even he hath  been a priest to No-gods!

10 Mas en cuanto á nosotros, Jehová es nuestro Dios, y no le hemos dejado: y los sacerdotes
 que ministran á Jehová son los hijos de Aarón, y los Levitas en la obra;

But as for us, Yahweh is our God, and we have not forsaken him; and [we have] priests 
ministering to Yahweh, the sons of Aaron, and the Levites in their work:
`As for us, Jehovah [is] our God, and we have not forsaken  Him, and priests are 
ministering to Jehovah, sons of Aaron and  the Levites, in the work,
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11 Los cuales queman á Jehová los holocaustos cada mañana y cada tarde, y los perfumes 
aromáticos; y ponen los panes sobre la mesa limpia, y el candelero de oro con sus 
candilejas para que ardan cada tarde: porque nosotros guardamos la ordenanza de 
Jehová nuestro Dios; mas vosotros le habéis dejado.

and they burn to Yahweh every morning and every evening burnt offerings and sweet 
incense: the show bread also [set they] in order on the pure table; and the lampstand of 
gold with the lamps of it, to burn every evening: for we keep the charge of Yahweh our 
God; but you have forsaken him.

and are making perfume to Jehovah, burnt-offerings morning  by morning, and evening by 
evening, and perfume of spices, and  the arrangement of bread [is] on the pure table, and 
the  candlestick of gold, and its lamps, to burn evening by evening,  for we are keeping 
the charge of Jehovah our God, and ye -- ye  have forsaken Him.

12 Y he aquí Dios está con nosotros por cabeza, y sus sacerdotes con las trompetas del 
júbilo para que suenen contra vosotros. Oh hijos de Israel, no peleéis contra Jehová el 
Dios de vuestros padres, porque no os sucederá bien.

Behold, God is with us at our head, and his priests with the trumpets of alarm to sound an 
alarm against you. Children of Israel, don`t you fight against Yahweh, the God of your 
fathers; for you shall not prosper.

`And lo, with us -- at [our] head -- [is] God, and His  priests and trumpets of shouting to 
shout against you; O sons  of Israel, do not fight with Jehovah, God of your fathers, for  ye 
do not prosper.`

13 Pero Jeroboam hizo girar una emboscada para venir á ellos por la espalda: y estando así 
delante de ellos, la emboscada estaba á espaldas de Judá.

But Jeroboam caused an ambush to come about behind them: so they were before Judah, 
and the ambush was behind them.
And Jeroboam hath brought round the ambush to come in from  behind them, and they are 
before Judah, and the ambush [is]  behind them.
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14 Y como miró Judá, he aquí que tenía batalla delante y á las espaldas; por lo que 
clamaron á Jehová, y los sacerdotes tocaron las trompetas.

When Judah looked back, behold, the battle was before and behind them; and they cried 
to Yahweh, and the priests sounded with the trumpets.
And Judah turneth, and lo, against them [is] the battle,  before and behind, and they cry to
 Jehovah, and the priests are  blowing with trumpets,

15 Entonces los de Judá alzaron grita; y así que ellos alzaron grita, Dios desbarató á 
Jeroboam y á todo Israel delante de Abías y de Judá:
Then the men of Judah gave a shout: and as the men of Judah shouted, it happened, that 
God struck Jeroboam and all Israel before Abijah and Judah.

and the men of Judah shout -- and it cometh to pass, at  the shouting of the men of Judah, 
that God hath smitten  Jeroboam, and all Israel, before Abijah and Judah.

16 Y huyeron los hijos de Israel delante de Judá, y Dios los entregó en sus manos.
The children of Israel fled before Judah; and God delivered them into their hand.
And the sons of Israel flee from the face of Judah, and  God giveth them into their hand,

17 Y Abías y su gente hacían en ellos gran mortandad; y cayeron heridos de Israel quinientos
 mil hombres escogidos.

Abijah and his people killed them with a great slaughter: so there fell down slain of Israel 
five hundred thousand chosen men.
and Abijah and his people smite among them a great  smiting, and there fall wounded of 
Israel five hundred thousand  chosen men.
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18 Así fueron humillados los hijos de Israel en aquel tiempo: mas los hijos de Judá se 
fortificaron, porque se apoyaban en Jehová el Dios de sus padres.

Thus the children of Israel were brought under at that time, and the children of Judah 
prevailed, because they relied on Yahweh, the God of their fathers.
And the sons of Israel are humbled at that time, and the  sons of Judah are strong, for they 
have leant on Jehovah, God  of their fathers.

19 Y siguió Abías á Jeroboam, y tomóle algunas ciudades, á Beth-el con sus aldeas, á 
Jesana con sus aldeas, y á Ephraim con sus aldeas.
Abijah pursued after Jeroboam, and took cities from him, Bethel with the towns of it, and 
Jeshanah with the towns of it, and Ephron with the towns of it.

And Abijah pursueth after Jeroboam, and captureth from him  cities, Beth-El and its small 
towns, and Jeshanah and its small  towns, and Ephraim and its small towns.

20 Y nunca más tuvo Jeroboam poderío en los días de Abías: é hirióle Jehová, y murió.
Neither did Jeroboam recover strength again in the days of Abijah: and Yahweh struck 
him, and he died.
And Jeroboam hath not retained power any more in the days  of Abijah, and Jehovah 
smiteth him, and he dieth.

21 Empero se fortificó Abías; y tomó catorce mujeres, y engendró veintidós hijos, y dieciséis 
hijas.
But Abijah grew mighty, and took to himself fourteen wives, and became the father of 
twenty-two sons, and sixteen daughters.

And Abijah strengtheneth himself, and taketh to him  fourteen wives, and begetteth 
twenty and two sons, and sixteen  daughters,
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22 Lo demás de los hechos de Abías, sus caminos y sus negocios, está escrito en la historia 
de Iddo profeta.

The rest of the acts of Abijah, and his ways, and his sayings, are written in the 
commentary of the prophet Iddo.
and the rest of the matters of Abijah, and his ways, and  his words, are written in the 
`Inquiry` of the prophet Iddo.

1 Y DURMIÓ Abías con sus padres, y fué sepultado en la ciudad de David. Y reinó en su 
lugar su hijo Asa, en cuyos días tuvo sosiego el país por diez años.
So Abijah slept with his fathers, and they buried him in the city of David; and Asa his son 
reigned in his place. In his days the land was quiet ten years.

And Abijah lieth with his fathers, and they bury him in the  city of David, and reign doth 
Asa his son in his stead: in his  days was the land quiet ten years.

2 E hizo Asa lo bueno y lo recto en los ojos de Jehová su Dios.
Asa did that which was good and right in the eyes of Yahweh his God:
And Asa doth that which is good, and that which is right,  in the eyes of Jehovah his God,

3 Porque quitó los altares del culto ajeno, y los altos; quebró las imágenes, y taló los 
bosques;

for he took away the foreign altars, and the high places, and broke down the pillars, and 
hewed down the Asherim,
and turneth aside the altars of the stranger, and the high  places, and breaketh the 
standing-pillars, and cutteth down the  shrines,
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4 Y mandó á Judá que buscasen á Jehová el Dios de sus padres, y pusiesen por obra la ley 
y sus mandamientos.

and commanded Judah to seek Yahweh, the God of their fathers, and to do the law and 
the commandment.
and saith to Judah to seek Jehovah, God of their fathers,  and to do the law and the 
command;

5 Quitó asimismo de todas las ciudades de Judá los altos y las imágenes, y estuvo el reino 
quieto delante de él.
Also he took away out of all the cities of Judah the high places and the sun-images: and 
the kingdom was quiet before him.

and he turneth aside out of all cities of Judah the high  places and the images, and the 
kingdom is quiet before him.

6 Y edificó ciudades fuertes en Judá, por cuanto había paz en la tierra, y no había guerra 
contra él en aquellos tiempos; porque Jehová le había dado reposo.

He built fortified cities in Judah; for the land was quiet, and he had no war in those years, 
because Yahweh had given him rest.
And he buildeth cities of bulwarks in Judah, for the land  hath quiet, and there is no war 
with him in these years,  because Jehovah hath given rest to him.

7 Dijo por tanto á Judá: Edifiquemos estas ciudades, y cerquémoslas de muros con torres, 
puertas, y barras, ya que la tierra es nuestra: porque hemos buscado á Jehová nuestro 
Dios, hémosle buscado, y él nos ha dado reposo de todas partes. Edificaron pues, y 
fueron prosperados.

For he said to Judah, Let us build these cities, and make about them walls, and towers, 
gates, and bars; the land is yet before us, because we have sought Yahweh our God; we 
have sought him, and he has given us rest on every side. So they built and prospered.

And he saith to Judah, `Let us build these cities, and  compass [them] with wall, and 
towers, two-leaved doors, and  bars, while the land [is] before us, because we have sought
  Jehovah our God, we have sought, and He giveth rest to us round  about;` and they build 
and prosper.
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8 Tuvo también Asa ejército que traía escudos y lanzas: de Judá trescientos mil, y de 
Benjamín doscientos y ochenta mil que traían escudos y flechaban arcos; todos hombres 
diestros.

Asa had an army that bore bucklers and spears, out of Judah three hundred thousand; and 
out of Benjamin, that bore shields and drew bows, two hundred eighty thousand: all these 
were mighty men of valor.

And there is to Asa a force bearing target and spear, out  of Judah three hundred 
thousand, and out of Benjamin, bearing  shield and treading bow, two hundred and eighty 
thousand: all  these [are] mighty of valour.

9 Y salió contra ellos Zera Etiope con un ejército de mil millares, y trescientos carros; y 
vino hasta Maresa.
There came out against them Zerah the Ethiopian with an army of a million troops, and 
three hundred chariots; and he came to Mareshah.

And come out unto them doth Zerah the Cushite with a force  of a thousand thousand, and 
chariots three hundred, and he  cometh in unto Mareshah,

10 Entonces salió Asa contra él, y ordenaron la batalla en el valle de Sephata junto á 
Then Asa went out to meet him, and they set the battle in array in the valley of Zephathah 
at Mareshah.
and Asa goeth out before him, and they set battle in array  in the valley of Zephathah at 
Mareshah.
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11 Y clamó Asa á Jehová su Dios, y dijo: Jehová, no tienes tú más con el grande que con el 
que ninguna fuerza tiene, para dar ayuda. Ayúdanos, oh Jehová Dios nuestro, porque en ti
 nos apoyamos, y en tu nombre venimos contra este ejército. Oh Jehová, tú eres nuestro 
Dios: no prevalezca contra ti el hombre.

Asa cried to Yahweh his God, and said, Yahweh, there is none besides you to help, 
between the mighty and him who has no strength: help us, Yahweh our God; for we rely on 
you, and in your name are we come against this multitude. Yahweh, you are our God; don`t
 let man prevail against you.

And Asa calleth unto Jehovah his God, and saith, `Jehovah!  it is nothing with Thee to 
help, between the mighty and those  who have no power; help us, O Jehovah, our God, for 
on Thee we  have leant, and in Thy name we have come against this  multitude; O 
Jehovah, our God thou [art]; let him not prevail  with Thee -- mortal man!

12 Y Jehová deshizo los Etiopes delante de Asa y delante de Judá; y huyeron los Etiopes.
So Yahweh struck the Ethiopians before Asa, and before Judah; and the Ethiopians fled.
And Jehovah smiteth the Cushim before Asa, and before  Judah, and the Cushim flee,

13 Y Asa, y el pueblo que con él estaba, lo siguió hasta Gerar: y cayeron los Etiopes hasta no
 quedar en ellos aliento; porque fueron deshechos delante de Jehová y de su ejército. Y 
les tomaron muy grande despojo.

Asa and the people who were with him pursued them to Gerar: and there fell of the 
Ethiopians so many that they could not recover themselves; for they were destroyed before
 Yahweh, and before his host; and they carried away very much booty.

and Asa and the people who [are] with him pursue them even  to Gerar, and there fall of 
the Cushim, for they have no  preserving, because they have been broken before Jehovah,
 and  before His camp; and they bear away very much spoil,

14 Batieron también todas las ciudades alrededor de Gerar, porque el terror de Jehová fué 
sobre ellos: y saquearon todas las ciudades, porque había en ellas gran despojo.

They struck all the cities round about Gerar; for the fear of Yahweh came on them: and 
they despoiled all the cities; for there was much spoil in them.
and smite all the cities round about Gerar, for a fear of  Jehovah hath been upon them, 
and they spoil all the cities, for  abundant spoil hath been in them;
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15 Asimismo dieron sobre las cabañas de los ganados, y trajeron muchas ovejas y camellos, 
y volviéronse á Jerusalem.

They struck also the tents of cattle, and carried away sheep in abundance, and camels, 
and returned to Jerusalem.
and also tents of cattle they have smitten, and they  capture sheep in abundance, and 
camels, and turn back to  Jerusalem.

1 Y FUÉ el espíritu de Dios sobre Azarías hijo de Obed;
The Spirit of God came on Azariah the son of Oded:
And upon Azariah son of Oded hath been the Spirit of God,

2 Y salió al encuentro á Asa, y díjole: Oidme, Asa, y todo Judá y Benjamín: Jehová es con 
vosotros, si vosotros fueres con él: y si le buscareis, será hallado de vosotros; mas si le 
dejareis, él también os dejará.

and he went out to meet Asa, and said to him, Hear you me, Asa, and all Judah and 
Benjamin: Yahweh is with you, while you are with him; and if you seek him, he will be 
found of you; but if you forsake him, he will forsake you.

and he goeth out before Asa, and saith to him, `Hear, me,  Asa, and all Judah and 
Benjamin; Jehovah [is] with you -- in  your being with Him, and if ye seek Him, He is found 
of you,  and if ye forsake Him, He forsaketh you;

3 Muchos días ha estado Israel sin verdadero Dios y sin sacerdote, y sin enseñador y sin 
Now for a long season Israel was without the true God, and without a teaching priest, and 
without law:
and many days [are] to Israel without a true God, and  without a teaching priest, and 
without law,
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4 Mas cuando en su tribulación se convirtieron á Jehová Dios de Israel, y le buscaron, él 
fué hallado de ellos.

But when in their distress they turned to Yahweh, the God of Israel, and sought him, he 
was found of them.
and it turneth back in its distress unto Jehovah, God of  Israel, and they seek Him, and He 
is found of them,

5 En aquellos tiempos no hubo paz, ni para el que entraba, ni para el que salía, sino 
muchas aflicciones sobre todos los habitadores de las tierras.
In those times there was no peace to him who went out, nor to him who came in; but great 
vexations were on all the inhabitants of the lands.

and in those times there is no peace to him who is going  out, and to him who is coming 
in, for many troubles [are] on  all the inhabitants of the lands,

6 Y la una gente destruía á la otra, y una ciudad á otra ciudad: porque Dios los conturbó 
con todas calamidades.

They were broken in pieces, nation against nation, and city against city; for God did vex 
them with all adversity.
and they have been beaten down, nation by nation, and city  by city, for God hath troubled 
them with every adversity;

7 Esforzaos empero vosotros, y no desfallezcan vuestras manos; que salario hay para 
vuestra obra.
But be you strong, and don`t let your hands be slack; for your work shall be rewarded.
and ye, be ye strong, and let not your hands be feeble, for  there is a reward for your work.`
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8 Y como oyó Asa las palabras y profecía de Obed profeta, fué confortado, y quitó las 
abominaciones de toda la tierra de Judá y de Benjamín, y de las ciudades que él había 
tomado en el monte de Ephraim; y reparó el altar de Jehová que estaba delante del 
pórtico de Jehová.

When Asa heard these words, and the prophecy of Oded the prophet, he took courage, and
 put away the abominations out of all the land of Judah and Benjamin, and out of the 
cities which he had taken from the hill-country of Ephraim; and he renewed the altar of 
Yahweh, that was before the porch of Yahweh.

And at Asa`s hearing these words, and the prophecy of Oded  the prophet, he hath 
strengthened himself, and doth cause the  abominations to pass away out of all the land 
of Judah and  Benjamin, and out of the cities that he hath captured from the  hill-country 
of Ephraim, and reneweth the altar of Jehovah that  [is] before the porch of Jehovah,

9 Después hizo juntar á todo Judá y Benjamín, y con ellos los extranjeros de Ephraim, y de 
Manasés, y de Simeón: porque muchos de Israel se habían pasado á él, viendo que 
Jehová su Dios era con él.

He gathered all Judah and Benjamin, and those who sojourned with them out of Ephraim 
and Manasseh, and out of Simeon: for they fell to him out of Israel in abundance, when 
they saw that Yahweh his God was with him.

and gathereth all Judah and Benjamin, and the sojourners  with them out of Ephraim, and 
Manasseh, and out of Simeon --  for they have fallen unto him from Israel in abundance, in 
 their seeing that Jehovah his God [is] with him.

10 Juntáronse pues en Jerusalem en el mes tercero del año décimoquinto del reinado de 
So they gathered themselves together at Jerusalem in the third month, in the fifteenth 
year of the reign of Asa.
And they are gathered to Jerusalem in the third month of  the fifteenth year of the reign of 
Asa,
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11 Y en aquel mismo día sacrificaron á Jehová, de los despojos que habían traído, 
setecientos bueyes y siete mil ovejas.

They sacrificed to Yahweh in that day, of the spoil which they had brought, seven hundred
 oxen and seven thousand sheep.
and sacrifice to Jehovah on that day from the spoil they  have brought in -- oxen seven 
hundred, and sheep seven  thousand,

12 Y entraron en concierto de que buscarían á Jehová el Dios de sus padres, de todo su 
corazón y de toda su alma;
They entered into the covenant to seek Yahweh, the God of their fathers, with all their 
heart and with all their soul;

and they enter into a covenant to seek Jehovah, God of  their fathers, with all their heart, 
and with all their soul,

13 Y que cualquiera que no buscase á Jehová el Dios de Israel, muriese, grande ó pequeño, 
hombre ó mujer.

and that whoever would not seek Yahweh, the God of Israel, should be put to death, 
whether small or great, whether man or woman.
and every one who doth not seek for Jehovah, God of  Israel, is put to death, from small 
unto great, from man unto  woman.

14 Y juraron á Jehová con gran voz y júbilo, á son de trompetas y de bocinas:
They swore to Yahweh with a loud voice, and with shouting, and with trumpets, and with 
cornets.

And they swear to Jehovah with a loud voice, and with  shouting, and with trumpets, and 
with cornets,
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15 Del cual juramento todos los de Judá se alegraron; porque de todo su corazón lo juraban, 
y de toda su voluntad lo buscaban: y fué hallado de ellos; y dióles Jehová reposo de 
todas partes.

All Judah rejoiced at the oath; for they had sworn with all their heart, and sought him with 
their whole desire; and he was found of them: and Yahweh gave them rest round about.
and rejoice do all Judah concerning the oath, for with all  their heart they have sworn, and
 with all their good-will they  have sought Him, and He is found of them, and Jehovah 
giveth  rest to them round about.

16 Y aun á Maachâ madre del rey Asa, él mismo la depuso de su dignidad, porque había 
hecho un ídolo en el bosque: y Asa deshizo su ídolo, y lo desmenuzó, y quemó en el 
torrente de Cedrón.

Also Maacah, the mother of Asa the king, he removed from being queen, because she had 
made an abominable image for an Asherah; and Asa cut down her image, and made dust 
of it, and burnt it at the brook Kidron.

And also Maachah, mother of Asa the king -- he hath  removed her from [being] mistress, in
 that she hath made for a  shrine a horrible thing, and Asa cutteth down her horrible  thing,
 and beateth [it] small, and burneth [it] by the brook  Kidron:

17 Mas con todo eso los altos no eran quitados de Israel, aunque el corazón de Asa fué 
perfecto mientras vivió.

But the high places were not taken away out of Israel: nevertheless the heart of Asa was 
perfect all his days.
yet the high places have not turned aside from Israel;  only, the heart of Asa hath been 
perfect all his days.

18 Y metió en la casa de Dios lo que su padre había dedicado, y lo que él había consagrado, 
plata y oro y vasos.
He brought into the house of God the things that his father had dedicated, and that he 
himself had dedicated, silver, and gold, and vessels.

And he bringeth in the sanctified things of his father,  and his own sanctified things, to 
the house of God, silver, and  gold, and vessels.
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19 Y no hubo guerra hasta los treinta y cinco años del reinado de Asa.
There was no more war to the five and thirtieth year of the reign of Asa.
And war hath not been till the thirty and fifth year of  the reign of Asa.

1 EN el año treinta y seis del reinado de Asa, subió Baasa rey de Israel contra Judá, y 
edificó á Rama, para no dejar salir ni entrar á ninguno al rey Asa, rey de Judá.

In the six and thirtieth year of the reign of Asa, Baasha king of Israel went up against 
Judah, and built Ramah, that he might not allow anyone to go out or come in to Asa king 
of Judah.

In the thirty and sixth year of the reign of Asa, come up  hath Baasha king of Israel, 
against Judah, and buildeth Ramah,  so as not to permit any going out and coming in to 
Asa king of  Judah.

2 Entonces sacó Asa la plata y el oro de los tesoros de la casa de Jehová y de la casa real, 
y envió á Ben-adad rey de Siria, que estaba en Damasco, diciendo:
Then Asa brought out silver and gold out of the treasures of the house of Yahweh and of 
the king`s house, and sent to Ben-hadad king of Syria, who lived at Damascus, saying,

And Asa bringeth out silver and gold from the treasures of  the house of Jehovah, and of 
the house of the king, and sendeth  unto Ben-Hadad king of Aram, who is dwelling in 
Damascus,  saying,

3 Haya alianza entre mí y ti, como la hubo entre mi padre y tu padre; he aquí yo te he 
enviado plata y oro, para que vengas y deshagas la alianza que tienes con Baasa rey de 
Israel, á fin de que se retire de mí.

[There is] a league between me and you, as [there was] between my father and your father:
 behold, I have sent you silver and gold; go, break your league with Baasha king of Israel, 
that he may depart from me.

`A covenant [is] between me and thee, and between my father  and thy father, lo, I have 
sent to thee silver and gold; go,  break thy covenant with Baasha king of Israel, and he 
doth go  up from off me.`
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4 Y consintió Ben-adad con el rey Asa, y envió los capitanes de sus ejércitos á la ciudades 
de Israel: y batieron á Ion, Dan, y Abel-maim, y las ciudades fuertes de Nephtalí.

Ben-hadad listened to king Asa, and sent the captains of his armies against the cities of 
Israel; and they struck Ijon, and Dan, and Abel-maim, and all the store-cities of Naphtali.
And Ben-Hadad hearkeneth unto king Asa, and sendeth the  heads of the forces that he 
hath unto cities of Israel, and  they smite Ijon, and Dan, and Abel-Maim, and all the stores,
  cities of Naphtali.

5 Y oyendo esto Baasa, cesó de edificar á Rama, y dejó su obra.
It happened, when Baasha heard of it, that he left off building Ramah, and let his work 
cease.

And it cometh to pass, at Baasha`s hearing, that he ceaseth  from building Ramah, and 
letteth his work rest;

6 Entonces el rey Asa tomó á todo Judá, y lleváronse de Rama la piedra y madera con que 
Baasa edificaba, y con ella edificó á Gibaa y Mizpa.

Then Asa the king took all Judah; and they carried away the stones of Ramah, and the 
timber of it, with which Baasha had built; and he built therewith Geba and Mizpah.
and Asa the king hath taken all Judah, and they bear away  the stones of Ramah, and its 
wood, that Baasha hath built, and  he buildeth with them Geba and Mizpah.

7 En aquel tiempo vino Hanani vidente á Asa rey de Judá, y díjole: Por cuanto te has 
apoyado en el rey de Siria, y no te apoyaste en Jehová tu Dios, por eso el ejército del rey 
de Siria ha escapado de tus manos.

At that time Hanani the seer came to Asa king of Judah, and said to him, Because you 
have relied on the king of Syria, and have not relied on Yahweh your God, therefore is the 
host of the king of Syria escaped out of your hand.

And at that time hath Hanani the seer come in unto Asa king  of Judah, and saith unto 
him, `Because of thy leaning on the  king of Aram, and thou hast not leaned on Jehovah 
thy God,  therefore hath the force of the king of Aram escaped from thy  hand.
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8 Los Etiopes y los Libios, ¿no eran un ejército numerosísimo, con carros y muy mucha 
gente de á caballo? con todo, porque te apoyaste en Jehová, él los entregó en tus manos.

Weren`t the Ethiopians and the Lubim a huge host, with chariots and horsemen exceeding 
many? yet, because you did rely on Yahweh, he delivered them into your hand.
Did not the Cushim and the Lubim become a very great force  for multitude, for chariot, 
and for horsemen? and in thy  leaning on Jehovah He gave them into thy hand,

9 Porque los ojos de Jehová contemplan toda la tierra, para corroborar á los que tienen 
corazón perfecto para con él. Locamente has hecho en esto; porque de aquí adelante 
habrá guerra contra ti.

For the eyes of Yahweh run back and forth throughout the whole earth, to show himself 
strong in the behalf of them whose heart is perfect toward him. Herein you have done 
foolishly; for from henceforth you shall have wars.

for Jehovah -- His eyes go to and fro in all the earth, to  show Himself strong [for] a people 
whose heart [is] perfect  towards Him; thou hast been foolish concerning this, because --  
henceforth there are with thee wars.`

10 Y enojado Asa contra el vidente, echólo en la casa de la cárcel, porque fué en extremo 
conmovido á causa de esto. Y oprimió Asa en aquel tiempo algunos del pueblo.

Then Asa was angry with the seer, and put him in the prison-house; for he was in a rage 
with him because of this thing. Asa oppressed some of the people at the same time.
And Asa is angry at the seer, and giveth him to the house  of torture, for [he is] in a rage 
with him for this; and Asa  oppresseth [some] of the people at that time.

11 Mas he aquí, los hechos de Asa, primeros y postreros, están escritos en el libro de los 
reyes de Judá y de Israel.
Behold, the acts of Asa, first and last, behold, they are written in the book of the kings of 
Judah and Israel.

And lo, the matters of Asa, the first and the last, lo,  they are written on the book of the 
kings of Judah and Israel.
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12 Y el año treinta y nueve de su reinado enfermó Asa de los pies para arriba, y en su 
enfermedad no buscó á Jehová, sino á los médicos.

In the thirty-ninth year of his reign Asa was diseased in his feet; his disease was 
exceeding great: yet in his disease he didn`t seek Yahweh, but to the physicians.
And Asa is diseased -- in the thirty and ninth year of his  reign -- in his feet, till his disease 
is excessive, and also  in his disease he hath not sought Jehovah, but among  physicians.

13 Y durmió Asa con sus padres, y murió en el año cuarenta y uno de su reinado.
Asa slept with his fathers, and died in the one and fortieth year of his reign.
And Asa lieth with his fathers, and dieth in the forty and  first year of his reign,

14 Y sepultáronlo en sus sepulcros que él había hecho para sí en la ciudad de David;
They buried him in his own tombs, which he had hewn out for himself in the city of David, 
and laid him in the bed which was filled with sweet odors and various kinds [of spices] 
prepared by the perfumers` are: and they made a very great burning for him.

and they bury him in [one of] his graves, that he had  prepared for himself in the city of 
David, and they cause him  to lie on a bed that [one] hath filled [with] spices, and  divers 
kinds of mixtures, with perfumed work; and they burn for  him a burning -- very great.

1 Y REINÓ en su lugar Josaphat su hijo, el cual prevaleció contra Israel.
Jehoshaphat his son reigned in his place, and strengthened himself against Israel.
And Jehoshaphat his son reigneth in his stead, and he  strengtheneth himself against 

Israel,
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2 Y puso ejército en todas las ciudades fuertes de Judá, y colocó gente de guarnición, en 
tierra de Judá, y asimismo en las ciudades de Ephraim que su padre Asa había tomado.

He placed forces in all the fortified cities of Judah, and set garrisons in the land of Judah,
 and in the cities of Ephraim, which Asa his father had taken.
and putteth a force in all the fenced cities of Judah, and  putteth garrisons in the land of 
Judah, and in the cities of  Ephraim that Asa his father had captured.

3 Y fué Jehová con Josaphat, porque anduvo en los primeros caminos de David su padre, y 
no buscó á los Baales;
Yahweh was with Jehoshaphat, because he walked in the first ways of his father David, 
and didn`t seek the Baals,

And Jehovah is with Jehoshaphat, for he hath walked in the  first ways of David his father,
 and hath not sought to Baalim,

4 Sino que buscó al Dios de su padre, y anduvo en sus mandamientos, y no según las obras 
de Israel.

but sought to the God of his father, and walked in his commandments, and not after the 
doings of Israel.
for to the God of his father he hath sought, and in His  commands he hath walked, and not 
according to the work of  Israel.

5 Jehová por tanto confirmó el reino en su mano, y todo Judá dió á Josaphat presentes; y 
tuvo riquezas y gloria en abundancia.
Therefore Yahweh established the kingdom in his hand; and all Judah brought to 
Jehoshaphat tribute; and he had riches and honor in abundance.

And Jehovah doth establish the kingdom in his hand, and all  Judah give a present to 
Jehoshaphat, and he hath riches and  honour in abundance,
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6 Y animóse su corazón en los caminos de Jehová, y quitó los altos y los bosques de Judá.
His heart was lifted up in the ways of Yahweh: and furthermore he took away the high 
places and the Asherim out of Judah.
and his heart is high in the ways of Jehovah, and again he  hath turned aside the high 
places and the shrines out of Judah.

7 Al tercer año de su reinado envió sus príncipes Ben-hail, Obdías, Zachârías, Nathaniel y 
Michêas, para que enseñasen en las ciudades de Judá;
Also in the third year of his reign he sent his princes, even Ben-hail, and Obadiah, and 
Zechariah, and Nethanel, and Micaiah, to teach in the cities of Judah;

And in the third year of his reign he hath sent for his  heads, for Ben-Hail, and for Obadiah, 
and for Zechariah, and  for Nethaneel, and for Michaiah, to teach in cities of Judah,

8 Y con ellos á los Levitas, Semeías, Nethanías, Zebadías, y Asael, y Semiramoth, y 
Jonathán, y Adonías, y Tobías, y Tobadonías, Levitas; y con ellos á Elisama y á Joram, 
sacerdotes.

and with them the Levites, even Shemaiah, and Nethaniah, and Zebadiah, and Asahel, 
and Shemiramoth, and Jehonathan, and Adonijah, and Tobijah, and Tob-adonijah, the 
Levites; and with them Elishama and Jehoram, the priests.

and with them the Levites, Shemaiah, and Nethaniah, and  Zebadiah, and Asahel, and 
Shemiramoth, and Jehonathan, and  Adonijah, and Tobijath, and Tob-Adonijah, the 
Levites; and with  them Elishama and Jehoram, the priests.

9 Y enseñaron en Judá, teniendo consigo el libro de la ley de Jehová, y rodearon por todas 
las ciudades de Judá enseñando al pueblo.
They taught in Judah, having the book of the law of Yahweh with them; and they went 
about throughout all the cities of Judah, and taught among the people.

And they teach in Judah, and with them [is] the Book of the  Law of Jehovah, and they go 
round about into all cities of  Judah, and teach among the people.
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10 Y cayó el pavor de Jehová sobre todos los reinos de las tierras que estaban alrededor de 
Judá; que no osaron hacer guerra contra Josaphat.

The fear of Yahweh fell on all the kingdoms of the lands that were round about Judah, so 
that they made no war against Jehoshaphat.
And here is a fear of Jehovah on all kingdoms of the lands  that [are] round about Judah, 
and they have not fought with  Jehoshaphat;

11 Y traían de los Filisteos presentes á Josaphat, y tributos de plata. Los Arabes también le 
trajeron ganados, siete mil y setecientos carneros y siete mil y setecientos machos de 
cabrío.

Some of the Philistines brought Jehoshaphat presents, and silver for tribute; the Arabians 
also brought him flocks, seven thousand and seven hundred rams, and seven thousand 
and seven hundred male goats.

and of the Philistines they are bringing in to Jehoshaphat  a present, and tribute silver; 
also, the Arabians are bringing  to him a flock, rams seven thousand an seven hundred, 
and  he-goats seven thousand and seven hundred.

12 Iba pues Josaphat creciendo altamente: y edificó en Judá fortalezas y ciudades de 
depósitos.

Jehoshaphat grew great exceedingly; and he built in Judah castles and cities of store.
And Jehoshaphat is going on and becoming very great, and  he buildeth in Judah palaces 
and cities of store,

13 Tuvo además muchas obras en las ciudades de Judá, y hombres de guerra muy valientes 
en Jerusalem.
He had many works in the cities of Judah; and men of war, mighty men of valor, in 
Jerusalem.

and he hath much work in cities of Judah; and men of war,  mighty of valour, [are] in 
Jerusalem.
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14 Y este es el número de ellos según las casas de sus padres: en Judá, jefes de los 
millares: el general Adna, y con él trescientos mil hombres muy esforzados;

This was the numbering of them according to their fathers` houses: Of Judah, the captains
 of thousands: Adnah the captain, and with him mighty men of valor three hundred 
thousand;

And these [are] their numbers, for the house of their  fathers: Of Judah, heads of 
thousands, Adnah the head, and with  him mighty ones of valour, three hundred chiefs.

15 Después de él, el jefe Johanán, y con él doscientos y ochenta mil;
and next to him Jehohanan the captain, and with him two hundred eighty thousand;
And at his hand [is] Jehohanan the head, and with him two  hundred and eighty chiefs.

16 Tras éste, Amasías hijo de Zichri, el cual se había ofrecido voluntariamente á Jehová, y 
con él doscientos mil hombres valientes;
and next to him Amasiah the son of Zichri, who willingly offered himself to Yahweh; and 
with him two hundred thousand mighty men of valor.

And at his hand [is] Amasiah son of Zichri, who is  willingly offering himself to Jehovah, 
and with him two hundred  chiefs, mighty of valour.

17 De Benjamín, Eliada, hombre muy valeroso, y con él doscientos mil armados de arco y 
escudo;

Of Benjamin: Eliada a mighty man of valor, and with him two hundred thousand armed 
with bow and shield;
And of Benjamin: mighty of valour, Eliada, and with him,  armed with bow and shield, two 
hundred chiefs.
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18 Tras éste, Jozabad, y con él ciento y ochenta mil apercibidos para la guerra.
and next to him Jehozabad and with him one hundred eighty thousand ready prepared for 
war.
And at his hand [is] Jehozabad, and with him a hundred and  eighty chiefs, armed ones of 
the host.

19 Estos eran siervos del rey, sin los que había el rey puesto en las ciudades de guarnición 
por toda Judea.
These were those who waited on the king, besides those whom the king put in the fortified
 cities throughout all Judah.

These [are] those serving the king, apart from those whom  the king put in the cities of 
fortress, in all Judah.

1 TENÍA pues Josaphat riquezas y gloria en abundancia, y trabó parentesco con Achâb.
Now Jehoshaphat had riches and honor in abundance; and he joined affinity with Ahab.
And Jehoshaphat hath riches and honour in abundance, and  joineth affinity to Ahab,

2 Y después de algunos años descendió á Achâb á Samaria; por lo que mató Achâb muchas
 ovejas y bueyes para él, y para la gente que con él venía: y persuadióle que fuese con él 
á Ramoth de Galaad.

After certain years he went down to Ahab to Samaria. Ahab killed sheep and oxen for him 
in abundance, and for the people who were with him, and moved him to go up [with him] 
to Ramoth-gilead.

and goeth down at the end of [certain] years unto Ahab to  Samaria, and Ahab sacrificeth 
for him sheep and oxen in  abundance, and for the people who [are] with him, and  
persuadeth him to go up unto Ramoth-Gilead.
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3 Y dijo Achâb rey de Israel á Josaphat rey de Judá: ¿Quieres venir conmigo á Ramoth de 
Galaad? Y él respondió: Como yo, así también tú; y como tu pueblo, así también mi 
pueblo: iremos contigo á la guerra.

Ahab king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat king of Judah, Will you go with me to Ramoth-
gilead? He answered him, I am as you are, and my people as your people; and [we will be] 
with you in the war.

And Ahab king of Israel saith unto Jehoshaphat king of  Judah, `Dost thou go with me [to] 
Ramoth-Gilead?` And he saith  to him, `As I -- so thou, and as thy people -- my people, even 
 with thee in battle.`

4 Además dijo Josaphat al rey de Israel: Ruégote que consultes hoy la palabra de Jehová.
Jehoshaphat said to the king of Israel, Please inquire first for the word of Yahweh.
And Jehoshaphat saith unto the king of Israel, `Seek, I  pray thee, this day, the word of 

Jehovah.`

5 Entonces el rey de Israel juntó cuatrocientos profetas, y díjoles: ¿Iremos á la guerra 
contra Ramoth de Galaad, ó estaréme yo quieto? Y ellos dijeron: Sube, que Dios los 
entregará en mano del rey.

Then the king of Israel gathered the prophets together, four hundred men, and said to 
them, Shall we go to Ramoth-gilead to battle, or shall I forbear? They said, Go up; for God 
will deliver it into the hand of the king.

And the king of Israel gathereth the prophets, four hundred  men, and saith unto them, `Do 
we go unto Ramoth-Gilead to  battle, or do I forbear?` And they say, `Go up, and God doth  
give [it] into the hand of the king.`

6 Mas Josaphat dijo: ¿Hay aún aquí algún profeta de Jehová, para que por él preguntemos?
But Jehoshaphat said, Isn`t there here a prophet of Yahweh besides, that we may inquire 
of him?
And Jehoshaphat saith, `Is there not here a prophet of  Jehovah still, and we seek from 
him?`
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7 Y el rey de Israel respondió á Josaphat: Aun hay aquí un hombre por el cual podemos 
preguntar á Jehová: mas yo le aborrezco, porque nunca me profetiza cosa buena, sino 
siempre mal. Este es Michêas, hijo de Imla. Y respondió Josaphat: No hable así el rey.

The king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat, There is yet one man by whom we may inquire of 
Yahweh: but I hate him; for he never prophesies good concerning me, but always evil: the 
same is Micaiah the son of Imla. Jehoshaphat said, Don`t let the king say so.

And the king of Israel saith unto Jehoshaphat, `Still --  one man to seek Jehovah from him, 
and I -- I have hated him,  for he is not prophesying concerning me of good, but all his  
days of evil, he [is] Micaiah son of Imlah;` and Jehoshaphat  saith, `Let not the king say 

8 Entonces el rey de Israel llamó un eunuco, y díjole: Haz venir luego á Michêas hijo de 
Then the king of Israel called an officer, and said, Get quickly Micaiah the son of Imla.
And the king of Israel calleth unto a certain officer, and  saith, `Hasten Micaiah son of 

Imlah.`

9 Y el rey de Israel y Josaphat rey de Judá, estaban sentados cada uno en su trono, 
vestidos de sus ropas; y estaban sentados en la era á la entrada de la puerta de Samaria, 
y todos los profetas profetizaban delante de ellos.

Now the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat the king of Judah sat each on his throne, arrayed 
in their robes, and they were sitting in an open place at the entrance of the gate of 
Samaria; and all the prophets were prophesying before them.

And the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat king of Judah are  sitting, each on his throne, 
clothed with garments, and they  are sitting in a threshing-floor at the opening of the gate 
of  Samaria, and all the prophets are prophesying before them.

10 Y Sedechîas hijo de Chênaana se había hecho cuernos de hierro, y decía: Así ha dicho 
Jehová: Con estos acornearás á los Siros hasta destruirlos del todo.

Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah made him horns of iron, and said, Thus says Yahweh, 
With these shall you push the Syrians, until they be consumed.
And Zedekiah son of Chenaanah maketh for himself horns of  iron, and saith, `Thus said 
Jehovah,
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11 De esta manera profetizaban también todos los profetas, diciendo: Sube á Ramoth de 
Galaad, y sé prosperado; porque Jehová la entregará en mano del rey.

All the prophets prophesied so, saying, Go up to Ramoth-gilead, and prosper; for Yahweh 
will deliver it into the hand of the king.
With these thou dost push Aram till thou hast consumed  them.` And all the prophets are 
prophesying so, saying, `Go up  [to] Ramath-Gilead and prosper, and Jehovah hath given 
[it]  into the hand of the king.`

12 Y el mensajero que había ido á llamar á Michêas, le habló, diciendo: He aquí las palabras
 de los profetas á una boca anuncian al rey bienes; yo pues te ruego que tu palabra sea 
como la de uno de ellos, que hables bien.

The messenger who went to call Micaiah spoke to him, saying, Behold, the words of the 
prophets [declare] good to the king with one mouth: let your word therefore, Please be 
like one of theirs, and speak you good.

And the messenger who hath gone to call for Micaiah hath  spoken unto him, saying, `Lo, 
the words of the prophets -- one  mouth -- [are] good towards the king, and let, I pray thee, 
thy  word be like one of theirs: and thou hast spoken good.`

13 Y dijo Michêas: Vive Jehová, que lo que mi Dios me dijere, eso hablaré. Y vino al rey.
Micaiah said, As Yahweh lives, what my God says, that will I speak.
And Micaiah saith `Jehovah liveth, surely that which my  God saith, it I speak.`

14 Y el rey le dijo: Michêas, ¿iremos á pelear contra Ramoth de Galaad, ó estaréme yo 
quieto? Y él respondió: Subid, que seréis prosperados, que serán entregados en vuestras 
manos.

When he was come to the king, the king said to him, Micaiah, shall we go to Ramoth-
gilead to battle, or shall I forbear? He said, Go you up, and prosper; and they shall be 
delivered into your hand.

And he cometh in unto the king, and the king saith unto  him, `Micaiah, do we go unto 
Ramoth-Gilead to battle, or do I  forbear?` And he saith, `Go ye up, and prosper, and they 
are  given into your hand.`
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15 Y el rey le dijo: ¿Hasta cuántas veces te conjuraré por el nombre de Jehová que no me 
hables sino la verdad?

The king said to him, How many times shall I adjure you that you speak to me nothing but 
the truth in the name of Yahweh?
And the king saith unto him, `How many times am I adjuring  thee, that thou speak unto me
 only truth in the name of  Jehovah?`

16 Entonces él dijo: He visto á todo Israel derramado por los montes como ovejas sin pastor: 
y dijo Jehová: Estos no tienen señor; vuélvase cada uno en paz en su casa.
He said, I saw all Israel scattered on the mountains, as sheep that have no shepherd: and 
Yahweh said, These have no master; let them return every man to his house in peace.

And he saith, `I have seen all Israel scattered on the  mountains, as sheep that have no 
shepherd, and Jehovah saith,  There are no masters to these, they turn back each to his 
house  in peace.`

17 Y el rey de Israel dijo á Josaphat: ¿No te había yo dicho que no me profetizaría bien, sino 
mal?

The king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat, Didn`t I tell you that he would not prophesy good 
concerning me, but evil?
And the king of Israel saith unto Jehoshaphat, `Did I not  say unto thee, He doth not 
prophesy concerning me good, but  rather of evil?`

18 Entonces él dijo: Oid pues palabra de Jehová: Yo he visto á Jehová sentado en su trono, y
 todo el ejército de los cielos estaba á su mano derecha y á su izquierda.
[Micaiah] said, Therefore hear you the word of Yahweh: I saw Yahweh sitting on his 
throne, and all the host of heaven standing on his right hand and on his left.

And he saith, `Therefore, hear ye a word of Jehovah: I  have seen Jehovah sitting on His 
throne, and all the host of  the heavens standing on His right and His left;
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19 Y Jehová dijo: ¿Quién inducirá á Achâb rey de Israel, para que suba y caiga en Ramoth de
 Galaad? Y uno decía así, y otro decía de otra manera.

Yahweh said, Who shall entice Ahab king of Israel, that he may go up and fall at Ramoth-
gilead? One spoke saying after this manner, and another saying after that manner.
and Jehovah saith, Who doth entice Ahab king of Israel,  and he doth go up and fall in 
Ramoth-Gilead? And this speaker  saith thus, and that speaker thus.

20 Mas salió un espíritu, que se puso delante de Jehová, y dijo: Yo le induciré. Y Jehová le 
dijo: ¿De qué modo?
There came forth a spirit, and stood before Yahweh, and said, I will entice him. Yahweh 
said to him, `How?`

And go out doth the spirit, and stand before Jehovah, and  saith, I do entice him; and 
Jehovah saith unto him, With what?

21 Y él dijo: Saldré y seré espíritu de mentira en la boca de todos los profetas. Y Jehová dijo:
 Incita, y también prevalece: sal, y hazlo así.

He said, `I will go forth, and will be a lying spirit in the mouth of all his prophets.` He said, 
`You shall entice him, and shall prevail also: go forth, and do so.`
and he saith, I go out, and have become a spirit of  falsehood in the mouth of all his 
prophets. And He saith, Thou  dost entice, and also, thou art able; go out and do so.

22 Y he aquí ahora ha puesto Jehová espíritu de mentira en la boca de estos tus profetas; 
mas Jehová ha decretado el mal acerca de ti.
Now therefore, behold, Yahweh has put a lying spirit in the mouth of these your prophets; 
and Yahweh has spoken evil concerning you.

And, now, lo, Jehovah hath put a spirit of falsehood in  the mouth of these thy prophets, 
and Jehovah hath spoken  concerning thee -- evil.`
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23 Entonces Sedechîas hijo de Chênaana se llegó á él, é hirió á Michêas en la mejilla, y 
dijo: ¿Por qué camino se apartó de mí el espíritu de Jehová para hablarte á ti?

Then Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah came near, and struck Micaiah on the cheek, and 
said, Which way went the Spirit of Yahweh from me to speak to you?
And Zedekiah son of Chenaanah cometh nigh, and smiteth  Micaiah on the cheek, and 
saith, `Where [is] this -- the way  the Spirit of Jehovah passed over from me to speak with 
thee?`

24 Y Michêas respondió: He aquí tú lo verás aquel día, cuando te entrarás de cámara en 
cámara para esconderte.
Micaiah said, Behold, you shall see on that day, when you shall go into an inner chamber 
to hide yourself.

And Micaiah saith, `Lo, thou dost see in that day, that  thou dost enter into the innermost 
chamber to be hidden.`

25 Entonces el rey de Israel dijo: Tomad á Michêas, y volvedlo á Amón gobernador de la 
ciudad, y á Joas hijo del rey.

The king of Israel said, Take Micaiah, and carry him back to Amon the governor of the 
city, and to Joash the king`s son;
And the king of Israel saith, `Take ye Micaiah, and turn  him back unto Amon head of the 
city, and unto Joash son of the  king,

26 Y diréis: El rey ha dicho así: Poned á éste en la cárcel, y sustentadle con pan de aflicción
 y agua de angustia, hasta que yo vuelva en paz.
and say, Thus says the king, Put this fellow in the prison, and feed him with bread of 
affliction and with water of affliction, until I return in peace.

and ye have said, Thus said the king, Put ye this [one] in  the house of restraint, and cause
 him to eat bread of  oppression, and water of oppression, till my return in peace.`
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27 Y Michêas dijo: Si tú volvieres en paz, Jehová no ha hablado por mí. Dijo además: Oid lo, 
pueblos todos.

Micaiah said, If you return at all in peace, Yahweh has not spoken by me. He said, Hear, 
you peoples, all of you.
And Micaiah saith, `If thou dost certainly return in  peace, Jehovah hath not spoken by 
me;` and he saith, `Hear ye,  O peoples, all of them!`

28 Subió pues el rey de Israel, y Josaphat rey de Judá, á Ramoth de Galaad.
So the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat the king of Judah went up to Ramoth-gilead.
And the king of Israel goeth up, and Jehoshaphat king of  Judah, unto Ramoth-Gilead;

29 Y dijo el rey de Israel á Josaphat: Yo me disfrazaré para entrar en la batalla: mas tú 
vístete tus vestidos. Y disfrazóse el rey de Israel, y entró en la batalla.
The king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat, I will disguise myself, and go into the battle; but 
put you on your robes. So the king of Israel disguised himself; and they went into the 
battle.

and the king of Israel saith unto Jehoshaphat to disguise  himself, and to go into battle, 
`And thou, put on thy  garments.` And the king of Israel disguiseth himself, and they  go 
into battle.

30 Había el rey de Siria mandado á los capitanes de los carros que tenía consigo, diciendo: 
No peleéis con chico ni con grande, sino sólo con el rey de Israel.

Now the king of Syria had commanded the captains of his chariots, saying, Fight neither 
with small nor great, save only with the king of Israel.
And the king of Aram hath commanded the heads of the  charioteers whom he hath, 
saying, `Ye do not fight with small  or with great, except with the king of Israel by himself.`
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31 Y como los capitanes de los carros vieron á Josaphat, dijeron: Este es el rey de Israel. Y 
cercáronlo para pelear; mas Josaphat clamó, y ayudólo Jehová, y apartólos Dios de él:

It happened, when the captains of the chariots saw Jehoshaphat, that they said, It is the 
king of Israel. Therefore they turned about to fight against him: but Jehoshaphat cried 
out, and Yahweh helped him; and God moved them [to depart] from him.

And it cometh to pass at the heads of the charioteers  seeing Jehoshaphat, that they have 
said, `The king of Israel he  is,` and they turn round against him to fight, and Jehoshaphat  
crieth out, and Jehovah hath helped him, and God enticeth them  from him,

32 Pues viendo los capitanes de los carros que no era el rey de Israel, desistieron de 
acosarle.
It happened, when the captains of the chariots saw that it was not the king of Israel, that 
they turned back from pursuing him.

yea, it cometh to pass, at the heads of the charioteers  seeing that it hath not been the 
king of Israel -- they turn  back from after him.

33 Mas disparando uno el arco á la ventura, hirió al rey de Israel entre las junturas y el 
coselete. El entonces dijo al carretero: Vuelve tu mano, y sácame del campo, porque 
estoy mal herido.

A certain man drew his bow at a venture, and struck the king of Israel between the joints 
of the armor: why he said to the driver of the chariot, Turn your hand, and carry me out of 
the host; for I am sore wounded.

And a man hath drawn with a bow, in his simplicity, and  smiteth the king of Israel 
between the joinings and the coat of  mail, and he saith to the charioteer, `Turn thy hand, 
and thou  hast brought me out of the camp, for I have become sick.`

34 Y arreció la batalla aquel día, por lo que estuvo el rey de Israel en pie en el carro enfrente
 de los Siros hasta la tarde; mas murió á puestas del sol.
The battle increased that day: however the king of Israel stayed himself up in his chariot 
against the Syrians until the even; and about the time of the going down of the sun he 

And the battle increaseth on that day, and the king of  Israel hath been stayed up in the 
chariot over-against Aram  till the evening, and he dieth at the time of the going in of  the 
sun.
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1 Y JOSAPHAT rey de Judá se volvió en paz á su casa en Jerusalem.
Jehoshaphat the king of Judah returned to his house in peace to Jerusalem.
And Jehoshaphat king of Judah turneth back unto his house  in peace to Jerusalem,

2 Y salióle al encuentro Jehú el vidente, hijo de Hanani, y dijo al rey Josaphat: ¿Al impío 
das ayuda, y amas á los que aborrecen á Jehová? Pues la ira de la presencia de Jehová 
será sobre ti por ello.

Jehu the son of Hanani the seer went out to meet him, and said to king Jehoshaphat, 
Should you help the wicked, and love those who hate Yahweh? for this thing wrath is on 
you from before Yahweh.

and go out unto his presence doth Jehu son of Hanani, the  seer, and saith unto king 
Jehoshaphat, `To give help to the  wicked, and to those hating Jehovah, dost thou love? 
and for  this against thee [is] wrath from before Jehovah,

3 Empero se han hallado en ti buenas cosas, porque cortaste de la tierra los bosques, y has 
apercibido tu corazón á buscar á Dios.
Nevertheless there are good things found in you, in that you have put away the Asheroth 
out of the land, and have set your heart to seek God.

but good things have been found with thee, for thou hast  put away the shrines out of the 
land, and hast prepared thy  heart to seek God.`

4 Habitó pues Josaphat en Jerusalem; mas daba vuelta y salía al pueblo, desde Beer-seba 
hasta el monte de Ephraim, y reducíalos á Jehová el Dios de sus padres.

Jehoshaphat lived at Jerusalem: and he went out again among the people from 
Beersheba to the hill-country of Ephraim, and brought them back to Yahweh, the God of 
And Jehoshaphat dwelleth in Jerusalem, and he turneth back  and goeth out among the 
people from Beer-Sheba unto the  hill-country of Ephraim, and bringeth them back unto 
Jehovah,  God of their fathers.
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5 Y puso en la tierra jueces en todas las ciudades fuertes de Judá, por todos los lugares.
He set judges in the land throughout all the fortified cities of Judah, city by city,
And he establisheth judges in the land, in all the fenced  cities of Judah, for every city,

6 Y dijo á los jueces: Mirad lo que hacéis: porque no juzguéis en lugar de hombre, sino en 
lugar de Jehová, el cual está con vosotros en el negocio del juicio.

and said to the judges, Consider what you do: for you don`t judge for man, but for Yahweh; 
and [he is] with you in the judgment.
and saith unto the judges, `See what ye are doing -- for  not for man do ye judge, but for 
Jehovah, who [is] with you in  the matter of judgment;

7 Sea pues con vosotros el temor de Jehová; guardad y haced: porque en Jehová nuestro 
Dios no hay iniquidad, ni acepción de personas, ni recibir cohecho.
Now therefore let the fear of Yahweh be on you; take heed and do it: for there is no 
iniquity with Yahweh our God, nor respect of persons, nor taking of bribes.

and now, let fear of Jehovah be upon you, observe and do,  for there is not with Jehovah 
our God perverseness, and  acceptance of faces, and taking of a bribe.`

8 Y puso también Josaphat en Jerusalem algunos de los Levitas y sacerdotes, y de los 
padres de familias de Israel, para el juicio de Jehová y para las causas. Y volviéronse á 
Jerusalem.

Moreover in Jerusalem did Jehoshaphat set of the Levites and the priests, and of the 
heads of the fathers` [houses] of Israel, for the judgment of Yahweh, and for controversies.
 They returned to Jerusalem.

And also in Jerusalem hath Jehoshaphat appointed of the  Levites, and of the priests, and
 of the heads of the fathers of  Israel, for the judgment of Jehovah, and for strife; and they  
turn back to Jerusalem,
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9 Y mandóles, diciendo: Procederéis asimismo con temor de Jehová, con verdad, y con 
corazón íntegro.

He charged them, saying, Thus shall you do in the fear of Yahweh, faithfully, and with a 
perfect heart.
and he layeth a charge upon them, saying, `Thus do ye do in  the fear of Jehovah, in 
faithfulness, and with a perfect heart,

10 En cualquier causa que viniere á vosotros de vuestros hermanos que habitan en las 
ciudades, entre sangre y sangre, entre ley y precepto, estatutos y derechos, habéis de 
amonestarles que no pequen contra Jehová, porque no venga ira sobre vosotros y sobre 
vuestros hermanos. Obrando así no pecaréis.

Whenever any controversy shall come to you from your brothers who dwell in their cities, 
between blood and blood, between law and commandment, statutes and ordinances, you 
shall warn them, that they not be guilty towards Yahweh, and so wrath come on you and 
on your brothers: this do, and you shall not be guilty.

and any strife that cometh in unto you of your brethren  who are dwelling in their cities, 
between blood and blood,  between law and command, statutes, and judgments, then ye 
have  warned them and they become not guilty before Jehovah, and  wrath hath not been 
on you and on your brethren; thus do ye do,  and ye are not guilty.

11 Y he aquí Amarías sacerdote será el que os presida en todo negocio de Jehová; y 
Zebadías hijo de Ismael, príncipe de la casa de Judá, en todos los negocios del rey; 
también los Levitas serán oficiales en presencia de vosotros. Esforzaos pues, y obrad; 
que Jehová será con el bueno.

Behold, Amariah the chief priest is over you in all matters of Yahweh; and Zebadiah the 
son of Ishmael, the ruler of the house of Judah, in all the king`s matters: also the Levites 
shall be officers before you. Deal courageously, and Yahweh be with the good.

`And, lo, Amariah the head priest [is] over you for every  matter of Jehovah, and Zebadiah 
son of Ishmael, the leader of  the house of Judah, [is] for every matter of the king, and  
officers the Levites [are] before you; be strong and do, and  Jehovah is with the good.`
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1 PASADAS estas cosas, aconteció que los hijos de Moab y de Ammón, y con ellos otros de 
los Ammonitas, vinieron contra Josaphat á la guerra.

It happened after this, that the children of Moab, and the children of Ammon, and with 
them some of the Ammonites, came against Jehoshaphat to battle.
And it cometh to pass after this, the sons of Moab have  come in, and the sons of Ammon, 
and with them of the peoples,  against Jehoshaphat to battle.

2 Y acudieron, y dieron aviso á Josaphat, diciendo: Contra ti viene una grande multitud de 
la otra parte de la mar, y de la Siria; y he aquí ellos están en Hasasón-tamar, que es 
Then there came some who told Jehoshaphat, saying, There comes a great multitude 
against you from beyond the sea from Syria; and, behold, they are in Hazazon-tamar (the 
same is En-gedi).

And they come in and declare to Jehoshaphat, saying, `Come  against thee hath a great 
multitude from beyond the sea, from  Aram, and lo, they [are] in Hazezon-Tamar -- it [is] En-
Gedi.`

3 Entonces él tuvo temor; y puso Josaphat su rostro para consultar á Jehová, é hizo 
pregonar ayuno á todo Judá.

Jehoshaphat feared, and set himself to seek to Yahweh; and he proclaimed a fast 
throughout all Judah.
And Jehoshaphat feareth, and setteth his face to seek to  Jehovah, and proclaimeth a fast
 over all Judah;

4 Y juntáronse los de Judá para pedir socorro á Jehová: y también de todas las ciudades de
 Judá vinieron á pedir á Jehová.
Judah gathered themselves together, to seek [help] of Yahweh: even out of all the cities 
of Judah they came to seek Yahweh.

and Judah is gathered to inquire of Jehovah; also, from all  the cities of Judah they have 
come in to seek Jehovah.
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5 Púsose entonces Josaphat en pie en la reunión de Judá y de Jerusalem, en la casa de 
Jehová, delante del atrio nuevo;

Jehoshaphat stood in the assembly of Judah and Jerusalem, in the house of Yahweh, 
before the new court;
And Jehoshaphat standeth in the assembly of Judah and  Jerusalem, in the house of 
Jehovah, at the front of the new  court,

6 Y dijo: Jehová Dios de nuestros padres, ¿no eres tú Dios en los cielos, y te enseñoreas en 
todos los reinos de las Gentes? ¿no está en tu mano tal fuerza y potencia, que no hay 
quien te resista?

and he said, Yahweh, the God of our fathers, aren`t you God in heaven? and aren`t you 
ruler over all the kingdoms of the nations? and in your hand is power and might, so that 
none is able to withstand you.

and saith, `O Jehovah, God of our fathers, art not Thou --  God in the heavens? yea, Thou art
 ruling over all kingdoms of  the nations, and in Thy hand [is] power and might, and there 
is  none with Thee to station himself.

7 Dios nuestro, ¿no echaste tú los moradores de aquesta tierra delante de tu pueblo Israel, 
y la diste á la simiente de Abraham tu amigo para siempre?

Did not you, our God, drive out the inhabitants of this land before your people Israel, and 
give it to the seed of Abraham your friend forever?
`Art not Thou our God? Thou hast dispossessed the  inhabitants of this land from before 
Thy people Israel, and  dost give it to the seed of Abraham Thy friend to the age,

8 Y ellos han habitado en ella, y te han edificado en ella santuario á tu nombre, diciendo:
They lived therein, and have built you a sanctuary therein for your name, saying,
and they dwell in it, and build to Thee in it a sanctuary  for Thy name, saying,
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9 Si mal viniere sobre nosotros, ó espada de castigo, ó pestilencia, ó hambre, presentarnos 
hemos delante de esta casa, y delante de ti, (porque tu nombre está en esta casa,) y de 
nuestras tribulaciones clamaremos á ti, y tú nos oirás y salvarás.

If evil come on us, the sword, judgment, or pestilence, or famine, we will stand before this
 house, and before you, (for your name is in this house,) and cry to you in our affliction, 
and you will hear and save.

If evil doth come upon us -- sword, judgment, and  pestilence, and famine -- we stand 
before this house, and  before Thee, for Thy name [is] in this house, and cry unto Thee  out
 of our distress, and Thou dost hear and save.

10 Ahora pues, he aquí los hijos de Ammón y de Moab, y los del monte de Seir, á la tierra de 
los cuales ni quisiste que pasase Israel cuando venían de la tierra de Egipto, sino que se 
apartasen de ellos, y no los destruyesen;

Now, behold, the children of Ammon and Moab and Mount Seir, whom you would not let 
Israel invade, when they came out of the land of Egypt, but they turned aside from them, 
and didn`t destroy them;

`And now, lo, sons of Ammon, and Moab, and mount Seir,  whom Thou didst not grant to 
Israel to go in against in their  coming out of the land of Egypt, for they turned aside from 
off  them and destroyed them not,

11 He aquí ellos nos dan el pago, viniendo á echarnos de tu heredad, que tú nos diste á 
poseer.

behold, how they reward us, to come to cast us out of your possession, which you have 
given us to inherit.
and lo, they are recompensing to us -- to come in to drive  us out of Thy possession, that 
Thou hast caused us to possess.
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12 ¡Oh Dios nuestro! ¿no los juzgarás tú? porque en nosotros no hay fuerza contra tan grande 
multitud que viene contra nosotros: no sabemos lo que hemos de hacer, mas á ti 
volvemos nuestros ojos.

Our God, will you not judge them? for we have no might against this great company that 
comes against us; neither know we what to do: but out eyes are on you.
`O our God, dost Thou not execute judgment upon them? for  there is no power in us before 
this great multitude that hath  come against us, and we know not what we do, but on Thee 
[are]  our eyes.`

13 Y todo Judá estaba en pie delante de Jehová, con sus niños, y sus mujeres, y sus hijos.
All Judah stood before Yahweh, with their little ones, their wives, and their children.
And all Judah are standing before Jehovah, also their  infants, their wives, and their sons.

14 Y estaba allí Jahaziel hijo de Zachârías, hijo de Benaías, hijo de Jeiel, hijo de 
Mathanías, Levita de los hijos de Asaph, sobre el cual vino el espíritu de Jehová en 
medio de la reunión;

Then on Jahaziel the son of Zechariah, the son of Benaiah, the son of Jeiel, the son of 
Mattaniah, the Levite, of the sons of Asaph, came the Spirit of Yahweh in the midst of the 
assembly;

And upon Jahaziel, son of Zechariah, son of Benaiah, son  of Jeiel, son of Mattaniah, the 
Levite, of the sons of Asaph,  hath the Spirit of Jehovah been, in the midst of the assembly,

15 Y dijo: Oid, Judá todo, y vosotros moradores de Jerusalem, y tú, rey Josaphat. Jehová os 
dice así: No temáis ni os amedrentéis delante de esta tan grande multitud; porque no es 
vuestra la guerra, sino de Dios.

and he said, Listen you, all Judah, and you inhabitants of Jerusalem, and you king 
Jehoshaphat: Thus says Yahweh to you, Don`t be afraid you, neither be dismayed by 
reason of this great multitude; for the battle is not yours, but God`s.

and he saith, `Attend, all Judah, and ye inhabitants of  Jerusalem, and O king 
Jehoshaphat, Thus said Jehovah to you, Ye  fear not, nor are afraid of the face of this 
great multitude,  for not for you [is] the battle, but for God.
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16 Mañana descenderéis contra ellos: he aquí que ellos subirán por la cuesta de Sis, y los 
hallaréis junto al arroyo, antes del desierto de Jeruel.

Tomorrow go you down against them: behold, they come up by the ascent of Ziz; and you 
shall find them at the end of the valley, before the wilderness of Jeruel.
To-morrow, go ye down against them, lo, they are coming up  by the ascent of Ziz, and ye 
have found them in the end of the  valley, the front of the wilderness of Jeruel.

17 No habrá para qué vosotros peleéis en este caso: paraos, estad quedos, y ved la salud de 
Jehová con vosotros. Oh Judá y Jerusalem, no temáis ni desmayéis; salid mañana contra 
ellos, que Jehová será con vosotros.

You shall not need to fight in this [battle]: set yourselves, stand you still, and see the 
salvation of Yahweh with you, O Judah and Jerusalem; don`t be afraid, nor be dismayed: 
tomorrow go out against them: for Yahweh is with you.

Not for you to fight in this; station yourselves, stand,  and see the salvation of Jehovah 
with you, O Judah and  Jerusalem -- be not afraid nor fear ye -- to-morrow go out  before 
them, and Jehovah [is] with you.`

18 Entonces Josaphat se inclinó rostro por tierra, y asimismo todo Judá y los moradores de 
Jerusalem se postraron delante de Jehová, y adoraron á Jehová.

Jehoshaphat bowed his head with his face to the ground; and all Judah and the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem fell down before Yahweh, worshipping Yahweh.
And Jehoshaphat boweth -- face to the earth -- and all  Judah and the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem have fallen before  Jehovah, to bow themselves to Jehovah.

19 Y levantáronse los Levitas de los hijos de Coath y de los hijos de Coré, para alabar á 
Jehová el Dios de Israel á grande y alta voz.
The Levites, of the children of the Kohathites and of the children of the Korahites, stood 
up to praise Yahweh, the God of Israel, with an exceeding loud voice.

And the Levites, of the sons of the Kohathites, and of the  sons of the Korhites, rise to give
 praise to Jehovah, God of  Israel, with a loud voice on high.
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20 Y como se levantaron por la mañana, salieron por el desierto de Tecoa. Y mientras ellos 
salían, Josaphat estando en pie, dijo: Oidme, Judá y moradores de Jerusalem. Creed á 
Jehová vuestro Dios, y seréis seguros; creed á sus profetas, y seréis prosperados.

They rose early in the morning, and went forth into the wilderness of Tekoa: and as they 
went forth, Jehoshaphat stood and said, Hear me, Judah, and you inhabitants of 
Jerusalem: believe in Yahweh your God, so shall you be established; believe his 
prophets, so shall you prosper.

And they rise early in the morning, and go out to the  wilderness of Tekoa, and in their 
going out Jehoshaphat hath  stood and saith, `Hear me, O Judah, and inhabitants of  
Jerusalem, remain stedfast in Jehovah your God, and be  stedfast; remain stedfast in His 
prophets, and prosper.`

21 Y habido consejo con el pueblo, puso á algunos que cantasen á Jehová, y alabasen en la 
hermosura de la santidad, mientras que salía la gente armada, y dijesen: Glorificad á 
Jehová, porque su misericordia es para siempre.

When he had taken counsel with the people, he appointed those who should sing to 
Yahweh, and give praise in holy array, as they went out before the army, and say, Give 
thanks to Yahweh; for his lovingkindness endures forever.

And he taketh counsel with the people, and appointeth  singers to Jehovah, and those 
giving praise to the honour of  holiness, in the going out before the armed [men], and 
saying,  `Give ye thanks to Jehovah, for to the age [is] His kindness.`

22 Y como comenzaron con clamor y con alabanza, puso Jehová contra los hijos de Ammón, 
de Moab, y del monte de Seir, las emboscadas de ellos mismos que venían contra Judá, y 
matáronse los unos á los otros:

When they began to sing and to praise, Yahweh set liers-in-wait against the children of 
Ammon, Moab, and Mount Seir, who had come against Judah; and they were struck.
And at the time they have begun with singing and praise,  Jehovah hath put ambushments 
against the sons of Ammon, Moab,  and mount Seir, who are coming in to Judah, and they 
are  smitten,
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23 Pues los hijos de Ammón y Moab se levantaron contra los del monte de Seir, para matarlos
 y destruirlos; y como hubieron acabado á los del monte de Seir, cada cual ayudó á la 
destrucción de su compañero.

For the children of Ammon and Moab stood up against the inhabitants of Mount Seir, 
utterly to kill and destroy them: and when they had made an end of the inhabitants of Seir,
 everyone helped to destroy another.

and the sons of Ammon stand up, and Moab, against the  inhabitants of mount Seir, to 
devote and to destroy, and at  their finishing with the inhabitants of Seir, they helped, a  
man against his neighbour, to destroy.

24 Y luego que vino Judá á la atalaya del desierto, miraron hacia la multitud; mas he aquí 
yacían ellos en tierra muertos, que ninguno había escapado.
When Judah came to the watch-tower of the wilderness, they looked at the multitude; and,
 behold, they were dead bodies fallen to the earth, and there were none who escaped.

And Judah hath come in unto the watch-tower, to the  wilderness, and they look unto the 
multitude, and lo, they  [are] carcases fallen to the earth, and there is none escaped,

25 Viniendo entonces Josaphat y su pueblo á despojarlos, hallaron en ellos muchas 
riquezas entre los cadáveres, así vestidos como preciosos enseres, los cuales tomaron 
para sí, tantos, que no los podían llevar: tres días duró el despojo, porque era mucho.

When Jehoshaphat and his people came to take the spoil of them, they found among them
 in abundance both riches and dead bodies, and precious jewels, which they stripped off 
for themselves, more than they could carry away: and they were three days in taking the 
spoil, it was so much.

and Jehoshaphat cometh in, and his people, to seize their  spoil, and they find among 
them, in abundance, both goods and  carcases, and desirable vessels, and they take spoil
 to  themselves without prohibition, and they are three days seizing  the spoil, for it [is] 
abundant.
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26 Y al cuarto día se juntaron en el valle de Beracah; porque allí bendijeron á Jehová, y por 
esto llamaron el nombre de aquel paraje el valle de Beracah, hasta hoy.

On the fourth day they assembled themselves in the valley of Beracah; for there they 
blessed Yahweh: therefore the name of that place was called The valley of Beracah to 
this day.

And on the fourth day they have been assembled at the  valley of Blessing, for there they 
blessed Jehovah: therefore  they have called the name of that place, `Valley of Blessing,` 
 unto this day.

27 Y todo Judá y los de Jerusalem, y Josaphat á la cabeza de ellos, volvieron para tornarse á
 Jerusalem con gozo, porque Jehová les había dado gozo de sus enemigos.
Then they returned, every man of Judah and Jerusalem, and Jehoshaphat in the forefront 
of them, to go again to Jerusalem with joy; for Yahweh had made them to rejoice over 
their enemies.

And they turn back, every man of Judah and Jerusalem, and  Jehoshaphat at their head, 
to go back unto Jerusalem with joy,  for Jehovah hath made them rejoice over their 

28 Y vinieron á Jerusalem con salterios, arpas, y bocinas, á la casa de Jehová.
They came to Jerusalem with psalteries and harps and trumpets to the house of Yahweh.
And they come in to Jerusalem with psalteries, and with  harps, and with trumpets, unto 

the house of Jehovah.

29 Y fué el pavor de Dios sobre todos los reinos de aquella tierra, cuando oyeron que Jehová 
había peleado contra los enemigos de Israel.

The fear of God was on all the kingdoms of the countries, when they heard that Yahweh 
fought against the enemies of Israel.
And there is a fear of God on all kingdoms of the lands in  their hearing that Jehovah hath 
fought with the enemies of  Israel,
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30 Y el reino de Josaphat tuvo reposo; porque su Dios le dió reposo de todas partes.
So the realm of Jehoshaphat was quiet; for his God gave him rest round about.
and the kingdom of Jehoshaphat is quiet, and his God  giveth rest to him round about.

31 Así reinó Josaphat sobre Judá: de treinta y cinco años era cuando comenzó á reinar, y 
reinó veinte y cinco años en Jerusalem. El nombre de su madre fué Azuba, hija de Silhi.

Jehoshaphat reigned over Judah: he was thirty-five years old when he began to reign; and 
he reigned twenty-five years in Jerusalem: and his mother`s name was Azubah the 
daughter of Shilhi.

And Jehoshaphat reigneth over Judah, a son of thirty and  five years in his reigning, and 
twenty and five years he hath  reigned in Jerusalem, and the name of his mother [is] 
Azubah  daughter of Shilhi.

32 Y anduvo en el camino de Asa su padre, sin apartarse de él, haciendo lo recto en los ojos 
de Jehová.
He walked in the way of Asa his father, and didn`t turn aside from it, doing that which was 
right in the eyes of Yahweh.

And he walketh in the way of his father Asa, and hath not  turned aside from it, to do that 
which is right in the eyes of  Jehovah.

33 Con todo eso los altos no eran quitados; que el pueblo aun no había enderezado su 
corazón al Dios de sus padres.

However the high places were not taken away; neither as yet had the people set their 
hearts to the God of their fathers.
Only, the high places have not turned aside, and still the  people have not prepared their 
heart for the God of their  fathers.
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34 Lo demás de los hechos de Josaphat, primeros y postreros, he aquí están escritos en las 
palabras de Jehú hijo de Hanani, del cual es hecha mención en el libro de los reyes de 
Israel.

Now the rest of the acts of Jehoshaphat, first and last, behold, they are written in the 
history of Jehu the son of Hanani, which is inserted in the book of the kings of Israel.
And the rest of the matters of Jehoshaphat, the first and  the last, lo, they are written 
among the matters of Jehu son of  Hanani, who hath been mentioned on the book of the 
kings of  Israel.

35 Pasadas estas cosas, Josaphat rey de Judá trabó amistad con Ochôzías rey de Israel, el 
cual fué dado á la impiedad:
After this did Jehoshaphat king of Judah join himself with Ahaziah king of Israel; the 
same did very wickedly:

And after this hath Jehoshaphat king of Judah joined  himself with Ahaziah king of Israel,
 (he did wickedly in [so]  doing),

36 E hizo con él compañía para aparejar navíos que fuesen á Tharsis; y construyeron los 
navíos en Esion-geber.

and he joined himself with him to make ships to go to Tarshish; and they made the ships 
in Ezion-geber.
and he joineth him with himself to make ships to go to  Tarshish, and they make ships in 
Ezion-Geber,

37 Entonces Eliezer hijo de Dodava de Mareosah, profetizó contra Josaphat, diciendo: Por 
cuanto has hecho compañía con Ochôzías, Jehová destruirá tus obras. Y los navíos se 
rompieron, y no pudieron ir á Tharsis.

Then Eliezer the son of Dodavahu of Mareshah prophesied against Jehoshaphat, saying, 
Because you have joined yourself with Ahaziah, Yahweh has destroyed your works. The 
ships were broken, so that they were not able to go to Tarshish.

and prophesy doth Eliezer son of Dodavah, of Mareshah,  against Jehoshaphat, saying, 
`For thy joining thyself with  Ahaziah, Jehovah hath broken up thy works;` and the ships 
are  broken, and have not retained [power] to go unto Tarshish.
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1 Y DURMIÓ Josaphat con sus padres, y sepultáronlo con sus padres en la ciudad de David. 
Y reinó en su lugar Joram su hijo.

Jehoshaphat slept with his fathers, and was buried with his fathers in the city of David: 
and Jehoram his son reigned in his place.
And Jehoshaphat lieth with his fathers, and is buried with  his fathers in the city of David, 
and Jehoram his son reigneth  in his stead.

2 Este tuvo hermanos, hijos de Josaphat, á Azarías, Jehiel, Zachârías, Azarías, Michâel, y 
Sephatías. Todos estos fueron hijos de Josaphat rey de Israel.
He had brothers, the sons of Jehoshaphat: Azariah, and Jehiel, and Zechariah, and 
Azariah, and Michael, and Shephatiah; all these were the sons of Jehoshaphat king of 
Israel.

And he hath brethren, sons of Jehoshaphat, Azariah, and  Jehiel, and Zechariah, and 
Azariah, and Michael, and  Shephatiah; all these [are] sons of Jehoshaphat king of Israel,

3 Y su padre les había dado muchos dones de oro y de plata, y cosas preciosas, y ciudades 
fuertes en Judá; mas había dado el reino á Joram, porque él era el primogénito.

Their father gave them great gifts, of silver, and of gold, and of precious things, with 
fortified cities in Judah: but the kingdom gave he to Jehoram, because he was the 
firstborn.

and their father giveth to them many gifts of silver and of  gold, and of precious things, 
with fenced cities in Judah, and  the kingdom he hath given to Jehoram, for He [is] the  
first-born.

4 Fué pues elevado Joram al reino de su padre; y luego que se hizo fuerte, mató á cuchillo 
á todos sus hermanos, y asimismo algunos de los príncipes de Israel.
Now when Jehoram was risen up over the kingdom of his father, and had strengthened 
himself, he killed all his brothers with the sword, and various also of the princes of Israel.

And Jehoram riseth up over the kingdom of his father, and  strengtheneth himself, and 
slayeth all his brethren with the  sword, and also -- of the heads of Israel.
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5 Cuando comenzó á reinar era de treinta y dos años, y reinó ocho años en Jerusalem.
Jehoram was thirty-two years old when he began to reign; and he reigned eight years in 
Jerusalem.
A son of thirty and two years [is] Jehoram in his reigning,  and eight years he hath reigned 
in Jerusalem,

6 Y anduvo en el camino de los reyes de Israel, como hizo la casa de Achâb; porque tenía 
por mujer la hija de Achâb, é hizo lo malo en ojos de Jehová.
He walked in the way of the kings of Israel, as did the house of Ahab; for he had the 
daughter of Ahab as wife: and he did that which was evil in the sight of Yahweh.

and he walketh in the way of the kings of Israel, as did  the house of Ahab, for a daughter 
of Ahab hath been to him for  a wife, and he doth the evil thing in the eyes of Jehovah,

7 Mas Jehová no quiso destruir la casa de David, á causa de la alianza que con David había
 hecho, y porque le había dicho que le daría lámpara á él y á sus hijos perpetuamente.

However Yahweh would not destroy the house of David, because of the covenant that he 
had made with David, and as he promised to give a lamp to him and to his children 
and Jehovah hath not been willing to destroy the house of  David, for the sake of the 
covenant that He made with David,  and as He had said to give to him a lamp, and to his 
sons --  all the days.

8 En los días de éste se rebeló la Idumea, para no estar bajo el poder de Judá, y pusieron 
rey sobre sí.
In his days Edom revolted from under the hand of Judah, and made a king over themselves.
In his days hath Edom revolted from under the hand of  Judah, and cause a king to reign 
over them;
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9 Entonces pasó Joram con sus príncipes, y consigo todos sus carros; y levantóse de 
noche, é hirió á los Idumeos que le habían cercado, y á todos los comandantes de sus 
carros.

Then Jehoram passed over with his captains, and all his chariots with him: and he rose up
 by night, and struck the Edomites who surrounded him, along with the captains of the 
chariots.

and Jehoram passeth over with his heads, and all the  chariots with him, and it cometh to 
pass, he hath risen by  night and smiteth the Edomites who are coming round against  him,
 and the princes of the chariots,

10 Con todo eso Edom quedó rebelado, sin estar bajo la mano de Judá hasta hoy. También 
se rebeló en el mismo tiempo Libna para no estar bajo su mano; por cuanto él había 
dejado á Jehová el Dios de sus padres.

So Edom revolted from under the hand of Judah to this day: then did Libnah revolt at the 
same time from under his hand, because he had forsaken Yahweh, the God of his fathers.

and Edom revolteth from under the hand of Judah unto this  day; then doth Libnah revolt at
 that time from under his hand,  because he hath forsaken Jehovah, God of his fathers,

11 Demás de esto hizo altos en los montes de Judá, é hizo que los moradores de Jerusalem 
fornicasen, y á ello impelió á Judá.

Moreover he made high places in the mountains of Judah, and made the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem to play the prostitute, and led Judah astray.
also, he hath made high places in the mountains of Judah,  and causeth the inhabitants 
of Jerusalem to commit whoredom,  and compelleth Judah.
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12 Y viniéronle letras del profeta Elías, que decían: Jehová, el Dios de David tu padre, ha 
dicho así: Por cuanto no has andado en los caminos de Josaphat tu padre, ni en los 
caminos de Asa, rey de Judá,

There came a writing to him from Elijah the prophet, saying, Thus says Yahweh, the God of
 David your father, Because you have not walked in the ways of Jehoshaphat your father, 
nor in the ways of Asa king of Judah,

And there cometh in unto him a writing from Elijah the  prophet, saying, `Thus said 
Jehovah, God of David thy father,  Because that thou hast not walked in the ways of 
Jehoshaphat  thy father, and in the ways of Asa king of Judah,

13 Antes has andado en el camino de los reyes de Israel, y has hecho que fornicase Judá, y 
los moradores de Jerusalem, como fornicó la casa de Achâb; y además has muerto á tus 
hermanos, á la familia de tu padre, los cuales eran mejores que tú:

but have walked in the way of the kings of Israel, and have made Judah and the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem to play the prostitute, like as the house of Ahab did, and also 
have slain your brothers of your father`s house, who were better than yourself:

and thou dost walk in the way of the kings of Israel, and  dost cause Judah and the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem to commit  whoredom like the whoredoms of the house of Ahab, 
and also thy  brethren, the house of thy father, who are better than thyself,  thou hast slain;

14 He aquí Jehová herirá tu pueblo de una grande plaga, y á tus hijos y á tus mujeres, y á 
toda tu hacienda;

behold, Yahweh will strike with a great plague your people, and your children, and your 
wives, and all your substance;
lo, Jehovah is smiting -- a great smiting -- among thy  people, and among thy sons, and 
among thy wives, and among all  thy goods --
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15 Y á ti con muchas enfermedades, con enfermedad de tus entrañas, hasta que las entrañas
 se te salgan á causa de la enfermedad de cada día.

and you shall have great sickness by disease of your bowels, until your bowels fall out by 
reason of the sickness, day by day.
and thou, with many sicknesses, with disease of thy  bowels, till thy bowels come out, by 
the sickness, day by day.`

16 Entonces despertó Jehová contra Joram el espíritu de los Filisteos, y de los Arabes que 
estaban junto á los Etiopes;
Yahweh stirred up against Jehoram the spirit of the Philistines, and of the Arabians who 
are beside the Ethiopians:

And Jehovah waketh up against Jehoram the spirit of the  Philistines, and of the Arabians,
 who [are] beside the Cushim,

17 Y subieron contra Judá, é invadieron la tierra, y tomaron toda la hacienda que hallaron en
 la casa del rey, y á sus hijos, y á sus mujeres; que no le quedó hijo, sino Joachâz el 
menor de sus hijos.

and they came up against Judah, and broke into it, and carried away all the substance 
that was found in the king`s house, and his sons also, and his wives; so that there was 
never a son left him, save Jehoahaz, the youngest of his sons.

and they come up into Judah, and rend it, and take captive  all the substance that is 
found at the house of the king, and  also his sons, and his wives, and there hath not been 
left to  him a son except Jehoahaz the youngest of his sons.

18 Después de todo esto Jehová lo hirió en las entrañas de una enfermedad incurable.
After all this Yahweh struck him in his bowels with an incurable disease.
And after all this hath Jehovah plagued him in his bowels  by a disease for which there is 

no healing,
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19 Y aconteció que, pasando un día tras otro, al fin, al cabo de dos años, las entrañas se le 
salieron con la enfermedad, muriendo así de enfermedad muy penosa. Y no le hizo quema
 su pueblo, como las había hecho á sus padres.

It happened, in process of time, at the end of two years, that his bowels fell out by reason 
of his sickness, and he died of sore diseases. His people made no burning for him, like 
the burning of his fathers.

and it cometh to pass, from days to days, and at the time  of the going out of the end of two
 years, his bowels have gone  out with his sickness, and he dieth of sore diseases, and his
  people have not made for him a burning like the burning of his  fathers.

20 Cuando comenzó á reinar era de treinta y dos años, y reinó en Jerusalem ocho años; y 
fuése sin ser deseado. Y sepultáronlo en la ciudad de David, mas no en los sepulcros de 
los reyes.

Thirty-two years old was he when he began to reign, and he reigned in Jerusalem eight 
years: and he departed without being desired; and they buried him in the city of David, but
 not in the tombs of the kings.

A son of thirty and two [years] was he in his reigning,  and eight years he hath reigned in 
Jerusalem, and he goeth  without desire, and they bury him in the city of David, and not  in
 the graves of the kings.

1 Y LOS moradores de Jerusalem hicieron rey en lugar suyo á Ochôzías su hijo menor: 
porque la tropa había venido con los Arabes al campo, había muerto á todos los mayores; 
por lo cual reinó Ochôzías, hijo de Joram rey de Judá.

The inhabitants of Jerusalem made Ahaziah his youngest son king in his place; for the 
band of men who came with the Arabians to the camp had slain all the eldest. So Ahaziah 
the son of Jehoram king of Judah reigned.

And the inhabitants of Jerusalem cause Ahaziah his youngest  son to reign in his stead, 
(for all the elder had the troop  slain that came in with the Arabians to the camp,) and 
Ahaziah  son of Jehoram king of Judah reigneth.
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2 Cuando Ochôzías comenzó á reinar era de cuarenta y dos años, y reinó un año en 
Jerusalem. El nombre de su madre fué Athalía, hija de Omri.

Forty-two years old was Ahaziah when he began to reign; and he reigned one year in 
Jerusalem: and his mother`s name was Athaliah the daughter of Omri.
A son of twenty and two years [is] Ahaziah in his reigning,  and one year he hath reigned 
in Jerusalem, and the name of his  mother [is] Athaliah daughter of Omri;

3 También él anduvo en los caminos de la casa de Achâb: porque su madre le aconsejaba á
 obrar impíamente.
He also walked in the ways of the house of Ahab; for his mother was his counselor to do 
wickedly.

he also hath walked in the ways of the house of Ahab, for  his mother hath been his 
counsellor to do wickedly.

4 Hizo pues lo malo en ojos de Jehová, como la casa de Achâb; porque después de la 
muerte de su padre, ellos le aconsejaron para su perdición.

He did that which was evil in the sight of Yahweh, as did the house of Ahab; for they were 
his counselors after the death of his father, to his destruction.
And he doth the evil thing in the eyes of Jehovah, like the  house of Ahab, for they have 
been his counsellors, after the  death of his father, for destruction to him.

5 Y él anduvo en los consejos de ellos, y fué á la guerra con Joram hijo de Achâb, rey de 
Israel, contra Hazael rey de Siria, á Ramoth de Galaad, donde los Siros hirieron á Joram.
He walked also after their counsel, and went with Jehoram the son of Ahab king of Israel 
to war against Hazael king of Syria at Ramoth-gilead: and the Syrians wounded Joram.

Also, in their counsel he hath walked, and goeth with  Jehoram son of Ahab king of Israel 
to battle against Hazael  king of Aram, in Ramoth-Gilead, and they of Ramah smite Joram;
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6 Y se volvió para curarse en Jezreel de las heridas que le habían hecho en Rama, 
peleando con Hazael rey de Siria. Y descendió Azarías hijo de Joram, rey de Judá, á 
visitar á Joram hijo de Achâb, en Jezreel, porque allí estaba enfermo.

He returned to be healed in Jezreel of the wounds which they had given him at Ramah, 
when he fought against Hazael king of Syria. Azariah the son of Jehoram king of Judah 
went down to see Jehoram the son of Ahab in Jezreel, because he was sick.

and he turneth back to be healed in Jezreel because of the  wounds with which they had 
smitten him in Ramah, in his  fighting with Hazael king of Aram. And Azariah son of 
Jehoram  king of Judah hath gone down to see Jehoram son of Ahab, in  Jezreel, for he 
[is] sick;

7 Esto empero venía de Dios, para que Ochôzías fuese hollado viniendo á Joram: porque 
siendo venido, salió con Joram contra Jehú hijo de Nimsi, al cual Jehová había ungido 
para que talase la casa de Achâb.

Now the destruction of Ahaziah was of God, in that he went to Joram: for when he was 
come, he went out with Jehoram against Jehu the son of Nimshi, whom Yahweh had 
anointed to cut off the house of Ahab.

and from God hath been the destruction of Ahaziah, to come  unto Joram: and in his 
coming he hath gone out with Jehoram  unto Jehu son of Nimshi, whom Jehovah anointed
 to cut off the  house of Ahab.

8 Y fué que, haciendo juicio Jehú con la casa de Achâb, halló á los príncipes de Judá, y á 
los hijos de los hermanos de Ochôzías, que servían á Ochôzías, y matólos.

It happened, when Jehu was executing judgment on the house of Ahab, that he found the 
princes of Judah, and the sons of the brothers of Ahaziah, ministering to Ahaziah, and 
killed them.

And it cometh to pass, in Jehu`s executing judgment with  the house of Ahab, that he 
findeth the heads of Judah and sons  of the brethren of Ahaziah, ministers of Ahaziah, and
 slayeth  them.
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9 Y buscando á Ochôzías, el cual se había escondido en Samaria, tomáronlo, y trajéronlo á 
Jehú, y le mataron; y diéronle sepultura, porque dijeron: Es hijo de Josaphat, el cual 
buscó á Jehová de todo su corazón. Y la casa de Ochôzías no tenía fuerzas para poder 
retener el reino.

He sought Ahaziah, and they caught him (now he was hiding in Samaria), and they brought
 him to Jehu, and killed him; and they buried him, for they said, He is the son of 
Jehoshaphat, who sought Yahweh with all his heart. The house of Ahaziah had no power 
to hold the kingdom.

And he seeketh Ahaziah, and they capture him, (and he is  hiding himself in Samaria), and
 bring him in unto Jehu, and put  him to death, and bury him, for they said, `He [is] son of  
Jehoshaphat, who sought Jehovah with all his heart;` and there  is none to the house of 
Ahaziah to retain power for the  kingdom.

10 Entonces Athalía madre de Ochôzías, viendo que su hijo era muerto, levantóse y destruyó 
toda la simiente real de la casa de Judá.
Now when Athaliah the mother of Ahaziah saw that her son was dead, she arose and 
destroyed all the seed royal of the house of Judah.

And Athaliah mother of Ahaziah hath seen that her son is  dead, and she riseth and 
destroyeth the whole seed of the  kingdom of the house of Judah.

11 Empero Josabeth, hija del rey, tomó á Joas hijo de Ochôzías, y arrebatólo de entre los 
hijos del rey, que mataban, y guardóle á él y á su ama en la cámara de los lechos. Así 
pues lo escondió Josabeth, hija del rey Joram, mujer de Joiada el sacerdote, (porque ella
 era hermana de Ochôzías), de delante de Athalía, y no lo mataron.

But Jehoshabeath, the daughter of the king, took Joash the son of Ahaziah, and stole him 
away from among the king`s sons who were slain, and put him and his nurse in the 
bedchamber. So Jehoshabeath, the daughter of king Jehoram, the wife of Jehoiada the 
priest (for she was the sister of Ahaziah), hid him from Athaliah, so that she didn`t kill him.

And Jehoshabeath daughter of the king taketh Joash son of  Ahaziah, and stealeth him 
from the midst of the sons of the  king who are put to death, and putteth him and his nurse 
into  the inner part of the bed-chambers, and Jehoshabeath daughter  of king Jehoram, 
wife of Jehoiada the priest, because she hath  been sister of Ahaziah, hideth him from the
 face of Athaliah,  and she hath not put him to death.
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12 Y estuvo con ellos escondido en la casa de Dios seis años. Entre tanto Athalía reinaba en 
el país.

He was with them hid in the house of God six years: and Athaliah reigned over the land.
And he is with them in the house of God hiding himself six  years, and Athaliah is reigning
 over the land.

1 MAS el séptimo año se animó Joiada, y tomó consigo en alianza á los centuriones, 
Azarías hijo de Jeroam, y á Ismael hijo de Johanán, y á Azarías hijo de Obed, y á Maasías 
hijo de Adaías, y á Elisaphat hijo de Zichri;

In the seventh year Jehoiada strengthened himself, and took the captains of hundreds, 
Azariah the son of Jeroham, and Ishmael the son of Jehohanan, and Azariah the son of 
Obed, and Maaseiah the son of Adaiah, and Elishaphat the son of Zichri, into covenant 
with him.

And in the seventh year hath Jehoiada strengthened himself,  and taketh the heads of the 
hundreds, even Azariah son of  Jeroham, and Ishmael son of Jehohanan, and Azariah son 
of Obed,  and Maaseiah son of Adaiah, and Elishaphat son of Zichri, with  him into 
covenant.

2 Los cuales rodeando por Judá, juntaron los Levitas de todas las ciudades de Judá, y á los
 príncipes de las familias de Israel, y vinieron á Jerusalem.

They went about in Judah, and gathered the Levites out of all the cities of Judah, and the 
heads of fathers` [houses] of Israel, and they came to Jerusalem.
And they go round about in Judah, and gather the Levites  out of all the cities of Judah, 
and heads of the fathers of  Israel, and come in unto Jerusalem,

3 Y toda la multitud hizo alianza con el rey en la casa de Dios. Y él les dijo: He aquí el hijo 
del rey, el cual reinará, como Jehová lo tiene dicho de los hijos de David.
All the assembly made a covenant with the king in the house of God. He said to them, 
Behold, the king`s son shall reign, as Yahweh has spoken concerning the sons of David.

and all the assembly make a covenant in the house of God  with the king, and he saith to 
them, `Lo, the son of the king  doth reign, as Jehovah spake concerning the sons of David.
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4 Lo que habéis de hacer es: la tercera parte de vosotros, los que entran de semana, 
estarán de porteros con los sacerdotes y los Levitas;

This is the thing that you shall do: a third part of you, who come in on the Sabbath, of the 
priests and of the Levites, shall be porters of the thresholds;
`This [is] the thing that ye do: The third of you, going in  on the sabbath, of the priests, and
 of the Levites, [are] for  gatekeepers of the thresholds,

5 Y la tercera parte, á la casa del rey; y la tercera parte, á la puerta del fundamento: y todo 
el pueblo estará en los patios de la casa de Jehová.
and a third part shall be at the king`s house; and a third part at the gate of the foundation: 
and all the people shall be in the courts of the house of Yahweh.

and the third [are] at the house of the king, and the third  at the gate of the foundation, 
and all the people [are] in the  courts of the house of Jehovah.

6 Y ninguno entre en la casa de Jehová, sino los sacerdotes y Levitas que sirven: éstos 
entrarán, porque están consagrados; y todo el pueblo hará la guardia de Jehová.

But let none come into the house of Yahweh, save the priests, and those who minister of 
the Levites; they shall come in, for they are holy: but all the people shall keep the charge 
of Yahweh.

`And none doth enter the house of Jehovah except the  priests, and those ministering of 
the Levites (they go in for  they [are] holy), and all the people keep the watch of Jehovah:

7 Y los Levitas rodearán al rey por todas partes, y cada uno tendrá sus armas en la mano; y 
cualquiera que entrare en la casa, muera: y estaréis con el rey cuando entrare, y cuando 
saliere.

The Levites shall compass the king round about, every man with his weapons in his hand; 
and whoever comes into the house, let him be slain: and be you with the king when he 
comes in, and when he goes out.

and the Levites have compassed the king round about, each  with his weapon in his hand,
 and he who hath gone in unto the  house is put to death; and be ye with the king in his 
coming in  and in his going out.`
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8 Y los Levitas y todo Judá lo hicieron todo como lo había mandado el sacerdote Joiada: y 
tomó cada uno los suyos, los que entraban de semana, y los que salían el sábado: porque 
el sacerdote Joiada no dió licencia á las compañías.

So the Levites and all Judah did according to all that Jehoiada the priest commanded: 
and they took every man his men, those who were to come in on the Sabbath; with those 
who were to go out on the Sabbath; for Jehoiada the priest didn`t dismiss the shift.

And the Levites and all Judah do according to all that  Jehoiada the priest hath 
commanded, and take each his men going  in on the sabbath, with those going out on the 
sabbath, for  Jehoiada the priest hath not let away the courses.

9 Dió también el sacerdote Joiada á los centuriones las lanzas, paveses y escudos que 
habían sido del rey David, que estaban en la casa de Dios;
Jehoiada the priest delivered to the captains of hundreds the spears, and bucklers, and 
shields, that had been king David`s, which were in the house of God.

And Jehoiada the priest giveth to the heads of the hundreds  the spears, and the shields, 
and the bucklers that [are] king  David`s, that [are] in the house of God;

10 Y puso en orden á todo el pueblo, teniendo cada uno su espada en la mano, desde el 
rincón derecho del templo hasta el izquierdo, hacia el altar y la casa, en derredor del rey 
por todas partes.

He set all the people, every man with his weapon in his hand, from the right side of the 
house to the left side of the house, along by the altar and the house, by the king round 
about.

and he stationeth the whole of the people, and each his  dart in his hand, from the right 
shoulder of the house unto the  left shoulder of the house, at the altar, and at the house, 
by  the king, round about.
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11 Entonces sacaron al hijo del rey, y pusiéronle la corona y el testimonio, é hiciéronle rey; 
y Joiada y sus hijos le ungieron, diciendo luego: ¡Viva el rey!

Then they brought out the king`s son, and put the crown on him, and [gave him] the 
testimony, and made him king: and Jehoiada and his sons anointed him; and they said, 
[Long] live the king.

And they bring out the son of the king, and put upon him  the crown, and the testimony, 
and cause him to reign; and  Jehoiada and his sons anoint him, and say, `Let the king 

12 Y como Athalía oyó el estruendo de la gente que corría, y de los que bendecían al rey, 
vino al pueblo á la casa de Jehová;
When Athaliah heard the noise of the people running and praising the king, she came to 
the people into the house of Yahweh:

And Athaliah heareth the voice of the people who are  running, and who are praising the 
king, and she cometh in unto  the people in the house of Jehovah,

13 Y mirando, vió al rey que estaba junto á su columna á la entrada, y los príncipes y los 
trompetas junto al rey, y que todo el pueblo de la tierra hacía alegrías, y sonaban 
bocinas, y cantaban con instrumentos de música los que sabían alabar. Entonces Athalía 
rasgó sus vestidos, y dijo: ¡Conjuración, conjuración!

and she looked, and, behold, the king stood by his pillar at the entrance, and the captains
 and the trumpets by the king; and all the people of the land rejoiced, and blew trumpets; 
the singers also [played] on instruments of music, and led the singing of praise. Then 
Athaliah tore her clothes, and said, Treason! treason!

and seeth, and lo, the king is standing by his pillar in  the entrance, and the heads, and 
the trumpets [are] by the  king, and all the people of the land rejoicing and shouting  with 
trumpets, and the singers with instruments of song, and  the teachers, to praise, and 
Athaliah rendeth her garments, and  saith, `Conspiracy, conspiracy.`
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14 Y sacando el pontífice Joiada los centuriones y capitanes del ejército, díjoles: Sacadla 
fuera del recinto; y el que la siguiere, muera á cuchillo: porque el sacerdote había 
mandado que no la matasen en la casa de Jehová.

Jehoiada the priest brought out the captains of hundreds who were set over the host, and 
said to them, Have her forth between the ranks; and whoever follows her, let him be slain 
with the sword: for the priest said, Don`t kill her in the house of Yahweh.

And Jehoiada the priest bringeth out the heads of the  hundreds, inspectors of the force, 
and saith unto them, `Take  her out from within the rows, and he who hath gone after her is
  put to death by the sword;` for the priest said, `Put her not  to death [in] the house of 
Jehovah.`

15 Ellos pues le echaron mano, y luego que hubo ella pasado la entrada de la puerta de los 
caballos de la casa del rey, allí la mataron.
So they made way for her; and she went to the entrance of the horse gate to the king`s 
house: and they killed her there.

And they make for her sides, and she cometh in unto the  entrance of the gate of the 
horses at the house of the king,  and they put her to death there.

16 Y Joiada hizo pacto entre sí y todo el pueblo y el rey, que serían pueblo de Jehová.
Jehoiada made a covenant between himself, and all the people, and the king, that they 
should be Yahweh`s people.
And Jehoiada maketh a covenant between him, and between  all the people, and between
 the king, to be for a people to  Jehovah;

17 Después de esto entró todo el pueblo en el templo de Baal, y derribáronlo, y también sus 
altares; é hicieron pedazos sus imágenes, y mataron delante de los altares á Mathán, 
sacerdote de Baal.

All the people went to the house of Baal, and broke it down, and broke his altars and his 
images in pieces, and killed Mattan the priest of Baal before the altars.

and all the people enter the house of Baal, and break it  down, yea, his altars and his 
images they have broken, and  Mattan priest of Baal they have slain before the altars.
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18 Luego ordenó Joiada los oficios en la casa de Jehová bajo la mano de los sacerdotes y 
Levitas, según David los había distribuído en la casa de Jehová, para ofrecer á Jehová 
los holocaustos, como está escrito en la ley de Moisés, con gozo y cantares, conforme á 
la ordenación de David.

Jehoiada appointed the officers of the house of Yahweh under the hand of the priests the 
Levites, whom David had distributed in the house of Yahweh, to offer the burnt offerings of
 Yahweh, as it is written in the law of Moses, with rejoicing and with singing, according to
 the order of David.

And Jehoiada putteth the offices of the house of Jehovah  into the hand of the priests the 
Levites whom David had  apportioned over the house of Jehovah, to cause to ascend the  
burnt-offerings of Jehovah, as written in the law of Moses,  with joy, and with singing, by 
the hands of David;

19 Puso también porteros á las puertas de la casa de Jehová, para que por ninguna vía 
entrase ningún inmundo.
He set the porters at the gates of the house of Yahweh, that no one who was unclean in 
anything should enter in.

and he stationeth the gatekeepers over the gates of the  house of Jehovah, and the 
unclean in anything doth not go in.

20 Tomó después los centuriones, y los principales, y los que gobernaban el pueblo; y á todo
 el pueblo de la tierra, y llevó al rey de la casa de Jehová; y viniendo hasta el medio de la 
puerta mayor de la casa del rey, sentaron al rey sobre el trono del reino.

He took the captains of hundreds, and the nobles, and the governors of the people, and all
 the people of the land, and brought down the king from the house of Yahweh: and they 
came through the upper gate to the king`s house, and set the king on the throne of the 
kingdom.

And he taketh the heads of the hundreds, and the  honourable ones, and the rulers among 
the people, and all the  people of the land, and bringeth down the king from the house  of 
Jehovah, and they come in through the high gate to the house  of the king, and cause the 
king to sit on the throne of the  kingdom.
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21 Y todo el pueblo del país hizo alegrías: y la ciudad estuvo quieta, muerto que hubieron á 
Athalía á cuchillo.

So all the people of the land rejoiced, and the city was quiet. Athaliah they had slain with 
the sword.
And all the people of the land rejoice, and the city hath  been quiet, and Athaliah they 
have put to death by the sword.

1 DE SIETE años era Joas cuando comenzó á reinar, y cuarenta años reinó en Jerusalem. El 
nombre de su madre fué Sibia, de Beer-seba.
Joash was seven years old when he began to reign; and he reigned forty years in 
Jerusalem: and his mother`s name was Zibiah, of Beersheba.

A son of seven years [is] Joash in his reigning, and forty  years he hath reigned in 
Jerusalem, and the name of his mother  [is] Zibiah of Beer-Sheba.

2 E hizo Joas lo recto en ojos de Jehová todos los días de Joiada el sacerdote.
Joash did that which was right in the eyes of Yahweh all the days of Jehoiada the priest.
And Joash doth that which is right in the eyes of Jehovah  all the days of Jehoiada the 

priest.

3 Y tomó para él Joiada dos mujeres; y engendró hijos é hijas.
Jehoiada took for him two wives; and he became the father of sons and daughters.
And Jehoiada taketh for him two wives, and he begetteth  sons and daughters.

4 Después de esto aconteció que Joas tuvo voluntad de reparar la casa de Jehová.
It happened after this, that Joash was minded to restore the house of Yahweh.
And it cometh to pass after this, it hath been with the  heart of Joash to renew the house of

 Jehovah,
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5 Y juntó los sacerdotes y los Levitas, y díjoles: Salid por las ciudades de Judá, y juntad 
dinero de todo Israel, para que cada año sea reparada la casa de vuestro Dios; y vosotros 
poned diligencia en el negocio. Mas los Levitas no pusieron diligencia.

He gathered together the priests and the Levites, and said to them, Go out to the cities of 
Judah, and gather of all Israel money to repair the house of your God from year to year; 
and see that you hasten the matter. However the Levites didn`t hurry.

and he gathereth the priests and the Levites, and saith to  them, `Go out to the cities of 
Judah, and gather from all  Israel money to strengthen the house of your God sufficiently  
year by year, and ye, ye do haste to the matter;` and the  Levites have not hasted.

6 Por lo cual el rey llamó á Joiada el principal, y díjole: ¿Por qué no has procurado que los 
Levitas traigan de Judá y de Jerusalem al tabernáculo del testimonio, la ofrenda que 
impuso Moisés siervo de Jehová, y de la congregación de Israel?

The king called for Jehoiada the chief, and said to him, Why haven`t you required of the 
Levites to bring in out of Judah and out of Jerusalem the tax of Moses the servant of 
Yahweh, and of the assembly of Israel, for the tent of the testimony?

And the king calleth for Jehoiada the head, and saith to  him, `Wherefore hast thou not 
required of the Levites to bring  in out of Judah and out of Jerusalem the tribute of Moses, 
 servant of Jehovah, and of the assembly of Israel, for the tent  of the testimony?

7 Porque la impía Athalía y sus hijos habían destruído la casa de Dios, y además habían 
gastado en los ídolos todas las cosas consagradas á la casa de Jehová.

For the sons of Athaliah, that wicked woman, had broken up the house of God; and also 
all the dedicated things of the house of Yahweh did they bestow on the Baals.
for sons of Athaliah, the wicked one, have broken up the  house of God, and also, all the 
holy things of the house of  Jehovah they have prepared for Baalim.`

8 Mandó pues el rey que hiciesen un arca, la cual pusieron fuera á la puerta de la casa de 
Jehová;
So the king commanded, and they made a chest, and set it outside at the gate of the 
house of Yahweh.

And the king speaketh, and they make one chest, and put it  at the gate of the house of 
Jehovah without,
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9 E hicieron pregonar en Judá y en Jerusalem, que trajesen á Jehová la ofrenda que Moisés
 siervo de Dios había impuesto á Israel en el desierto.

They made a proclamation through Judah and Jerusalem, to bring in for Yahweh the tax 
that Moses the servant of God laid on Israel in the wilderness.
and give an intimation in Judah and in Jerusalem to bring  in to Jehovah the tribute of 
Moses, servant of God, [laid] on  Israel in the wilderness.

10 Y todos los príncipes y todo el pueblo se holgaron: y traían, y echaban en el arca hasta 
henchirla.
All the princes and all the people rejoiced, and brought in, and cast into the chest, until 
they had made an end.

And all the heads, and all the people rejoice, and they  bring in, and cast into the chest, 
unto completion.

11 Y como venía el tiempo para llevar el arca al magistrado del rey por mano de los Levitas, 
cuando veían que había mucho dinero, venía el escriba del rey, y el que estaba puesto 
por el sumo sacerdote, y llevaban el arca, y vaciábanla, y volvíanla á su lugar: y así lo 
hacían de día en día, y recogían mucho dinero;

It was so, that whenever the chest was brought to the king`s officers by the hand of the 
Levites, and when they saw that there was much money, the king`s scribe and the chief 
priest`s officer came and emptied the chest, and took it, and carried it to its place again. 
Thus they did day by day, and gathered money in abundance.

And it cometh to pass, at the time one bringeth in the  chest for the inspection of the king 
by the hand of the  Levites, and at their seeing that the money [is] abundant, that  a scribe 
of the king hath come in, and an officer of the  head-priest, and they empty the chest, and 
take it up and turn  it back unto its place; thus they have done day by day, and  gather 
money in abundance.
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12 El cual daba el rey y Joiada á los que hacían la obra del servicio de la casa de Jehová, y 
tomaban canteros y oficiales que reparasen la casa de Jehová, y herreros y metalarios 
para componer la casa de Jehová.

The king and Jehoiada gave it to such as did the work of the service of the house of 
Yahweh; and they hired masons and carpenters to restore the house of Yahweh, and also 
such as worked iron and brass to repair the house of Yahweh.

And the king and Jehoiada give it unto the doers of the  work of the service of the house of
 Jehovah, and they are  hiring hewers and artificers to renew the house of Jehovah, and  
also -- to artificers in iron and brass to strengthen the house  of Jehovah.

13 Hacían pues los oficiales la obra, y por sus manos fué la obra restaurada, y restituyeron la
 casa de Dios á su condición, y la consolidaron.
So the workmen worked, and the work of repairing went forward in their hands, and they 
set up the house of God in its state, and strengthened it.

And those doing the business work, and there goeth up  lengthening to the work by their 
hand, and they establish the  house of God, by its proper measure, and strengthen it.

14 Y cuando hubieron acabado, trajeron lo que quedaba del dinero al rey y á Joiada, é 
hicieron de él vasos para la casa de Jehová, vasos para el servicio, morteros, cucharas, 
vasos de oro y de plata. Y sacrificaban holocaustos continuamente en la casa de Jehová 
todos los días de Joiada.

When they had made an end, they brought the rest of the money before the king and 
Jehoiada, whereof were made vessels for the house of Yahweh, even vessels with which 
to minister and to offer, and spoons, and vessels of gold and silver. They offered burnt 
offerings in the house of Yahweh continually all the days of Jehoiada.

And at their completing [it], they have brought in before  the king and Jehoiada the rest of 
the money, and they make it  vessels for the house of Jehovah, vessels of serving, and of  
offering up, and spoons, even vessels of gold and silver; and  they are causing burnt-
offerings to ascend in the house of  Jehovah continually, all the days of Jehoiada.
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15 Mas Joiada envejeció, y murió harto de días: de ciento y treinta años era cuando murió.
But Jehoiada grew old and was full of days, and he died; one hundred thirty years old was 
he when he died.
And Jehoiada is aged and satisfied with days, and dieth --  a son of a hundred and thirty 
years in his death,

16 Y sepultáronlo en la ciudad de David con los reyes, por cuanto había hecho bien con 
Israel, y para con Dios, y con su casa.
They buried him in the city of David among the kings, because he had done good in Israel,
 and toward God and his house.

and they bury him in the city of David, with the kings,  for he hath done good in Israel, and 
with God, and his house.

17 Muerto Joiada, vinieron los príncipes de Judá, é hicieron acatamiento al rey; y el rey los 
oyó.

Now after the death of Jehoiada came the princes of Judah, and made obeisance to the 
king. Then the king listened to them.
And after the death of Jehoiada come in have heads of  Judah, and bow themselves to the
 king; then hath the king  hearkened unto them,

18 Y desampararon la casa de Jehová el Dios de sus padres, y sirvieron á los bosques y á las 
imágenes esculpidas; y la ira vino sobre Judá y Jerusalem por este su pecado.
They forsook the house of Yahweh, the God of their fathers, and served the Asherim and 
the idols: and wrath came on Judah and Jerusalem for this their guiltiness.

and they forsake the house of Jehovah, God of their  fathers, and serve the shrines and the
 idols, and there is  wrath upon Judah and Jerusalem for this their guilt.
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19 Y envióles profetas, para que los redujesen á Jehová, los cuales les protestaron: mas 
ellos no los escucharon.

Yet he sent prophets to them, to bring them again to Yahweh; and they testified against 
them: but they would not give ear.
And He sendeth among them prophets, to bring them back  unto Jehovah, and they testify 
against them, and they have not  given ear;

20 Y el espíritu de Dios envistió á Zachârías, hijo de Joiada el sacerdote, el cual estando 
sobre el pueblo, les dijo: Así ha dicho Dios: ¿Por qué quebrantáis los mandamientos de 
Jehová? No os vendrá bien de ello; porque por haber dejado á Jehová, el también os 
dejará.

The Spirit of God came on Zechariah the son of Jehoiada the priest; and he stood above 
the people, and said to them, Thus says God, Why disobey you the commandments of 
Yahweh, so that you can`t prosper? because you have forsaken Yahweh, he has also 
forsaken you.

and the Spirit of God hath clothed Zechariah son of  Jehoiada the priest, and he standeth 
over-against the people,  and saith to them, `Thus said God, Why are ye transgressing the  
commands of Jehovah, and prosper not? because ye have forsaken  Jehovah -- He doth 
forsake you.`

21 Mas ellos hicieron conspiración contra él, y cubriéronle de piedras por mandato del rey, 
en el patio de la casa de Jehová.

They conspired against him, and stoned him with stones at the commandment of the king 
in the court of the house of Yahweh.
And they conspire against him, and stone him with stones  by the command of the king, in 
the court of the house of  Jehovah,

22 No tuvo pues memoria el rey Joas de la misericordia que su padre Joiada había hecho 
con él, antes matóle su hijo; el cual dijo al morir: Jehová lo vea, y lo requiera.
Thus Joash the king didn`t remember the kindness which Jehoiada his father had done to 
him, but killed his son. When he died, he said, Yahweh look on it, and require it.

and Joash the king hath not remembered the kindness that  Jehoiada his father did with 
him, and slayeth his son, and in  his death he said, `Jehovah doth see, and require.`
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23 A la vuelta del año subió contra él el ejército de Siria; y vinieron á Judá y á Jerusalem, y 
destruyeron en el pueblo á todos los principales de él, y enviaron todos sus despojos al 
rey á Damasco.

It happened at the end of the year, that the army of the Syrians came up against him: and 
they came to Judah and Jerusalem, and destroyed all the princes of the people from 
among the people, and sent all the spoil of them to the king of Damascus.

And it cometh to pass, at the turn of the year, come up  hath the force of Aram against him,
 and they come in unto Judah  and Jerusalem, and destroy all the heads of the people 
from the  people, and all their spoil they have sent to the king of  Damascus,

24 Porque aunque el ejército de Siria había venido con poca gente, Jehová les entregó en 
sus manos un ejército muy numeroso; por cuanto habían dejado á Jehová el Dios de sus 
padres. Y con Joas hicieron juicios.

For the army of the Syrians came with a small company of men; and Yahweh delivered a 
very great host into their hand, because they had forsaken Yahweh, the God of their 
fathers. So they executed judgment on Joash.

for with few men have the force of Aram come in, and  Jehovah hath given into their hand 
a mighty force for  multitude, because they have forsaken Jehovah, God of their  fathers; 
and with Joash they have executed judgments.

25 Y yéndose de él los Siros, dejáronlo en muchas enfermedades; y conspiraron contra él 
sus siervos á causa de las sangres de los hijos de Joiada el sacerdote, é hiriéronle en su 
cama, y murió: y sepultáronle en la ciudad de David, mas no lo sepultaron en los 
sepulcros de los reyes.

When they were departed for him (for they left him very sick), his own servants conspired 
against him for the blood of the sons of Jehoiada the priest, and killed him on his bed, 
and he died; and they buried him in the city of David, but they didn`t bury him in the tombs 
of the kings.

And in their going from him -- for they left him with many  diseases -- his servants 
themselves have conspired against him,  for the blood of the sons of Jehoiada the priest, 
and slay him  on his bed, and he dieth; and they bury him in the city of  David, and have 
not buried him in the graves of the kings.
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26 Los que conspiraron contra él fueron Zabad, hijo de Simath Ammonita, y Jozabad, hijo de 
Simrith Moabita.

These are those who conspired against him: Zabad the son of Shimeath the Ammonitess, 
and Jehozabad the son of Shimrith the Moabitess.
And these [are] those conspiring against him, Zabad son of  Shimeath the Ammonitess, 
and Jehozabad son of Shimrith the  Moabitess.

27 De sus hijos, y de la multiplicación que hizo de las rentas, y de la instauración de la casa
 de Jehová, he aquí está escrito en la historia del libro de los reyes. Y reinó en su lugar 
Amasías su hijo.

Now concerning his sons, and the greatness of the burdens [laid] on him, and the 
rebuilding of the house of God, behold, they are written in the commentary of the book of 
the kings. Amaziah his son reigned in his place.

As to his sons, and the greatness of the burden upon him,  and the foundation of the house
 of God, lo, they are written on  the `Inquiry` of the book of the Kings; and reign doth 
Amaziah  his son in his stead.

1 DE VEINTICINCO años era Amasías cuando comenzó á reinar, y veintinueve años reinó en 
Jerusalem: el nombre de su madre fué Joaddan, de Jerusalem.

Amaziah was twenty-five years old when he began to reign; and he reigned twenty-nine 
years in Jerusalem: and his mother`s name was Jehoaddan, of Jerusalem.
A son of twenty and five years hath Amaziah reigned, and  twenty and nine years he hath 
reigned in Jerusalem, and the  name of his mother [is] Jehoaddan of Jerusalem,

2 Hizo él lo recto en los ojos de Jehová aunque no de perfecto corazón.
He did that which was right in the eyes of Yahweh, but not with a perfect heart.
and he doth that which is right in the eyes of Jehovah --  only, not with a perfect heart.
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3 Y luego que fué confirmado en el reino, mató á sus siervos que habían muerto al rey su 
padre;

Now it happened, when the kingdom was established to him, that he killed his servants 
who had killed the king his father.
And it cometh to pass, when the kingdom hath been strong  upon him, that he slayeth his 
servants, those smiting the king  his father,

4 Mas no mató á los hijos de ellos, según lo que está escrito en la ley en el libro de Moisés, 
donde Jehová mandó, diciendo: No morirán los padres por los hijos, ni los hijos por los 
padres; mas cada uno morirá por su pecado.

But he didn`t put their children to death, but did according to that which is written in the 
law in the book of Moses, as Yahweh commanded, saying, The fathers shall not die for the
 children, neither shall the children die for the fathers; but every man shall die for his own 
sin.

and their sons he hath not put to death, but [did] as is  written in the law, in the book of 
Moses, whom Jehovah  commanded, saying, `Fathers do not die for sons, and sons die  not
 for fathers, but each for his own sin they die.`

5 Juntó luego Amasías á Judá, y con arreglo á las familias púsoles tribunos y centuriones 
por todo Judá y Benjamín; y tomólos por lista de veinte años arriba, y fueron hallados en 
ellos trescientos mil escogidos para salir á la guerra, que tenían lanza y escudo.

Moreover Amaziah gathered Judah together, and ordered them according to their fathers` 
houses, under captains of thousands and captains of hundreds, even all Judah and 
Benjamin: and he numbered them from twenty years old and upward, and found them three
 hundred thousand chosen men, able to go forth to war, who could handle spear and 

And Amaziah gathereth Judah, and appointeth them, according  to the house of the 
fathers, for heads of the thousands, and  for heads of the hundreds, for all Judah and 
Benjamin; and he  inspecteth them from a son of twenty years and upward, and  findeth 
them three hundred thousand chosen ones, going forth to  the host, holding spear and 
target.
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6 Y de Israel tomó á sueldo cien mil hombres valientes, por cien talentos de plata.
He hired also one hundred thousand mighty men of valor out of Israel for one hundred 
talents of silver.
And he hireth out of Israel a hundred thousand mighty ones  of valour, with a hundred 
talents of silver;

7 Mas un varón de Dios vino á él, diciéndole: Rey, no vaya contigo el ejército de Israel; 
porque Jehová no es con Israel, ni con todos los hijos de Ephraim.
But there came a man of God to him, saying, O king, don`t let the army of Israel go with 
you; for Yahweh is not with Israel, [to wit], with all the children of Ephraim.

and a man of God hath come in unto him, saying, `O king,  the host of Israel doth not go 
with thee; for Jehovah is not  with Israel -- all the sons of Ephraim;

8 Pero si tú vas, si lo haces, y te esfuerzas para pelear, Dios te hará caer delante de los 
enemigos; porque en Dios está la fortaleza, ó para ayudar, ó para derribar.

But if you will go, do [valiantly], be strong for the battle: God will cast you down before the
 enemy; for God has power to help, and to cast down.
but if thou art going -- do [it], be strong for battle, God  doth cause thee to stumble before 
an enemy, for there is power  in God to help, and to cause to stumble.`

9 Y Amasías dijo al varón de Dios: ¿Qué pues se hará de cien talentos que he dado al 
ejército de Israel? Y el varón de Dios respondió: De Jehová es darte mucho más que esto.
Amaziah said to the man of God, But what shall we do for the hundred talents which I have
 given to the army of Israel? The man of God answered, Yahweh is able to give you much 
more than this.

And Amaziah saith to the man of God, `And what -- to do for  the hundred talents that I have
 given to the troop of Israel?`  And the man of God saith, `Jehovah hath more to give to thee
  than this.`
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10 Entonces Amasías apartó el escuadrón de la gente que había venido á él de Ephraim, 
para que se fuesen á sus casas: y ellos se enojaron grandemente contra Judá, y 
volviéronse á sus casas encolerizados.

Then Amaziah separated them, [to wit], the army that had come to him out of Ephraim, to 
go home again: why their anger was greatly kindled against Judah, and they returned 
home in fierce anger.

And Amaziah separateth them -- for the troop that hath  come in unto him from Ephraim to 
go to their own place, and  their anger doth burn mightily against Judah, and they turn  
back to their place in the heat of anger.

11 Esforzándose entonces Amasías, sacó su pueblo, y vino al valle de la Sal: é hirió de los 
hijos de Seir diez mil.
Amaziah took courage, and led forth his people, and went to the Valley of Salt, and struck
 of the children of Seir ten thousand.

And Amaziah hath strengthened himself, and leadeth his  people, and goeth to the Valley 
of Salt, and smiteth the sons  of Seir -- ten thousand.

12 Y los hijos de Judá tomaron vivos otros diez mil, los cuales llevaron á la cumbre de un 
peñasco, y de allí los despeñaron, y todos se hicieron pedazos.

[other] ten thousand did the children of Judah carry away alive, and brought them to the 
top of the rock, and cast them down from the top of the rock, so that they all were broken 
in pieces.

And ten thousand alive have the sons of Judah taken  captive, and they bring them to the 
top of the rock, and cast  them from the top of the rock, and all of them have been  broken.
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13 Empero los del escuadrón que Amasías había despedido, porque no fuesen con él á la 
guerra, derramáronse sobre las ciudades de Judá, desde Samaria hasta Beth-oron, é 
hirieron de ellos tres mil, y tomaron un grande despojo.

But the men of the army whom Amaziah sent back, that they should not go with him to 
battle, fell on the cities of Judah, from Samaria even to Beth-horon, and struck of them 
three thousand, and took much spoil.

And the sons of the troop that Amaziah hath sent back from  going with him to battle -- they
 rush against cities of Judah,  from Samaria even unto Beth-Horon, and smite of them three
  thousand, and seize much prey.

14 Regresando luego Amasías de la matanza de los Idumeos, trajo también consigo los 
dioses de los hijos de Seir, y púsoselos para sí por dioses, y encorvóse delante de ellos, y
 quemóles perfumes.

Now it happened, after that Amaziah was come from the slaughter of the Edomites, that he
 brought the gods of the children of Seir, and set them up to be his gods, and bowed down 
himself before them, and burned incense to them.

And it cometh to pass, after the coming in of Amaziah from  smiting the Edomites, that he 
bringeth in the gods of the sons  of Seir, and establisheth them to him for gods, and before
 them  doth bow himself, and to them he maketh perfume.

15 Encendióse por tanto el furor de Jehová contra Amasías, y envió á él un profeta, que le 
dijo: ¿Por qué has buscado los dioses de gente, que no libraron á su pueblo de tus 

Therefore the anger of Yahweh was kindled against Amaziah, and he sent to him a 
prophet, who said to him, Why have you sought after the gods of the people, which have 
not delivered their own people out of your hand?

And the anger of Jehovah burneth against Amaziah, and He  sendeth unto him a prophet, 
and he saith unto him, `Why hast  thou sought the gods of the people that have not 
delivered  their people out of thy hand?`
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16 Y hablándole el profeta estas cosas, él le respondió: ¿Hante puesto á ti por consejero del 
rey? Déjate de eso: ¿por qué quieres que te maten? Y al cesar, el profeta dijo luego: Yo sé
 que Dios ha acordado destruirte, porque has hecho esto, y no obedeciste á mi consejo.

It happened, as he talked with him, that [the king] said to him, Have we made you of the 
king`s counsel? Stop! Why should you be struck down? Then the prophet stopped, and 
said, I know that God has determined to destroy you, because you have done this, and 
have not listened to my counsel.

And it cometh to pass, in his speaking unto him, that he  saith to him, `For a counsellor to 
the king have we appointed  thee? cease for thee; why do they smite thee?` And the 
prophet  ceaseth, and saith, `I have known that God hath counselled to  destroy thee, 
because thou hast done this, and hast not  hearkened to my counsel.`

17 Y Amasías rey de Judá, habido su consejo, envió á decir á Joas, hijo de Joachâz hijo de 
Jehú, rey de Israel: Ven, y veámonos cara á cara.
Then Amaziah king of Judah took advice, and sent to Joash, the son of Jehoahaz the son 
of Jehu, king of Israel, saying, Come, let us look one another in the face.

And Amaziah king of Judah taketh counsel, and sendeth unto  Joash son of Jehoahaz, 
son of Jehu, king of Israel, saying,

18 Entonces Joas rey de Israel envió á decir á Amasías rey de Judá: El cardo que estaba en 
el Líbano, envió al cedro que estaba en el Líbano, diciendo: Da tu hija á mi hijo por 
mujer. Y he aquí que las bestias fieras que estaban en el Líbano, pasaron, y hollaron el 

Joash king of Israel sent to Amaziah king of Judah, saying, The thistle that was in 
Lebanon sent to the cedar that was in Lebanon, saying, Give your daughter to my son as 
wife: and there passed by a wild animal that was in Lebanon, and trod down the thistle.

`Come, we look one another in the face.` And Joash king of  Israel sendeth unto Amaziah 
king of Judah, saying, `The thorn  that [is] in Lebanon hath sent unto the cedar that [is] in  
Lebanon, saying, Give thy daughter to my son for a wife; and  pass by doth a beast of the 
field that [is] in Lebanon, and  treadeth down the thorn.
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19 Tú dices: He aquí he herido á Edom; y tu corazón se enaltece para gloriarte: ahora estáte 
en tu casa; ¿para qué te entrometes en mal, para caer tú y Judá contigo?

You say, Behold, you have struck Edom; and your heart lifts you up to boast: abide now at 
home; why should you meddle to [your] hurt, that you should fall, even you, and Judah 
with you?

Thou hast said, Lo, I have smitten Edom; and thy heart  hath lifted thee up to boast; now, 
abide in thy house, why dost  thou stir thyself up in evil, that thou hast fallen, thou, and  
Judah with thee?`

20 Mas Amasías no quiso oir; porque estaba de Dios, que los quería entregar en manos de 
sus enemigos, por cuanto habían buscado los dioses de Edom.
But Amaziah would not hear; for it was of God, that he might deliver them into the hand [of
 their enemies], because they had sought after the gods of Edom.

And Amaziah hath not hearkened, for from God it [is] in  order to give them into hand, 
because they have sought the gods  of Edom;

21 Subió pues Joas rey de Israel, y viéronse cara á cara él y Amasías rey de Judá, en Beth-
semes, la cual es de Judá.

So Joash king of Israel went up; and he and Amaziah king of Judah looked one another in 
the face at Beth-shemesh, which belongs to Judah.
and go up doth Joash king of Israel, and they look one  another in the face, he and 
Amaziah king of Judah, in  Beth-Shemesh, that [is] Judah`s,

22 Pero cayó Judá delante de Israel, y huyó cada uno á su estancia.
Judah was put to the worse before Israel; and they fled every man to his tent.
and Judah is smitten before Israel, and they flee -- each  to his tents.
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23 Y Joas rey de Israel prendió en Beth-semes á Amasías rey de Judá, hijo de Joas hijo de 
Joachâz, y llevólo á Jerusalem: y derribó el muro de Jerusalem desde la puerta de 
Ephraim hasta la puerta del ángulo, cuatrocientos codos.

Joash king of Israel took Amaziah king of Judah, the son of Joash the son of Jehoahaz, at
 Beth-shemesh, and brought him to Jerusalem, and broke down the wall of Jerusalem from
 the gate of Ephraim to the corner gate, four hundred cubits.

And Amaziah king of Judah, son of Joash, son of Jehoahaz,  hath Joash king of Israel 
caught in Beth-Shemesh, and bringeth  him in to Jerusalem, and breaketh down in the 
wall of Jerusalem  from the gate of Ephraim unto the gate of the corner, four  hundred 

24 Asimismo tomó todo el oro y plata, y todos los vasos que se hallaron en la casa de Dios en
 casa de Obed-edom, y los tesoros de la casa del rey, y los hijos de los príncipes, y 
volvióse á Samaria.

[He took] all the gold and silver, and all the vessels that were found in the house of God 
with Obed-edom, and the treasures of the king`s house, the hostages also, and returned to 
Samaria.

and [taketh] all the gold, and the silver, and all the  vessels that are found in the house of 
God with Obed-Edom, and  the treasures of the house of the king, and the sons of the  
pledges, and turneth back to Samaria.

25 Y vivió Amasías hijo de Joas, rey de Judá, quince años después de la muerte de Joas hijo
 de Joachâz rey de Israel.

Amaziah the son of Joash king of Judah lived after the death of Joash son of Jehoahaz 
king of Israel fifteen years.
And Amaziah son of Joash, king of Judah, liveth after the  death of Joash son of 
Jehoahaz, king of Israel, fifteen years;

26 Lo demás de los hechos de Amasías, primeros y postreros, ¿no está escrito en el libro de 
los reyes de Judá y de Israel?
Now the rest of the acts of Amaziah, first and last, behold, aren`t they written in the book 
of the kings of Judah and Israel?

and the rest of the matters of Amaziah, the first and the  last, lo, are they not written on the
 books of the kings of  Judah and Israel?
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27 Desde aquel tiempo que Amasías se apartó de Jehová, maquinaron contra él conjuración 
en Jerusalem; y habiendo él huído á Lachîs, enviaron tras él á Lachîs, y allá lo mataron;

Now from the time that Amaziah did turn away from following Yahweh they made a 
conspiracy against him in Jerusalem; and he fled to Lachish: but they sent after him to 
Lachish, and killed him there.

And from the time that Amaziah hath turned aside from  after Jehovah -- they make a 
conspiracy against him in  Jerusalem, and he fleeth to Lachish, and they send after him to
  Lachish, and put him to death there,

28 Y trajéronlo en caballos, y sepultáronlo con sus padres en la ciudad de Judá.
They brought him on horses, and buried him with his fathers in the city of Judah.
and lift him up on the horses, and bury him with his  fathers in the city of Judah.

1 ENTONCES todo el pueblo de Judá tomó á Uzzías, el cual era de diez y seis años, y 
pusiéronlo por rey en lugar de Amasías su padre.
All the people of Judah took Uzziah, who was sixteen years old, and made him king in the
 room of his father Amaziah.

And all the people of Judah take Uzziah (and he [is] a son  of sixteen years), and cause 
him to reign instead of his father  Amaziah.

2 Edificó él á Eloth, y la restituyó á Judá después que el rey durmió con sus padres.
He built Eloth, and restored it to Judah, after that the king slept with his fathers.
He hath built Eloth, and restoreth it to Judah after the  king`s lying with his fathers.
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3 De diez y seis años era Uzzías cuando comenzó á reinar, y cincuenta y dos años reinó en 
Jerusalem. El nombre de su madre fué Jechôlía, de Jerusalem.

Sixteen years old was Uzziah when he began to reign; and he reigned fifty-two years in 
Jerusalem: and his mother`s name was Jechiliah, of Jerusalem.
A son of sixteen years [is] Uzziah in his reigning, and  fifty and two years he hath reigned 
in Jerusalem, and the name  of his mother [is] Jecholiah of Jerusalem.

4 E hizo lo recto en los ojos de Jehová, conforme á todas las cosas que había hecho 
Amasías su padre.
He did that which was right in the eyes of Yahweh, according to all that his father 
Amaziah had done.

And he doth that which is right in the eyes of Jehovah,  according to all that Amaziah his 
father did,

5 Y persistió en buscar á Dios en los días de Zachârías, entendido en visiones de Dios; y en 
estos días que él buscó á Jehová, él le prosperó.

He set himself to seek God in the days of Zechariah, who had understanding in the vision 
of God: and as long as he sought Yahweh, God made him to prosper.
and he is as one seeking God in the days of Zechariah who  hath understanding in visions 
of God: and in the days of his  seeking Jehovah, God hath caused him to prosper.

6 Y salió, y peleó contra los Filisteos, y rompió el muro de Gath, y el muro de Jabnia, y el 
muro de Asdod; y edificó ciudades en Asdod, y en la tierra de los Filisteos.
He went forth and warred against the Philistines, and broke down the wall of Gath, and the
 wall of Jabneh, and the wall of Ashdod; and he built cities in [the country of] Ashdod, and
 among the Philistines.

And he goeth forth, and fighteth with the Philistines, and  breaketh down the wall of Gath, 
and the wall of Jabneh, and the  wall of Ashdod, and buildeth cities about Ashdod, and 
among the  Philistines.
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7 Y dióle Dios ayuda contra los Filisteos, y contra los Arabes que habitaban en Gur-baal, y 
contra los Ammonitas.

God helped him against the Philistines, and against the Arabians who lived in Gur-baal, 
and the Meunim.
And God helpeth him against the Philistines, and against  the Arabians who are dwelling 
in Gur-Baal and the Mehunim.

8 Y dieron los Ammonitas presentes á Uzzías, y divulgóse su nombre hasta la entrada de 
Egipto; porque se había hecho altamente poderoso.
The Ammonites gave tribute to Uzziah: and his name spread abroad even to the entrance 
of Egypt; for he grew exceeding strong.

And the Ammonites give a present to Uzziah, and his name  goeth unto the entering in of 
Egypt, for he strengthened  himself greatly.

9 Edificó también Uzzías torres en Jerusalem, junto á la puerta del ángulo, y junto á la 
puerta del valle, y junto á las esquinas; y fortificólas.

Moreover Uzziah built towers in Jerusalem at the corner gate, and at the valley gate, and 
at the turning [of the wall], and fortified them.
And Uzziah buildeth towers in Jerusalem, by the gate of the  corner, and by the gate of the
 valley, and by the angle, and  strengtheneth them;

10 Asimismo edificó torres en el desierto, y abrió muchas cisternas: porque tuvo muchos 
ganados, así en los valles como en las vegas; y viñas, y labranzas, así en los montes 
como en los llanos fértiles; porque era amigo de la agricultura.

He built towers in the wilderness, and hewed out many cisterns, for he had much cattle; in
 the lowland also, and in the plain: [and he had] farmers and vineyard keepers in the 
mountains and in the fruitful fields; for he loved farming.

and he buildeth towers in the wilderness, and diggeth many  wells, for he had much 
cattle, both in the low country and in  the plain, husbandmen and vine-dressers in the 
mountains, and in  Carmel; for he was a lover of the ground.
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11 Tuvo también Uzzías escuadrones de guerreros, los cuales salían á la guerra en ejército, 
según que estaban por lista hecha por mano de Jehiel escriba y de Maasías gobernador, y
 por mano de Hananías, uno de los príncipes del rey.

Moreover Uzziah had an army of fighting men, who went out to war by bands, according to 
the number of their reckoning made by Jeiel the scribe and Maaseiah the officer, under 
the hand of Hananiah, one of the king`s captains.

And Uzziah hath a force, making war, going forth to the  host, by troops, in the number of 
their reckoning by the hand  of Jeiel the scribe and Masseiah the officer, by the hand of  
Hananiah [one] of the heads of the king.

12 Todo el número de los jefes de familias, valientes y esforzados, era dos mil y seiscientos.
The whole number of the heads of fathers` [houses], even the mighty men of valor, was two
 thousand and six hundred.

The whole number of heads of the fathers of the mighty  ones of valour [is] two thousand 
and six hundred;

13 Y bajo la mano de éstos estaba el ejército de guerra, de trescientos siete mil y quinientos
 guerreros poderosos y fuertes para ayudar al rey contra los enemigos.

Under their hand was an army, three hundred thousand and seven thousand and five 
hundred, who made war with mighty power, to help the king against the enemy.
and by their hand [is] the force of the host, three  hundred thousand, and seven thousand, 
and five hundred  warriors, with mighty power to give help to the king against  the enemy.

14 Y aprestóles Uzzías para todo el ejército, escudos, lanzas, almetes, coseletes, arcos, y 
hondas de tirar piedras.
Uzziah prepared for them, even for all the host, shields, and spears, and helmets, and 
coats of mail, and bows, and stones for slinging.

And Uzziah prepareth for them, for all the host, shields,  and spears, and helmets, and 
coats of mail, and bows, even to  stones of the slings.
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15 E hizo en Jerusalem máquinas por industria de ingenieros, para que estuviesen en las 
torres y en los baluartes, para arrojar saetas y grandes piedras, y su fama se extendió 
lejos, porque se ayudó maravillosamente, hasta hacerse fuerte.

He made in Jerusalem engines, invented by skillful men, to be on the towers and on the 
battlements, with which to shoot arrows and great stones. His name spread far abroad; for 
he was marvelously helped, until he was strong.

And he maketh in Jerusalem inventions -- a device of an  inventor -- to be on the towers, 
and on the corners, to shoot  with arrows and with great stones, and his name goeth out 
unto  a distance, for he hath been wonderfully helped till that he  hath been strong.

16 Mas cuando fué fortificado, su corazón se enalteció hasta corromperse; porque se rebeló 
contra Jehová su Dios, entrando en el templo de Jehová para quemar sahumerios en el 
altar del perfume.

But when he was strong, his heart was lifted up, so that he did corruptly, and he 
trespassed against Yahweh his God; for he went into the temple of Yahweh to burn 
incense on the altar of incense.

And at his being strong his heart hath been high unto  destruction, and he trespasseth 
against Jehovah his God, and  goeth in unto the temple of Jehovah to make perfume upon 
the  altar of perfume.

17 Y entró tras él el sacerdote Azarías, y con él ochenta sacerdotes de Jehová, de los 
valientes.

Azariah the priest went in after him, and with him eighty priests of Yahweh, who were 
valiant men:
And Azariah the priest goeth in after him, and with him  priests of Jehovah eighty, sons of 
valour,
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18 Y pusiéronse contra el rey Uzzías, y dijéronle: No á ti, oh Uzzías, el quemar perfume á 
Jehová, sino á los sacerdotes hijos de Aarón, que son consagrados para quemarlo: sal 
del santuario, por que has prevaricado, y no te será para gloria delante del Dios Jehová.

and they withstood Uzziah the king, and said to him, It pertains not to you, Uzziah, to burn 
incense to Yahweh, but to the priests the sons of Aaron, who are consecrated to burn 
incense: go out of the sanctuary; for you have trespassed; neither shall it be for your honor
 from Yahweh God.

and they stand up against Uzziah the king, and say to him,  `Not for thee, O Uzziah, to 
make perfume to Jehovah, but for  priests, sons of Aaron, who are sanctified to make 
perfume; go  forth from the sanctuary, for thou hast trespassed, and [it is]  not to thee for 
honour from Jehovah God.`

19 Y airóse Uzzías, que tenía el perfume en la mano para quemarlo; y en esta su ira contra 
los sacerdotes, la lepra le salió en la frente delante de los sacerdotes en la casa de 
Jehová, junto al altar del perfume.

Then Uzziah was angry; and he had a censer in his hand to burn incense; and while he 
was angry with the priests, the leprosy broke forth in his forehead before the priests in the 
house of Yahweh, beside the altar of incense.

And Uzziah is wroth, and in his hand [is] a censer to make  perfume, and in his being 
wroth with the priests -- the leprosy  hath risen in his forehead, before the priests, in the 
house of  Jehovah, from beside the altar of perfume.

20 Y miróle Azarías el sumo sacerdote, y todos los sacerdotes, y he aquí la lepra estaba en 
su frente; é hiciéronle salir apriesa de aquel lugar; y él también se dió priesa á salir, 
porque Jehová lo había herido.

Azariah the chief priest, and all the priests, looked on him, and, behold, he was leprous in
 his forehead, and they thrust him out quickly from there; yes, himself hurried also to go 
out, because Yahweh had struck him.

And Azariah the head priest looketh unto him, and all the  priests, and lo, he [is] leprous 
in his forehead, and they  hasten him thence, and also he himself hath hastened to go out,
  for Jehovah hath plagued him.
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21 Así el rey Uzzías fué leproso hasta el día de su muerte, y habitó en una casa apartada, 
leproso, por lo que había sido separado de la casa de Jehová; y Joatham su hijo tuvo 
cargo de la casa real, gobernando al pueblo de la tierra.

Uzziah the king was a leper to the day of his death, and lived in a separate house, being a 
leper; for he was cut off from the house of Yahweh: and Jotham his son was over the 
king`s house, judging the people of the land.

And Uzziah the king is a leper unto the day of his death,  and inhabiteth a separate house -
- a leper, for he hath been  cut off from the house of Jehovah, and Jotham his son [is] over 
 the house of the king, judging the people of the land.

22 Lo demás de los hechos de Uzzías, primeros y postreros, escribiólo Isaías profeta, hijo de 
Amós.
Now the rest of the acts of Uzziah, first and last, did Isaiah the prophet, the son of Amoz, 
write.

And the rest of the matters of Uzziah, the first and the  last, hath Isaiah son of Amoz the 
prophet written;

23 Y durmió Uzzías con sus padres, y sepultáronlo con sus padres en el campo de los 
sepulcros reales; porque dijeron: Leproso es. Y reinó Joatham su hijo en lugar suyo.

So Uzziah slept with his fathers; and they buried him with his fathers in the field of burial 
which belonged to the kings; for they said, He is a leper: and Jotham his son reigned in 
his place.

and Uzziah lieth with his fathers, and they bury him with  his fathers, in the field of the 
burying-place that the kings  have, for they said, `He [is] a leper;` and reign doth Jotham  
his son in his stead.

1 DE VEINTICINCO años era Joatham cuando comenzó á reinar, y dieciséis años reinó en 
Jerusalem. El nombre de su madre fué Jerusa, hija de Sadoc.
Jotham was twenty-five years old when he began to reign; and he reigned sixteen years in 
Jerusalem: and his mother`s name was Jerushah the daughter of Zadok.

A son of twenty and five years [is] Jotham in his reigning,  and sixteen years he hath 
reigned in Jerusalem, and the name of  his mother [is] Jerushah daughter of Zadok.
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2 E hizo lo recto en ojos de Jehová, conforme á todas las cosas que había hecho Uzzías su 
padre, salvo que no entró en el templo de Jehová. Y el pueblo falseaba aún.

He did that which was right in the eyes of Yahweh, according to all that his father Uzziah 
had done: however he didn`t enter into the temple of Yahweh. The people did yet corruptly.
And he doth that which is right in the eyes of Jehovah,  according to all that Uzziah his 
father did; only, he hath not  come in unto the temple of Jehovah; and again are the 
people  doing corruptly.

3 Edificó él la puerta mayor de la casa de Jehová, y en el muro de la fortaleza edificó 
He built the upper gate of the house of Yahweh, and on the wall of Ophel he built much.
He hath built the upper gate of the house of Jehovah, and  in the wall of Ophel he hath 

built abundantly;

4 Además edificó ciudades en las montañas de Judá, y labró palacios y torres en los 
bosques.
Moreover he built cities in the hill-country of Judah, and in the forests he built castles and
 towers.

and cities he hath built in the hill-country of Judah, and  in the forests he hath built 
palaces and towers.

5 También tuvo él guerra con el rey de los hijos de Ammón, á los cuales venció; y diéronle 
los hijos de Ammón en aquel año cien talentos de plata, y diez mil coros de trigo, y diez 
mil de cebada. Esto le dieron los hijos de Ammón, y lo mismo en el segundo año, y en el 
tercero.

He fought also with the king of the children of Ammon, and prevailed against them. The 
children of Ammon gave him the same year one hundred talents of silver, and ten 
thousand measures of wheat, and ten thousand of barley. So much did the children of 
Ammon render to him, in the second year also, and in the third.

And he hath fought with the king of the sons of Ammon, and  prevaileth over them, and the
 sons of Ammon give to him in that  year a hundred talents of silver, and ten thousand cors 
of  wheat, and of barley ten thousand; this have the sons of Ammon  returned to him both 
in the second year, and in the third.
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6 Así que Joatham fué fortificado, porque preparó sus caminos delante de Jehová su Dios.
So Jotham became mighty, because he ordered his ways before Yahweh his God.
And Jotham doth strengthen himself, for he hath prepared  his ways before Jehovah his 

God.

7 Lo demás de los hechos de Joatham, y todas sus guerras, y sus caminos, he aquí está 
escrito en el libro de los reyes de Israel y de Judá.

Now the rest of the acts of Jotham, and all his wars, and his ways, behold, they are written
 in the book of the kings of Israel and Judah.
And the rest of the matters of Jotham, and all his battles,  and his ways, lo, they are 
written on the book of the kings of  Israel and Judah.

8 Cuando comenzó á reinar era de veinticinco años, y dieciséis reinó en Jerusalem.
He was five and twenty years old when he began to reign, and reigned sixteen years in 
Jerusalem.

A son of twenty and five years was he in his reigning, and  sixteen years he hath reigned 
in Jerusalem;

9 Y durmió Joatham con sus padres, y sepultáronlo en la ciudad de David; y reinó en su 
lugar Achâz su hijo.

Jotham slept with his fathers, and they buried him in the city of David: and Ahaz his son 
reigned in his place.
and Jotham lieth with his fathers, and they bury him in the  city of David, and reign doth 
Ahaz his son in his stead.
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1 DE VEINTE años era Achâz cuando comenzó á reinar, y dieciséis años reinó en 
Jerusalem: mas no hizo lo recto en ojos de Jehová, como David su padre.

Ahaz was twenty years old when he began to reign; and he reigned sixteen years in 
Jerusalem: and he didn`t do that which was right in the eyes of Yahweh, like David his 
father;

A son of twenty years [is] Ahaz in his reigning, and  sixteen years he hath reigned in 
Jerusalem, and he hath not  done that which is right in the eyes of Jehovah, as David his  
father,

2 Antes anduvo en los caminos de los reyes de Israel, y además hizo imágenes de fundición
 á los Baales.
but he walked in the ways of the kings of Israel, and made also molten images for the 
Baals.

and walketh in the ways of the kings of Israel, and also,  molten images hath made for 
Baalim,

3 Quemó también perfume en el valle de los hijos de Hinnom, y quemó sus hijos por fuego, 
conforme á las abominaciones de las gentes que Jehová había echado delante de los 
hijos de Israel.

Moreover he burnt incense in the valley of the son of Hinnom, and burnt his children in the
 fire, according to the abominations of the nations whom Yahweh cast out before the 
children of Israel.

and himself hath made perfume in the valley of the son of  Hinnom, and burneth his sons 
with fire according to the  abominations of the nations that Jehovah dispossessed from 
the  presence of the sons of Israel,

4 Asimismo sacrificó y quemó perfumes en los altos, y en los collados, y debajo de todo 
árbol espeso.
He sacrificed and burnt incense in the high places, and on the hills, and under every 
green tree.

and sacrificeth and maketh perfume in high places, and on  the heights, and under every 
green tree.
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5 Por lo cual Jehová su Dios lo entregó en manos del rey de los Siros, los cuales le 
derrotaron, y cogieron de él una grande presa, que llevaron á Damasco. Fué también 
entregado en manos del rey de Israel, el cual lo batió con gran mortandad.

Why Yahweh his God delivered him into the hand of the king of Syria; and they struck him, 
and carried away of his a great multitude of captives, and brought them to Damascus. He 
was also delivered into the hand of the king of Israel, who struck him with a great 
slaughter.

And Jehovah his God giveth him into the hand of the king of  Aram, and they smite him, 
and take captive from him a great  captivity, and bring [them] in to Damascus, and also 
into the  hand of the king of Israel he hath been given, and he smiteth  him -- a great 
smiting.

6 Porque Peca, hijo de Remalías mató en Judá en un día ciento y veinte mil, todos hombres 
valientes; por cuanto habían dejado á Jehová el Dios de sus padres.
For Pekah the son of Remaliah killed in Judah one hundred twenty thousand in one day, 
all of them valiant men; because they had forsaken Yahweh, the God of their fathers.

And Pekah son of Remaliah slayeth in Judah a hundred and  twenty thousand in one day 
(the whole [are] sons of valour),  because of their forsaking Jehovah, God of their fathers.

7 Asimismo Zichri, hombre poderoso de Ephraim, mató á Maasías hijo del rey, y á Azricam 
su mayordomo, y á Elcana, segundo después del rey.

Zichri, a mighty man of Ephraim, killed Maaseiah the king`s son, and Azrikam the ruler of 
the house, and Elkanah who was next to the king.
And Zichri, a mighty one of Ephraim, slayeth Maaseiah son  of the king, and Azrikam 
leader of the house, and Elkanah  second to the king.
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8 Tomaron también cautivos los hijos de Israel de sus hermanos doscientos mil, mujeres, 
muchachos, y muchachas, á más de haber saqueado de ellos un gran despojo, el cual 
trajeron á Samaria.

The children of Israel carried away captive of their brothers two hundred thousand, 
women, sons, and daughters, and took also away much spoil from them, and brought the 
spoil to Samaria.

And the sons of Israel take captive of their brethren, two  hundred thousand, wives, sons 
and daughters, and also much  spoil they have seized from them, and they bring in the 
spoil  to Samaria.

9 Había entonces allí un profeta de Jehová, que se llamaba Obed, el cual salió delante del 
ejército cuando entraba en Samaria, y díjoles: He aquí Jehová el Dios de vuestros padres,
 por el enojo contra Judá, los ha entregado en vuestras manos; y vosotros los habéis 
muerto con ira, que hasta el cielo ha llegado.

But a prophet of Yahweh was there, whose name was Oded: and he went out to meet the 
host that came to Samaria, and said to them, Behold, because Yahweh, the God of your 
fathers, was angry with Judah, he has delivered them into your hand, and you have slain 
them in a rage which has reached up to heaven.

And there hath been there a prophet of Jehovah (Oded [is]  his name), and he goeth out 
before the host that hath come in  to Samaria, and saith to them, `Lo, in the fury of 
Jehovah God  of your fathers against Judah, He hath given them into your  hand, and ye 
slay among them in rage -- unto the heavens it  hath come;

10 Y ahora habéis determinado sujetar á vosotros á Judá y á Jerusalem por siervos y siervas: 
mas ¿no habéis vosotros pecado contra Jehová vuestro Dios?

Now you purpose to keep under the children of Judah and Jerusalem for bondservants and
 bondmaids to you: [but] aren`t there even with you trespasses of your own against Yahweh
 your God?

and now, sons of Judah and Jerusalem ye are saying to  subdue for men-servants and for 
maid-servants to you; but are  there not with you causes of guilt before Jehovah your God?
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11 Oidme pues ahora, y volved á enviar los cautivos que habéis tomado de vuestros 
hermanos: porque Jehová está airado contra vosotros.

Now hear me therefore, and send back the captives, that you have taken captive of your 
brothers; for the fierce wrath of Yahweh is on you.
and now, hear me, and send back the captives whom ye have  taken captive of your 
brethren, for the heat of the anger of  Jehovah [is] upon you.`

12 Levantáronse entonces algunos varones de los principales de los hijos de Ephraim, 
Azarías hijo de Johanán, y Berechîas hijo de Mesillemoth, y Ezechîas hijo de Sallum, y 
Amasa hijo de Hadlai, contra los que venían de la guerra.

Then certain of the heads of the children of Ephraim, Azariah the son of Johanan, 
Berechiah the son of Meshillemoth, and Jehizkiah the son of Shallum, and Amasa the son 
of Hadlai, stood up against those who came from the war,

And certain of the heads of the sons of Ephraim (Azariah  son of Johanan, Berechiah son 
of Meshillemoth, and Jehizkiah  son of Shallum, and Amasa son of Hadlai), rise up 
against those  coming in from the host,

13 Y dijéronles: No metáis acá la cautividad; porque el pecado contra Jehová será sobre 
nosotros. Vosotros tratáis de añadir sobre nuestros pecados y sobre nuestras culpas, 
siendo asaz grande nuestro delito, y la ira del furor sobre Israel.

and said to them, You shall not bring in the captives here: for you purpose that which will 
bring on us a trespass against Yahweh, to add to our sins and to our trespass; for our 
trespass is great, and there is fierce wrath against Israel.

and say to them, `Ye do not bring in the captives hither,  for, to guilt against Jehovah on 
us, ye are saying to add unto  our sin and unto our guilt? for abundant [is] the guilt we  
have, and the fierceness of anger on Israel.`

14 Entonces el ejército dejó los cautivos y la presa delante de los príncipes y de toda la 
multitud.
So the armed men left the captives and the spoil before the princes and all the assembly.
And the armed men leave the captives and the prey before  the heads and all the 
assembly;
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15 Y levantáronse los varones nombrados, y tomaron los cautivos, y vistieron del despojo á 
los que de ellos estaban desnudos; vistiéronlos y calzáronlos, y diéronles de comer y de 
beber, y ungiéronlos, y condujeron en asnos á todos los flacos, y lleváronlos hasta 
Jericó, ciudad de las palmas, cerca de sus hermanos; y ellos se volvieron á Samaria.

The men who have been mentioned by name rose up, and took the captives, and with the 
spoil clothed all who were naked among them, and arrayed them, and shod them, and 
gave them to eat and to drink, and anointed them, and carried all the feeble of them on 
donkeys, and brought them to Jericho, the city of palm-trees, to their brothers: then they 
returned to Samaria.

and the men who have been expressed by name rise and take  hold on the captives, and 
all their naked ones they have  clothed from the spoil, yea, they clothe them, and shoe 
them,  and cause them to eat and drink, and anoint them, and lead them  on asses, even 
every feeble one, and bring them in to Jericho,  the city of palms, near their brethren, and 
turn back to  Samaria.

16 En aquel tiempo envió á pedir el rey Achâz á los reyes de Asiria que le ayudasen:
At that time did king Ahaz send to the kings of Assyria to help him.
At that time hath king Ahaz sent unto the king of Asshur  to give help to him;

17 Porque á más de esto, los Idumeos habían venido y herido á los de Judá, y habían llevado
 cautivos.
For again the Edomites had come and struck Judah, and carried away captives.
and again the Edomites have come, and smite in Judah, and  take captive a captivity.

18 Asimismo los Filisteos se habían derramado por las ciudades de la llanura, y al mediodía 
de Judá, y habían tomado á Beth-semes, á Ajalón, Gederoth, y Sochô con sus aldeas, 
Timna también con sus aldeas, y Gimzo con sus aldeas; y habitaban en ellas.

The Philistines also had invaded the cities of the lowland, and of the South of Judah, and 
had taken Beth-shemesh, and Aijalon, and Gederoth, and Soco with the towns of it, and 
Timnah with the towns of it, Gimzo also and the towns of it: and they lived there.

And the Philistines have rushed against the cities of the  low country, and of the south of 
Judah, and capture  Beth-Shemesh, and Aijalon, and Gederoth, and Shocho and its  
villages, and Timnah and its villages, and Gimzo and its  villages, and dwell there,
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19 Porque Jehová había humillado á Judá por causa de Achâz rey de Israel: por cuanto él 
había desnudado á Judá, y rebeládose gravemente contra Jehová.

For Yahweh brought Judah low because of Ahaz king of Israel; for he had dealt wantonly 
in Judah, and trespassed sore against Yahweh.
for Jehovah hath humbled Judah because of Ahaz king of  Israel, for he made free with 
Judah, even to commit a trespass  against Jehovah.

20 Y vino contra él Tilgath-pilneser, rey de los Asirios: pues lo redujo á estrechez, y no lo 
fortificó.
Tilgath-pilneser king of Assyria came to him, and distressed him, but didn`t strengthen 
And Tilgath-Pilneser king of Asshur cometh in unto him,  and doth distress him, and hath 
not strengthened him,

21 Aunque despojó Achâz la casa de Jehová, y la casa real, y las de los príncipes, para dar 
al rey de los Asirios, con todo eso él no le ayudó.

For Ahaz took away a portion out of the house of Yahweh, and out of the house of the king 
and of the princes, and gave it to the king of Assyria: but it didn`t help him.
though Ahaz hath taken a portion [out] of the house of  Jehovah, and [out] of the house of 
the king, and of the  princes, and giveth to the king of Asshur, yet it is no help to  him.

22 Además el rey Achâz en el tiempo que aquél le apuraba, añadió prevaricación contra 
Jehová;
In the time of his distress did he trespass yet more against Yahweh, this same king Ahaz.
And in the time of his distress -- he addeth to trespass  against Jehovah, (this king Ahaz),
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23 Porque sacrificó á los dioses de Damasco que le habían herido, y dijo: Pues que los 
dioses de los reyes de Siria les ayudan, yo también sacrificaré á ellos para que me 
ayuden; bien que fueron éstos su ruina, y la de todo Israel.

For he sacrificed to the gods of Damascus, which struck him; and he said, Because the 
gods of the kings of Syria helped them, [therefore] will I sacrifice to them, that they may 
help me. But they were the ruin of him, and of all Israel.

and he sacrificeth to the gods of Damascus -- those  smiting him, and saith, `Because the 
gods of the kings of Aram  are helping them, to them I sacrifice, and they help me,` and  
they have been to him to cause him to stumble, and to all  Israel.

24 A más de eso recogió Achâz los vasos de la casa de Dios, y quebrólos, y cerró las puertas 
de la casa de Jehová, é hízose altares en Jerusalem en todos los rincones.
Ahaz gathered together the vessels of the house of God, and cut in pieces the vessels of 
the house of God, and shut up the doors of the house of Yahweh; and he made him altars 
in every corner of Jerusalem.

And Ahaz gathereth the vessels of the house of God, and  cutteth in pieces the vessels of 
the house of God, and shutteth  the doors of the house of Jehovah, and maketh to himself 
altars  in every corner in Jerusalem.

25 Hizo también altos en todas las ciudades de Judá, para quemar perfumes á los dioses 
ajenos, provocando así á ira á Jehová el Dios de sus padres.

In every city of Judah he made high places to burn incense to other gods, and provoked to
 anger Yahweh, the God of his fathers.
And in every city and city of Judah he hath made high  places to make perfume to other 
gods, and provoketh Jehovah,  God of his fathers.

26 Lo demás de sus hechos, y todos sus caminos, primeros y postreros, he aquí ello está 
escrito en el libro de los reyes de Judá y de Israel.
Now the rest of his acts, and all his ways, first and last, behold, they are written in the 
book of the kings of Judah and Israel.

And the rest of his matters, and all his ways, the first  and the last, lo, they are written on 
the book of the kings of  Judah and Israel.
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27 Y durmió Achâz con sus padres, y sepultáronlo en la ciudad de Jerusalem: mas no le 
metieron en los sepulcros de los reyes de Israel; y reinó en su lugar Ezechîas su hijo.

Ahaz slept with his fathers, and they buried him in the city, even in Jerusalem; for they 
didn`t bring him into the tombs of the kings of Israel: and Hezekiah his son reigned in his 
place.

And Ahaz lieth with his fathers, and they bury him in the  city, in Jerusalem, but have not 
brought him in to the graves  of the kings of Israel, and reign doth Hezekiah his son in his  
stead.

1 Y EZECHÎAS comenzó á reinar siendo de veinticinco años, y reinó veintinueve años en 
Jerusalem. El nombre de su madre fué Abía, hija de Zachârías.
Hezekiah began to reign when he was twenty-five years old; and he reigned twenty-nine 
years in Jerusalem: and his mother`s name was Abijah, the daughter of Zechariah.

Hezekiah hath reigned -- a son of twenty and five years,  and twenty and nine years he hath
 reigned in Jerusalem, and the  name of his mother [is] Abijah daughter of Zechariah;

2 E hizo lo recto en ojos de Jehová, conforme á todas las cosas que había hecho David su 
padre.

He did that which was right in the eyes of Yahweh, according to all that David his father 
had done.
and he doth that which is right in the eyes of Jehovah,  according to all that David his 
father did.

3 En el primer año de su reinado, en el mes primero, abrió las puertas de la casa de Jehová,
 y las reparó.
He in the first year of his reign, in the first month, opened the doors of the house of 
Yahweh, and repaired them.

He, in the first year of his reign, in the first month,  hath opened the doors of the house of 
Jehovah, and  strengtheneth them,
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4 E hizo venir los sacerdotes y Levitas, y juntólos en la plaza oriental.
He brought in the priests and the Levites, and gathered them together into the broad place
 on the east,
and bringeth in the priests and the Levites, and gathereth  them to the broad place to the 
east.

5 Y díjoles: Oidme, Levitas, y santificaos ahora, y santificaréis la casa de Jehová el Dios 
de vuestros padres, y sacaréis del santuario la inmundicia.
and said to them, Hear me, you Levites; now sanctify yourselves, and sanctify the house 
of Yahweh, the God of your fathers, and carry forth the filthiness out of the holy place.

And he saith to them, `Hear me, O Levites, now, sanctify  yourselves, and sanctify the 
house of Jehovah, God of your  fathers, and bring out the impurity from the sanctuary,

6 Porque nuestros padres se han rebelado, y han hecho lo malo en ojos de Jehová nuestro 
Dios; que le dejaron, y apartaron sus ojos del tabernáculo de Jehová, y le volvieron las 
espaldas.

For our fathers have trespassed, and done that which was evil in the sight of Yahweh our 
God, and have forsaken him, and have turned away their faces from the habitation of 
Yahweh, and turned their backs.

for our fathers have trespassed, and done that which is  evil in the eyes of Jehovah our 
God, and forsake him, and turn  round their faces from the tabernacle of Jehovah, and 
give the  neck.

7 Y aun cerraron las puertas del pórtico, y apagaron las lámparas; no quemaron perfume, ni 
sacrificaron holocausto en el santuario al Dios de Israel.
Also they have shut up the doors of the porch, and put out the lamps, and have not burned 
incense nor offered burnt offerings in the holy place to the God of Israel.

`Also -- they have shut the doors of the porch, and quench  the lamps, and perfume they 
have not made, and burnt-offering  have not caused to ascend in the sanctuary to the God 
of  Israel,
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8 Por tanto la ira de Jehová ha venido sobre Judá y Jerusalem, y los ha entregado á 
turbación, y á execración y escarnio, como veis vosotros con vuestros ojos.

Therefore the wrath of Yahweh was on Judah and Jerusalem, and he has delivered them 
to be tossed back and forth, to be an astonishment, and a hissing, as you see with your 
eyes.

and the wrath of Jehovah is on Judah and Jerusalem, and He  giveth them for a trembling, 
for an astonishment, and for a  hissing, as ye are seeing with your eyes.

9 Y he aquí nuestros padres han caído á cuchillo, nuestros hijos y nuestras hijas y nuestras 
mujeres son cautivas por esto.
For, behold, our fathers have fallen by the sword, and our sons and our daughters and our 
wives are in captivity for this.

And lo, fallen have our fathers by the sword, and our sons,  and our daughters, and our 
wives [are] in captivity for this.

10 Ahora pues, yo he determinado hacer alianza con Jehová el Dios de Israel, para que 
aparte de nosotros la ira de su furor.

Now it is in my heart to make a covenant with Yahweh, the God of Israel, that his fierce 
anger may turn away from us.
`Now -- with my heart -- to make a covenant before  Jehovah, God of Israel, and the 
fierceness of His anger doth  turn back from us.

11 Hijos míos, no os engañéis ahora, porque Jehová os ha escogido á vosotros para que 
estéis delante de él, y le sirváis, y seáis sus ministros, y le queméis perfume.
My sons, don`t be negligent now; for Yahweh has chosen you to stand before him, to 
minister to him, and that you should be his ministers, and burn incense.

My sons, be not now at rest, for on you hath Jehovah fixed  to stand before Him, to serve 
Him, and to be to Him ministering  and making perfume.`
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12 Entonces los Levitas se levantaron, Mahath hijo de Amasai, y Joel hijo de Azarías, de los 
hijos de Coath; y de los hijos de Merari, Cis hijo de Abdi, y Azarías hijo de Jehaleleel; y 
de los hijos de Gersón, Joah hijo de Zimma, y Edén hijo de Joah;

Then the Levites arose, Mahath, the son of Amasai, and Joel the son of Azariah, of the 
sons of the Kohathites; and of the sons of Merari, Kish the son of Abdi, and Azariah the 
son of Jehallelel; and of the Gershonites, Joah the son of Zimmah, and Eden the son of 
Joah;

And the Levites rise -- Mahath son of Amasai, and Joel son  of Azariah, of the sons of the 
Kohathite; and of the sons of  Merari: Kish son of Abdi, and Azariah son of Jehalelel; and 
of  the Gershonite: Joah son of Zimmah, and Eden son of Joah;

13 Y de los hijos de Elisaphán, Simri y Jehiel; y de los hijos de Asaph, Zachârías y 
and of the sons of Elizaphan, Shimri and Jeuel; and of the sons of Asaph, Zechariah and 
Mattaniah;

and of the sons of Elizaphan: Shimri, and Jeiel; and of  the sons of Asaph: Zechariah and 
Mattaniah;

14 Y de los hijos de Hemán, Jehiel y Simi; y de los hijos de Jeduthún, Semeías y Uzziel.
and of the sons of Heman, Jehuel and Shimei; and of the sons of Jeduthun, Shemaiah and 
Uzziel.
and of the sons of Heman: Jehiel and Shimei; and of the  sons of Jeduthun: Shemaiah and 
Uzziel --

15 Estos juntaron á sus hermanos, y santificáronse, y entraron, conforme al mandamiento del
 rey y las palabras de Jehová, para limpiar la casa de Jehová.
They gathered their brothers, and sanctified themselves, and went in, according to the 
commandment of the king by the words of Yahweh, to cleanse the house of Yahweh.

and they gather their brethren, and sanctify themselves,  and come in, according to the 
command of the king in the  matters of Jehovah, to cleanse the house of Jehovah,
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16 Y entrando los sacerdotes dentro de la casa de Jehová para limpiarla, sacaron toda la 
inmundicia que hallaron en el templo de Jehová, al atrio de la casa de Jehová; la cual 
tomaron los Levitas, para sacarla fuera al torrente de Cedrón.

The priests went in to the inner part of the house of Yahweh, to cleanse it, and brought out
 all the uncleanness that they found in the temple of Yahweh into the court of the house of
 Yahweh. The Levites took it, to carry it out abroad to the brook Kidron.

and the priests come in to the inner part of the house of  Jehovah to cleanse [it], and bring
 out all the uncleanness that  they have found in the temple of Jehovah to the court of the  
house of Jehovah, and the Levites receive [it], to take [it]  out to the brook Kidron without.

17 Y comenzaron á santificar el primero del mes primero, y á los ocho del mismo mes 
vinieron al pórtico de Jehová: y santificaron la casa de Jehová en ocho días, y en el 
dieciséis del mes primero acabaron.

Now they began on the first [day] of the first month to sanctify, and on the eighth day of 
the month came they to the porch of Yahweh; and they sanctified the house of Yahweh in 
eight days: and on the sixteenth day of the first month they made an end.

And they begin on the first of the first month to  sanctify, and on the eighth day of the 
month they have come to  the porch of Jehovah, and they sanctify the house of Jehovah in
  eight days, and on the sixteenth day of the first month they  have finished.

18 Luego pasaron al rey Ezechîas y dijéronle: Ya hemos limpiado toda la casa de Jehová, el 
altar del holocausto, y todos sus instrumentos, y la mesa de la proposición con todos sus 
utensilios.

Then they went in to Hezekiah the king within [the palace], and said, We have cleansed 
all the house of Yahweh, and the altar of burnt offering, with all the vessels of it, and the 
table of show bread, with all the vessels of it.

And they come in within unto Hezekiah the king, and say,  `We have cleansed all the 
house of Jehovah, and the altar of  the burnt-offering, and all its vessels, and the table of 
the  arrangement, and all its vessels,
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19 Asimismo hemos preparado y santificado todos los vasos que en su prevaricación había 
maltratado el rey Achâz, cuando reinaba: y he aquí están delante del altar de Jehová.

Moreover all the vessels, which king Ahaz in his reign did cast away when he trespassed, 
have we prepared and sanctified; and, behold, they are before the altar of Yahweh.
and all the vessels that king Ahaz cast away in his reign  -- in his trespass -- we have 
prepared and sanctified, and lo,  they [are] before the altar of Jehovah.`

20 Y levantándose de mañana el rey Ezechîas reunió los principales de la ciudad, y subió á 
la casa de Jehová.
Then Hezekiah the king arose early, and gathered the princes of the city, and went up to 
the house of Yahweh.

And Hezekiah the king riseth early, and gathereth the  heads of the city, and goeth up to 
the house of Jehovah;

21 Y presentaron siete novillos, siete carneros, siete corderos, y siete machos de cabrío, 
para expiación por el reino, por el santuario y por Judá. Y dijo á los sacerdotes hijos de 
Aarón, que los ofreciesen sobre el altar de Jehová.

They brought seven bulls, and seven rams, and seven lambs, and seven male goats, for a 
sin-offering for the kingdom and for the sanctuary and for Judah. He commanded the 
priests the sons of Aaron to offer them on the altar of Yahweh.

and they bring in seven bullocks, and seven rams, and  seven lambs, and seven young he-
goats, for a sin-offering for  the kingdom, and for the sanctuary, and for Judah; and he 
saith  to sons of Aaron, the priests, to cause [them] to ascend on the  altar of Jehovah.

22 Mataron pues los bueyes, y los sacerdotes tomaron la sangre, y esparciéronla sobre el 
altar; mataron luego los carneros, y esparcieron la sangre sobre el altar; asimismo 
mataron los corderos, y esparcieron la sangre sobre el altar.

So they killed the bulls, and the priests received the blood, and sprinkled it on the altar: 
and they killed the rams, and sprinkled the blood on the altar: they killed also the lambs, 
and sprinkled the blood on the altar.

And they slaughter the oxen, and the priests receive the  blood, and sprinkle on the altar; 
and they slaughter the rams,  and sprinkle the blood on the altar; and they slaughter the  
lambs, and sprinkle the blood on the altar;
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23 Hicieron después llegar los machos cabríos de la expiación delante del rey y de la 
multitud, y pusieron sobre ellos sus manos:

They brought near the male goats for the sin-offering before the king and the assembly; 
and they laid their hands on them:
and they bring nigh the he-goats of the sin-offering  before the king and the assembly, and 
they lay their hands upon  them;

24 Y los sacerdotes los mataron, y expiando esparcieron la sangre de ellos sobre el altar, 
para reconciliar á todo Israel: porque por todo Israel mandó el rey hacer el holocausto y 
la expiación.

and the priests killed them, and they made a sin-offering with their blood on the altar, to 
make atonement for all Israel; for the king commanded [that] the burnt offering and the 
sin-offering [should be made] for all Israel.

and the priests slaughter them, and make a sin-offering  with their blood on the altar, to 
make atonement for all  Israel, for `For all Israel,` said the king, `[is] the  burnt-offering and
 the sin-offering.`

25 Puso también Levitas en la casa de Jehová con címbalos, y salterios, y arpas, conforme 
al mandamiento de David, y de Gad vidente del rey, y de Nathán profeta: porque aquel 
mandamiento fué por mano de Jehová, por mano de sus profetas.

He set the Levites in the house of Yahweh with cymbals, with psalteries, and with harps, 
according to the commandment of David, and of Gad the king`s seer, and Nathan the 
prophet; for the commandment was of Yahweh by his prophets.

And he appointeth the Levites in the house of Jehovah with  cymbals, with psalteries, and
 with harps, by the command of  David, and of Gad, seer of the king, and of Nathan the 
prophet,  for by the hand of Jehovah [is] the command, by the hand of His  prophets;

26 Y los Levitas estaban con los instrumentos de David, y los sacerdotes con trompetas.
The Levites stood with the instruments of David, and the priests with the trumpets.
and the Levites stand with the instruments of David, and  the priests with the trumpets.
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27 Entonces mandó Ezechîas sacrificar el holocausto en el altar; y al tiempo que comenzó el
 holocausto, comenzó también el cántico de Jehová, con las trompetas y los 
instrumentos de David rey de Israel.

Hezekiah commanded to offer the burnt offering on the altar. When the burnt offering 
began, the song of Yahweh began also, and the trumpets, together with the instruments of
 David king of Israel.

And Hezekiah saith to cause the burnt-offering to ascend  on the altar; and at the time the 
burnt-offering began -- began  the song of Jehovah, and the trumpets, even by the hands of
 the  instruments of David king of Israel.

28 Y toda la multitud adoraba, y los cantores cantaban, y los trompetas sonaban las 
trompetas; todo hasta acabarse el holocausto.
All the assembly worshipped, and the singers sang, and the trumpeters sounded; all this 
[continued] until the burnt offering was finished.

And all the assembly are doing obeisance, and the singers  singing, and the trumpeters 
blowing; the whole [is] till the  completion of the burnt-offering.

29 Y como acabaron de ofrecer, inclinóse el rey, y todos los que con él estaban, y adoraron.
When they had made an end of offering, the king and all who were present with him bowed
 themselves and worshipped.
And at the completion of the offering up bowed have the  king and all those found with 
him, and do obeisance.

30 Entonces el rey Ezechîas y los príncipes dijeron á los Levitas que alabasen á Jehová por 
las palabras de David y de Asaph vidente: y ellos alabaron con grande alegría, é 
inclinándose adoraron.

Moreover Hezekiah the king and the princes commanded the Levites to sing praises to 
Yahweh with the words of David, and of Asaph the seer. They sang praises with gladness, 
and they bowed their heads and worshipped.

And Hezekiah the king saith, and the princes, to the  Levites to give praise to Jehovah in 
the words of David, and of  Asaph the seer, and they praise -- unto joy, and they bow, and  
do obeisance.
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31 Y respondiendo Ezechîas dijo: Vosotros os habéis consagrado ahora á Jehová; llegaos 
pues, y presentad sacrificios y alabanzas en la casa de Jehová. Y la multitud presentó 
sacrificios y alabanzas; y todo liberal de corazón, holocaustos.

Then Hezekiah answered, Now you have consecrated yourselves to Yahweh; come near 
and bring sacrifices and thank-offerings into the house of Yahweh. The assembly brought 
in sacrifices and thank-offerings; and as many as were of a willing heart [brought] burnt 
offerings.

And Hezekiah answereth and saith, `Now ye have filled your  hand to Jehovah, come nigh,
 and bring in sacrifices and  thank-offerings to the house of Jehovah;` and the assembly  
bring in sacrifices and thank-offerings, and every  willing-hearted one -- burnt-offerings.

32 Y fué el número de los holocaustos que trajo la congregación, setenta bueyes, cien 
carneros, doscientos corderos; todo para el holocausto de Jehová.
The number of the burnt offerings which the assembly brought was seventy bulls, one 
hundred rams, and two hundred lambs: all these were for a burnt offering to Yahweh.

And the number of the burnt-offerings that the assembly  have brought in, is seventy oxen, 
a hundred rams, lambs two  hundred; for a burnt-offering to Jehovah [are] all these.

33 Y las ofrendas fueron seiscientos bueyes, y tres mil ovejas.
The consecrated things were six hundred oxen and three thousand sheep.
And the sanctified things [are] oxen six hundred, and  sheep three thousand.
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34 Mas los sacerdotes eran pocos, y no podían bastar á desollar los holocaustos; y así sus 
hermanos los Levitas les ayudaron hasta que acabaron la obra, y hasta que los 
sacerdotes se santificaron: porque los Levitas tuvieron mayor prontitud de corazón para 
santificarse, que los sacerdotes.

But the priests were too few, so that they could not flay all the burnt offerings: why their 
brothers the Levites did help them, until the work was ended, and until the priests had 
sanctified themselves; for the Levites were more upright in heart to sanctify themselves 
than the priests.

Only, the priests have become few, and have not been able  to strip the whole of the burnt-
offerings, and their brethren  the Levites strengthen them till the completion of the work,  
and till the priests sanctify themselves, for the Levites [are]  more upright of heart to 
sanctify themselves than the priests.

35 Así pues hubo gran multitud de holocaustos, con sebos de pacíficos, y libaciones de 
cada holocausto. Y quedó ordenado el servicio de la casa de Jehová.
Also the burnt offerings were in abundance, with the fat of the peace-offerings, and with 
the drink-offerings for every burnt offering. So the service of the house of Yahweh was set 
in order.

And also, burnt-offerings [are] in abundance, with fat of  the peace-offerings, and with 
oblations for the burnt-offering;  and the service of the house of Jehovah is established,

36 Y alegróse Ezechîas, y todo el pueblo, de que Dios hubiese preparado el pueblo; porque 
la cosa fué prestamente hecha.

Hezekiah rejoiced, and all the people, because of that which God had prepared for the 
people: for the thing was done suddenly.
and rejoice doth Hezekiah and all the people, because of  God`s giving preparation to the 
people, for the thing hath been  suddenly.
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1 ENVIÓ también Ezechîas por todo Israel y Judá, y escribió letras á Ephraim y Manasés, 
que viniesen á Jerusalem á la casa de Jehová, para celebrar la pascua á Jehová Dios de 
Israel.

Hezekiah sent to all Israel and Judah, and wrote letters also to Ephraim and Manasseh, 
that they should come to the house of Yahweh at Jerusalem, to keep the Passover to 
Yahweh, the God of Israel.

And Hezekiah sendeth unto all Israel and Judah, and also  letters he hath written unto 
Ephraim and Manasseh, to come in  to the house of Jehovah in Jerusalem, to make a 
passover to  Jehovah, God of Israel.

2 Y había el rey tomado consejo con sus príncipes, y con toda la congregación en 
Jerusalem, para celebrar la pascua en el mes segundo:
For the king had taken counsel, and his princes, and all the assembly in Jerusalem, to 
keep the Passover in the second month.

And the king taketh counsel, and his heads, and all the  assembly in Jerusalem, to make 
the passover in the second  month,

3 Porque entonces no la podían celebrar, por cuanto no había suficientes sacerdotes 
santificados, ni el pueblo estaba junto en Jerusalem.

For they could not keep it at that time, because the priests had not sanctified themselves 
in sufficient number, neither had the people gathered themselves together to Jerusalem.
for they have not been able to make it at that time, for  the priests have not sanctified 
themselves sufficiently, and  the people have not been gathered to Jerusalem.

4 Esto agradó al rey y á toda la multitud.
The thing was right in the eyes of the king and of all the assembly.
And the thing is right in the eyes of the king, and in the  eyes of all the assembly,
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5 Y determinaron hacer pasar pregón por todo Israel, desde Beer-seba hasta Dan, para que 
viniesen á celebrar la pascua á Jehová Dios de Israel, en Jerusalem: porque en mucho 
tiempo no la habían celebrado al modo que está escrito.

So they established a decree to make proclamation throughout all Israel, from Beersheba 
even to Dan, that they should come to keep the Passover to Yahweh, the God of Israel, at 
Jerusalem: for they had not kept it in great numbers in such sort as it is written.

and they establish the thing, to cause to pass over an  intimation into all Israel, from Beer-
Sheba even unto Dan, to  come in to make a passover to Jehovah, God of Israel, in  
Jerusalem, for not for a long time had they done as it is  written.

6 Fueron pues correos con letras de mano del rey y de sus príncipes por todo Israel y Judá, 
como el rey lo había mandado, y decían: Hijos de Israel, volveos á Jehová el Dios de 
Abraham, de Isaac, y de Israel, y él se volverá á las reliquias que os han quedado de la 
mano de los reyes de Asiria.

So the posts went with the letters from the king and his princes throughout all Israel and 
Judah, and according to the commandment of the king, saying, You children of Israel, 
turn again to Yahweh, the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, that he may return to the 
remnant that have escaped of you out of the hand of the kings of Assyria.

And the runners go with letters from the hand of the king  and his heads, into all Israel and
 Judah, even according to the  command of the king, saying, `O sons of Israel, turn back 
unto  Jehovah, God of Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, and He doth turn  back unto the 
escaped part that is left of you from the hand of  the kings of Asshur;

7 No seáis como vuestros padres y como vuestros hermanos, que se rebelaron contra 
Jehová el Dios de sus padres, y él los entregó á desolación, como vosotros veis.

Don`t be you like your fathers, and like your brothers, who trespassed against Yahweh, the
 God of their fathers, so that he gave them up to desolation, as you see.
and do not be like your fathers, and like your brethren,  who trespassed against Jehovah, 
God of their fathers, and He  giveth them to desolation, as ye do see.
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8 No endurezcáis pues ahora vuestra cerviz como vuestros padres: dad la mano á Jehová, y 
venid á su santuario, el cual él ha santificado para siempre; y servid á Jehová vuestro 
Dios, y la ira de su furor se apartará de vosotros.

Now don`t you be stiff-necked, as your fathers were; but yield yourselves to Yahweh, and 
enter into his sanctuary, which he has sanctified forever, and serve Yahweh your God, that
 his fierce anger may turn away from you.

`Now, harden not your neck like your fathers, give a hand  to Jehovah, and come in to His 
sanctuary, that He hath  sanctified to the age, and serve Jehovah your God, and the  
fierceness of His anger doth turn back from you;

9 Porque si os volviereis á Jehová, vuestros hermanos y vuestros hijos hallarán 
misericordia delante de los que los tienen cautivos, y volverán á esta tierra: porque 
Jehová vuestro Dios es clemente y misericordioso, y no volverá de vosotros su rostro, si 
vosotros os volviereis á él.

For if you turn again to Yahweh, your brothers and your children shall find compassion 
before those who led them captive, and shall come again into this land: for Yahweh your 
God is gracious and merciful, and will not turn away his face from you, if you return to him.

for in your turning back unto Jehovah, your brethren and  your sons have mercies before 
their captors, even to return to  this land, for gracious and merciful [is] Jehovah your God, 
and  He doth not turn aside the face from you, if ye turn back unto  Him.`

10 Pasaron pues los correos de ciudad en ciudad por la tierra de Ephraim y Manasés, hasta 
Zabulón: mas se reían y burlaban de ellos.

So the posts passed from city to city through the country of Ephraim and Manasseh, even 
to Zebulun: but they laughed them to scorn, and mocked them.
And the runners are passing over from city to city, in the  land of Ephraim and Manasseh, 
even unto Zebulun: and they are  laughing at them, and mocking at them,
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11 Con todo eso, algunos hombres de Aser, de Manasés, y de Zabulón, se humillaron, y 
vinieron á Jerusalem.

Nevertheless certain men of Asher and Manasseh and of Zebulun humbled themselves, 
and came to Jerusalem.
only, certain from Asher, and Manasseh, and from Zebulun,  have been humbled, and 
come in to Jerusalem.

12 En Judá también fué la mano de Dios para darles un corazón para cumplir el mensaje del 
rey y de los príncipes, conforme á la palabra de Jehová.
Also on Judah came the hand of God to give them one heart, to do the commandment of 
the king and of the princes by the word of Yahweh.

Also, in Judah hath the hand of God been to give to them  one heart to do the command of 
the king and of the heads, in  the matter of Jehovah;

13 Y juntóse en Jerusalem mucha gente para celebrar la solemnidad de los ázimos en el 
mes segundo; una vasta reunión.

There assembled at Jerusalem much people to keep the feast of unleavened bread in the 
second month, a very great assembly.
and much people are gathered to Jerusalem, to make the  feast of unleavened things in 
the second month -- a mighty  assembly for multitude.

14 Y levantándose, quitaron los altares que había en Jerusalem; quitaron también todos los 
altares de perfumes, y echáronlos en el torrente de Cedrón.
They arose and took away the altars that were in Jerusalem, and all the altars for incense 
took they away, and cast them into the brook Kidron.

And they arise and turn aside the altars that [are] in  Jerusalem, and all the perfume altars
 they have turned aside,  and cast [them] to the brook Kidron;
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15 Entonces sacrificaron la pascua, á los catorce del mes segundo; y los sacerdotes y los 
Levitas se santificaron con vergüenza, y trajeron los holocaustos á la casa de Jehová.

Then they killed the Passover on the fourteenth [day] of the second month: and the priests 
and the Levites were ashamed, and sanctified themselves, and brought burnt offerings 
into the house of Yahweh.

and they slaughter the passover-offering on the fourteenth  of the second month, and the 
priests and the Levites have been  ashamed, and sanctify themselves, and bring in burnt-
offerings  to the house of Jehovah.

16 Y pusiéronse en su orden conforme á su costumbre, conforme á la ley de Moisés varón de 
Dios; los sacerdotes esparcían la sangre que recibían de manos de los Levitas:
They stood in their place after their order, according to the law of Moses the man of God: 
the priests sprinkled the blood [which they received] of the hand of the Levites.

And they stand on their station according to their  ordinance; according to the law of 
Moses the man of God the  priests are sprinkling the blood out of the hand of the  Levites,

17 Porque había muchos en la congregación que no estaban santificados, y por eso los 
Levitas sacrificaban la pascua por todos los que no se habían limpiado, para 
santificarlos á Jehová.

For there were many in the assembly who had not sanctified themselves: therefore the 
Levites had the charge of killing the Passovers for everyone who was not clean, to 
sanctify them to Yahweh.

for many [are] in the assembly who have not sanctified  themselves, and the Levites [are] 
over the slaughtering of the  passover-offerings for every one not clean, to sanctify [him]  
to Jehovah:
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18 Porque una gran multitud del pueblo de Ephraim y Manasés, y de Issachâr y Zabulón, no 
se habían purificado, y comieron la pascua no conforme á lo que está escrito. Mas 
Ezechîas oró por ellos, diciendo: Jehová, que es bueno, sea propicio á todo aquel que ha 
apercibido su corazón para buscar á Dios,

For a multitude of the people, even many of Ephraim and Manasseh, Issachar and 
Zebulun, had not cleansed themselves, yet did they eat the Passover otherwise than it is 
written. For Hezekiah had prayed for them, saying, The good Yahweh pardon everyone

for a multitude of the people, many from Ephraim and  Manasseh, Issachar, and Zebulun, 
have not been cleansed, but  have eaten the passover otherwise than it is written; but  
Hezekiah prayed for them, saying, `Jehovah, who [is] good, doth  receive atonement for 
every one

19 A Jehová el Dios de sus padres, aunque no esté purificado según la purificación del 
santuario.
who sets his heart to seek God, Yahweh, the God of his fathers, though not [cleansed] 
according to the purification of the sanctuary.

who hath prepared his heart to seek God -- Jehovah, God of  his fathers -- yet not according
 to the cleansing of the  sanctuary;`

20 Y oyó Jehová á Ezechîas, y sanó al pueblo.
Yahweh listened to Hezekiah, and healed the people.
and Jehovah hearkeneth unto Hezekiah, and healeth the  people.

21 Así celebraron los hijos de Israel que se hallaron en Jerusalem, la solemnidad de los 
panes sin levadura por siete días con grande gozo: y alababan á Jehová todos los días los
 Levitas y los sacerdotes, cantando con instrumentos de fortaleza á Jehová.

The children of Israel who were present at Jerusalem kept the feast of unleavened bread 
seven days with great gladness; and the Levites and the priests praised Yahweh day by 
day, [singing] with loud instruments to Yahweh.

And the sons of Israel, those found in Jerusalem, make the  feast of unleavened things 
seven days with great joy; and  giving praise to Jehovah day by day are the Levites and 
the  priests, with instruments of praise before Jehovah.
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22 Y habló Ezechîas al corazón de todos los Levitas que tenían buena inteligencia en el 
servicio de Jehová. Y comieron de lo sacrificado en la solemnidad por siete días, 
ofreciendo sacrificios pacíficos, y dando gracias á Jehová el Dios de sus padres.

Hezekiah spoke comfortably to all the Levites who had good understanding [in the 
service] of Yahweh. So they ate throughout the feast for the seven days, offering 
sacrifices of peace-offerings, and making confession to Yahweh, the God of their fathers.

And Hezekiah speaketh unto the heart of all the Levites,  those giving good understanding
 concerning Jehovah, and they  eat the appointed thing seven days; sacrificing sacrifices 
of  peace-offerings, and making confession to Jehovah, God of their  fathers.

23 Y toda aquella multitud determinó que celebrasen otros siete días; y celebraron otros 
siete días con alegría.
The whole assembly took counsel to keep other seven days; and they kept [other] seven 
days with gladness.

And all the assembly take counsel to keep other seven  days, and they keep seven days 
[with] joy;

24 Porque Ezechîas rey de Judá había dado á la multitud mil novillos y siete mil ovejas; y 
también los príncipes dieron al pueblo mil novillos y diez mil ovejas: y muchos 
sacerdotes se santificaron.

For Hezekiah king of Judah did give to the assembly for offerings one thousand bulls and 
seven thousand sheep; and the princes gave to the assembly a thousand bulls and ten 
thousand sheep: and a great number of priests sanctified themselves.

for Hezekiah king of Judah hath presented to the assembly  a thousand bullocks, and 
seven thousand sheep; and the heads  have presented to the assembly bullocks a 
thousand, and sheep  ten thousand; and priests sanctify themselves in abundance.
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25 Alegróse pues toda la congregación de Judá, como también los sacerdotes y Levitas, y 
toda la multitud que había venido de Israel; asimismo los extranjeros que habían venido 
de la tierra de Israel, y los que habitaban en Judá.

All the assembly of Judah, with the priests and the Levites, and all the assembly who 
came out of Israel, and the sojourners who came out of the land of Israel, and who lived in
 Judah, rejoiced.

And all the assembly of Judah rejoice, and the priests,  and the Levites, and all the 
assembly, those coming in from  Israel, and the sojourners, those coming in from the land 
of  Israel, and those dwelling in Judah,

26 E hiciéronse grandes alegrías en Jerusalem: porque desde los días de Salomón hijo de 
David rey de Israel, no había habido cosa tal en Jerusalem.
So there was great joy in Jerusalem; for since the time of Solomon the son of David king of
 Israel there was not the like in Jerusalem.

and there is great joy in Jerusalem; for from the days of  Solomon son of David king of 
Israel there is not like this in  Jerusalem,

27 Levantándose después los sacerdotes y Levitas, bendijeron al pueblo: y la voz de ellos 
fué oída, y su oración llegó á la habitación de su santuario, al cielo.

Then the priests the Levites arose and blessed the people: and their voice was heard, and 
their prayer came up to his holy habitation, even to heaven.
and the priests, the Levites, rise and bless the people,  and their voice is heard, and their 
prayer cometh in to His  holy habitation, to the heavens.
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1 HECHAS todas estas cosas, todos los de Israel que se habían hallado allí, salieron por las
 ciudades de Judá, y quebraron las estatuas y destruyeron los bosques, y derribaron los 
altos y los altares por todo Judá y Benjamín, y también en Ephraim y Manasés, hasta 
acabarlo todo. Después volviéronse todos los hijos de Israel, cada uno á su posesión y á 
sus ciudades.

Now when all this was finished, all Israel who were present went out to the cities of 
Judah, and broke in pieces the pillars, and hewed down the Asherim, and broke down the 
high places and the altars out of all Judah and Benjamin, in Ephraim also and Manasseh, 
until they had destroyed them all. Then all the children of Israel returned, every man to his
 possession, into their own cities.

And at the completion of all this, gone out have all Israel  who are found present to the 
cities of Judah, and break the  standing-pillars, and cut down the shrines, and break down
 the  high places and the altars, out of all Judah and Benjamin, and  in Ephraim and 
Manasseh, even to completion, and all the sons  of Israel turn back, each to his 
Possession, to their cities.

2 Y arregló Ezechîas los repartimientos de los sacerdotes y de los Levitas conforme á sus 
órdenes, cada uno según su oficio, los sacerdotes y los Levitas para el holocausto y 
pacíficos, para que ministrasen, para que confesasen y alabasen á las puertas de los 
reales de Jehová.

Hezekiah appointed the courses of the priests and the Levites after their courses, every 
man according to his service, both the priests and the Levites, for burnt offerings and for 
peace-offerings, to minister, and to give thanks, and to praise in the gates of the camp of 
Yahweh.

And Hezekiah appointeth the courses of the priests, and of  the Levites, by their courses, 
each according to his service,  of the priests and of the Levites, for burnt-offering, and for  
peace-offerings, to minister, and to give thanks, and to give  praise in the gates of the 
camps of Jehovah.
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3 La contribución del rey de su hacienda, era holocaustos á mañana y tarde, y holocaustos 
para los sábados, nuevas lunas, y solemnidades, como está escrito en la ley de Jehová.

[He appointed] also the king`s portion of his substance for the burnt-offerings, [to wit], for 
the morning and evening burnt offerings, and the burnt offerings for the Sabbaths, and for 
the new moons, and for the set feasts, as it is written in the law of Yahweh.

And a portion of the king, from his substance, [is] for  burnt-offerings, for burnt-offerings of
 the morning, and of the  evening, and the burnt-offerings of sabbaths, and of new moons,  
and of appointed seasons, as it is written in the law of  Jehovah.

4 Mandó también al pueblo que habitaba en Jerusalem, que diesen la porción á los 
sacerdotes y Levitas, para que se esforzasen en la ley de Jehová.
Moreover he commanded the people who lived in Jerusalem to give the portion of the 
priests and the Levites, that they might give themselves to the law of Yahweh.

And he saith to the people, to the inhabitants of  Jerusalem, to give the portion of the 
priests, and of the  Levites, so that they are strengthened in the law of Jehovah;

5 Y como este edicto fué divulgado, los hijos de Israel dieron muchas primicias de grano, 
vino, aceite, miel, y de todos los frutos de la tierra: trajeron asimismo los diezmos de 
todas las cosas en abundancia.

As soon as the commandment came abroad, the children of Israel gave in abundance the 
first-fruits of grain, new wine, and oil, and honey, and of all the increase of the field; and 
the tithe of all things brought they in abundantly.

and at the spreading forth of the thing have the sons of  Israel multiplied the first-fruit of 
corn, new wine, and oil,  and honey, and of all the increase of the field, and the tithe  of 
the whole in abundance they have brought in.
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6 También los hijos de Israel y de Judá, que habitaban en las ciudades de Judá, dieron del 
mismo modo los diezmos de las vacas y de las ovejas: y trajeron los diezmos de lo 
santificado, de las cosas que habían prometido á Jehová su Dios, y pusiéronlos por 
montones.

The children of Israel and Judah, who lived in the cities of Judah, they also brought in the
 tithe of oxen and sheep, and the tithe of dedicated things which were consecrated to 
Yahweh their God, and laid them by heaps.

And the sons of Israel and Judah, those dwelling in cities  of Judah, they also a tithe of 
herd and flock, and a tithe of  the holy things that are sanctified to Jehovah their God, 
have  brought in, and they give -- heaps, heaps;

7 En el mes tercero comenzaron á fundar aquellos montones, y en el mes séptimo 
In the third month they began to lay the foundation of the heaps, and finished them in the 
seventh month.

in the third month they have begun to lay the foundation of  the heaps, and in the seventh 
month they have finished.

8 Y Ezechîas y los príncipes vinieron á ver los montones, y bendijeron á Jehová, y á su 
pueblo Israel.

When Hezekiah and the princes came and saw the heaps, they blessed Yahweh, and his 
people Israel.
And Hezekiah and the heads come in and see the heaps, and  bless Jehovah and His 
people Israel,

9 Y preguntó Ezechîas á los sacerdotes y á los Levitas acerca de los montones.
Then Hezekiah questioned the priests and the Levites concerning the heaps.
and Hezekiah inquireth at the priests and the Levites  concerning the heaps,
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10 Y respondióle Azarías, sumo sacerdote, de la casa de Sadoc, y dijo: Desde que 
comenzaron á traer la ofrenda á la casa de Jehová, hemos comido y saciádonos, y nos ha 
sobrado mucho: porque Jehová ha bendecido su pueblo, y ha quedado esta 

Azariah the chief priest, of the house of Zadok, answered him and said, Since [the people]
 began to bring the offerings into the house of Yahweh, we have eaten and had enough, 
and have left plenty: for Yahweh has blessed his people; and that which is left is this 
great store.

and Azariah the head priest, of the house of Zadok,  speaketh unto him, and saith, `From 
the beginning of the  bringing of the heave-offering to the house of Jehovah, [there  is] to 
eat, and to be satisfied, and to leave abundantly, for  Jehovah hath blessed His people, 
and that left [is] this  store.`

11 Entonces mandó Ezechîas que preparasen cámaras en la casa de Jehová; y preparáronlas.
Then Hezekiah commanded to prepare chambers in the house of Yahweh; and they 
prepared them.

And Hezekiah saith to prepare chambers in the house of  Jehovah, and they prepare,

12 Y metieron las primicias y diezmos y las cosas consagradas, fielmente; y dieron cargo de 
ello á Chônanías Levita, el principal, y Simi su hermano fué el segundo.

They brought in the offerings and the tithes and the dedicated things faithfully: and over 
them Conaniah the Levite was ruler, and Shimei his brother was second.
and they bring in the heave-offering, and the tithe, and  the holy things faithfully; and over
 them is a leader, Conaniah  the Levite, and Shimei his brother [is] second;
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13 Y Jehiel, Azazías, Nahath, Asael, Jerimoth, Josabad, Eliel, Ismachîas, Mahaath, y 
Benaías, fueron sobrestantes bajo la mano de Chônanías y de Simi su hermano, por 
mandamiento del rey Ezechîas y de Azarías, príncipe de la casa de Dios.

Jehiel, and Azaziah, and Nahath, and Asahel, and Jerimoth, and Jozabad, and Eliel, and 
Ismachiah, and Mahath, and Benaiah, were overseers under the hand of Conaniah and 
Shimei his brother, by the appointment of Hezekiah the king, and Azariah the ruler of the 
house of God.

and Jehiel, and Azaziah, and Nahath, and Asahel, and  Jerimoth, and Jozabad, and Eliel, 
and Ismachiah, and Mahath,  and Benaiah, [are] inspectors under the hand of Conaniah 
and  Shimei his brother, by the appointment of Hezekiah the king,  and Azariah leader of 
the house of God.

14 Y Coré hijo de Imna Levita, portero al oriente, tenía cargo de las limosnas de Dios, y de 
las ofrendas de Jehová que se daban, y de todo lo que se santificaba.
Kore the son of Imnah the Levite, the porter at the east [gate], was over the freewill-
offerings of God, to distribute the offerings of Yahweh, and the most holy things.

And Kore son of Imnah the Levite, the gatekeeper at the  east, [is] over the willing-
offerings of God, to give the  heave-offering of Jehovah, and the most holy things.

15 Y á su mano estaba Edén, Benjamín, Jeshua, Semaías, Amarías, y Sechânías, en las 
ciudades de los sacerdotes, para dar con fidelidad á sus hermanos sus partes conforme á 
sus órdenes, así al mayor como al menor:

Under him were Eden, and Miniamin, and Jeshua, and Shemaiah, Amariah, and 
Shecaniah, in the cities of the priests, in their office of trust, to give to their brothers by 
courses, as well to the great as to the small:

And by his hand [are] Eden, and Miniamin, and Jeshua, and  Shemaiah, Amariah, and 
Shechaniah, in cities of the priests,  faithfully to give to their brethren in courses, as the 
great  so the small,
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16 A más de los varones anotados por sus linajes, de tres años arriba, á todos los que 
entraban en la casa de Jehová, su porción diaria por su ministerio, según sus oficios y 
clases;

besides those who were reckoned by genealogy of males, from three years old and 
upward, even everyone who entered into the house of Yahweh, as the duty of every day 
required, for their service in their offices according to their courses;

apart from their genealogy, to males from a son of three  years and upward, to every one 
who hath gone in to the house of  Jehovah, by the matter of a day in its day, for their 
service  in their charges, according to their courses;

17 También á los que eran contados entre los sacerdotes por las familias de sus padres, y á 
los Levitas de edad de veinte años arriba, conforme á sus oficios y órdenes;
and those who were reckoned by genealogy of the priests by their fathers` houses, and the
 Levites from twenty years old and upward, in their offices by their courses;

and the genealogy of the priests by the house of their  fathers, and of the Levites, from a 
son of twenty years and  upward, in their charges, in their courses;

18 Asimismo á los de su generación con todos sus niños, y sus mujeres, y sus hijos é hijas, á
 toda la familia; porque con fidelidad se consagraban á las cosas santas.

and those who were reckoned by genealogy of all their little ones, their wives, and their 
sons, and their daughters, through all the congregation: for in their office of trust they 
sanctified themselves in holiness.

and to the genealogy among all their infants, their wives,  and their sons, and their 
daughters to all the congregation,  for in their faithfulness they sanctify themselves in 
holiness.
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19 Del mismo modo en orden á los hijos de Aarón, sacerdotes, que estaban en los ejidos de 
sus ciudades, por todas las ciudades, los varones nombrados tenían cargo de dar sus 
porciones á todos los varones de los sacerdotes, y á todo el linaje de los Levitas.

Also for the sons of Aaron the priests, who were in the fields of the suburbs of their cities, 
in every city, there were men who were mentioned by name, to give portions to all the 
males among the priests, and to all who were reckoned by genealogy among the Levites.

And to sons of Aaron, the priests, in the fields of the  suburb of their cities, in every city 
and city, [are] men who  have been defined by name, to give portions to every male among
  the priests, and to every one who reckoned himself by genealogy  among the Levites.

20 De esta manera hizo Ezechîas en todo Judá: y ejecutó lo bueno, recto, y verdadero, 
delante de Jehová su Dios.
Thus did Hezekiah throughout all Judah; and he worked that which was good and right 
and faithful before Yahweh his God.

And Hezekiah doth thus in all Judah, and doth that which  is good, and that which is right,
 and that which is true,  before Jehovah his God;

21 En todo cuanto comenzó en el servicio de la casa de Dios, y en la ley y mandamientos, 
buscó á su Dios, é hízolo de todo corazón, y fué prosperado.

In every work that he began in the service of the house of God, and in the law, and in the 
commandments, to seek his God, he did it with all his heart, and prospered.
and in every work that he hath begun for the service of  the house of God, and for the law, 
and for the command, to seek  to his God, with all his heart he hath wrought and 
prospered.

1 DESPUÉS de estas cosas y de esta fidelidad, vino Sennachêrib rey de los Asirios, entró en 
Judá, y asentó campo contra las ciudades fuertes, y determinó de entrar en ellas.
After these things, and this faithfulness, Sennacherib king of Assyria came, and entered 
into Judah, and encamped against the fortified cities, and thought to win them for himself.

After these things and this truth, come hath Sennacherib  king of Asshur, yea, he cometh 
in to Judah, and encampeth  against the cities of the bulwarks, and saith to rend them 
unto  himself.
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2 Viendo pues Ezechîas la venida de Sennachêrib, y su aspecto de combatir á Jerusalem,
When Hezekiah saw that Sennacherib was come, and that he was purposed to fight 
against Jerusalem,
And Hezekiah seeth that Sennacherib hath come, and his face  [is] to the battle against 
Jerusalem,

3 Tuvo su consejo con sus príncipes y con sus valerosos, sobre cegar las fuentes de las 
aguas que estaban fuera de la ciudad; y ellos le apoyaron.
he took counsel with his princes and his mighty men to stop the waters of the springs 
which were outside of the city; and they helped him.

and he taketh counsel with his heads and his mighty ones,  to stop the waters of the 
fountains that [are] at the outside  of the city -- and they help him,

4 Juntóse pues mucho pueblo, y cegaron todas las fuentes, y el arroyo que derrama por en 
medio del territorio, diciendo: ¿Por qué han de hallar los reyes de Asiria muchas aguas 
cuando vinieren?

So there was gathered much people together, and they stopped all the springs, and the 
brook that flowed through the midst of the land, saying, Why should the kings of Assyria 
come, and find much water?

and much people are gathered, and they stop all the  fountains and the brook that is 
rushing into the midst of the  land, saying, `Why do the kings of Asshur come, and have 
found  much water?`

5 Alentóse así Ezechîas, y edificó todos los muros caídos, é hizo alzar las torres, y otro 
muro por de fuera: fortificó además á Millo en la ciudad de David, é hizo muchas espadas 
y paveses.

He took courage, and built up all the wall that was broken down, and raised [it] up to the 
towers, and the other wall outside, and strengthened Millo [in] the city of David, and made
 weapons and shields in abundance.

And he strengtheneth himself, and buildeth the whole of the  wall that is broken, and 
causeth [it] to ascend unto the  towers, and at the outside of the wall another, and  
strengtheneth Millo, [in] the city of David, and maketh darts  in abundance, and shields.
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6 Y puso capitanes de guerra sobre el pueblo, é hízolos reunir así en la plaza de la puerta 
de la ciudad, y hablóles al corazón de ellos, diciendo:

He set captains of war over the people, and gathered them together to him in the broad 
place at the gate of the city, and spoke comfortably to them, saying,
And he putteth heads of war over the people, and gathereth  them unto him, unto the broad
 place of a gate of the city, and  speaketh unto their heart, saying,

7 Esforzaos y confortaos; no temáis, ni hayáis miedo del rey de Asiria, ni de toda su 
multitud que con él viene; porque más son con nosotros que con él.
Be strong and of good courage, don`t be afraid nor dismayed for the king of Assyria, nor for
 all the multitude who is with him; for there is a greater with us than with him:

`Be strong and courageous, be not afraid, nor be cast down  from the face of the king of 
Asshur, and from the face of all  the multitude that [is] with him, for with us [are] more 
than  with him.

8 Con él es el brazo de carne, mas con nosotros Jehová nuestro Dios para ayudarnos, y 
pelear nuestras batallas. Y afirmóse el pueblo sobre las palabras de Ezechîas rey de Judá.

with him is an arm of flesh; but with us is Yahweh our God to help us, and to fight our 
battles. The people rested themselves on the words of Hezekiah king of Judah.
With him [is] an arm of flesh, and with us [is] Jehovah our  God, to help us, and to fight our 
battles;` and the people are  supported by the words of Hezekiah king of Judah.

9 Después de esto Sennachêrib rey de los Asirios, estando él sobre Lachîs y con él toda su 
potencia, envió sus siervos á Jerusalem, para decir á Ezechîas rey de Judá, y á todos los 
de Judá que estaban en Jerusalem:

After this did Sennacherib king of Assyria send his servants to Jerusalem, (now he was 
before Lachish, and all his power with him,) to Hezekiah king of Judah, and to all Judah 
who were at Jerusalem, saying,

After this hath Sennacherib king of Asshur sent his  servants to Jerusalem -- and he [is] by 
Lachish, and all his  power with him -- against Hezekiah king of Judah, and against  all 
Judah, who [are] in Jerusalem, saying,
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10 Así ha dicho Sennachêrib rey de los Asirios: ¿En quién confiáis vosotros para estar 
cercados en Jerusalem?

Thus says Sennacherib king of Assyria, Whereon do you trust, that you abide the siege in 
Jerusalem?
`Thus said Sennacherib king of Asshur, On what are ye  trusting and abiding in the 
bulwark, in Jerusalem?

11 ¿No os engaña Ezechîas para entregaros á muerte, á hambre, y á sed, diciendo: Jehová 
nuestro Dios nos librará de la mano del rey de Asiria?
Does not Hezekiah persuade you, to give you over to die by famine and by thirst, saying, 
Yahweh our God will deliver us out of the hand of the king of Assyria?

`Is not Hezekiah persuading you, to give you up to die by  famine, and by thirst, saying, 
Jehovah our God doth deliver us  from the hand of the king of Asshur?

12 ¿No es Ezechîas el que ha quitado sus altos y sus altares, y dijo á Judá y á Jerusalem: 
Delante de este solo altar adoraréis, y sobre él quemaréis perfume?

Has not the same Hezekiah taken away his high places and his altars, and commanded 
Judah and Jerusalem, saying, You shall worship before one altar, and on it shall you burn 
incense?

Hath not Hezekiah himself turned aside His high places,  and His altars, and speaketh to 
Judah and to Jerusalem, saying,  Before one altar ye bow yourselves, and on it ye make 
perfume?

13 ¿No habéis sabido lo que yo y mis padres hemos hecho á todos los pueblos de la tierra? 
¿Pudieron los dioses de las gentes de las tierras librar su tierra de mi mano?
Don`t you know what I and my fathers have done to all the peoples of the lands? Were the 
gods of the nations of the lands in any wise able to deliver their land out of my hand?

`Do ye not know what I have done -- I and my fathers -- to  all peoples of the lands? Were 
the gods of the nations of the  lands at all able to deliver their land out of my hand?
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14 ¿Qué dios hubo de todos los dioses de aquellas gentes que destruyeron mis padres, que 
pudiese salvar su pueblo de mis manos? ¿Por qué podrá vuestro Dios libraros de mi mano?

Who was there among all the gods of those nations which my fathers utterly destroyed, 
that could deliver his people out of my hand, that your God should be able to deliver you 
out of my hand?

Who among all the gods of these nations whom my fathers  have devoted to destruction 
[is] he who hath been able to  deliver his people out of my hand, that your God is able to  
deliver you out of my hand?

15 Ahora pues, no os engañe Ezechîas, ni os persuada tal cosa, ni le creáis; que si ningún 
dios de todas aquellas naciones y reinos pudo librar su pueblo de mis manos, y de las 
manos de mis padres, ¿cuánto menos vuestro Dios os podrá librar de mi mano?

Now therefore don`t let Hezekiah deceive you, nor persuade you after this manner, neither 
believe you him; for no god of any nation or kingdom was able to deliver his people out of 
my hand, and out of the hand of my fathers: how much less shall your God deliver you out 
of my hand?

`And, now, let not Hezekiah lift you up, nor persuade you  thus, nor give credence to him, 
for no god of any nation and  kingdom is able to deliver his people from my hand, and from
  the hand of my fathers: also, surely your God doth not deliver  you from my hand!`

16 Y otras cosas hablaron sus siervos contra el Dios Jehová, y contra su siervo Ezechîas.
His servants spoke yet more against Yahweh God, and against his servant Hezekiah.
And again have his servants spoken against Jehovah God,  and against Hezekiah His 

servant,
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17 Además de todo esto escribió letras en que blasfemaba á Jehová el Dios de Israel, y 
hablaba contra él, diciendo: Como los dioses de las gentes de los países no pudieron 
librar su pueblo de mis manos, tampoco el Dios de Ezechîas librará al suyo de mis manos.

He wrote also letters, to rail on Yahweh, the God of Israel, and to speak against him, 
saying, As the gods of the nations of the lands, which have not delivered their people out 
of my hand, so shall the God of Hezekiah not deliver his people out of my hand.

and letters he hath written to give reproach to Jehovah,  God of Israel, and to speak 
against Him, saying, `As the gods  of the nations of the lands that have not delivered their  
people from my hand, so the God of Hezekiah doth not deliver  His people from my hand.`

18 Y clamaron á gran voz en judaico al pueblo de Jerusalem que estaba en los muros, para 
espantarlos y ponerles temor, para tomar la ciudad.
They cried with a loud voice in the Jews` language to the people of Jerusalem who were 
on the wall, to frighten them, and to trouble them; that they might take the city.

And they call with a great voice [in] Jewish, against  the people of Jerusalem who [are] on
 the wall, to frighten  them, and to trouble them, that they may capture the city,

19 Y hablaron contra el Dios de Jerusalem, como contra los dioses de los pueblos de la 
tierra, obra de manos de hombres.

They spoke of the God of Jerusalem, as of the gods of the peoples of the earth, which are 
the work of men`s hands.
and they speak against the God of Jerusalem as against the  gods of the peoples of the 
land -- work of the hands of man.

20 Mas el rey Ezechîas, y el profeta Isaías hijo de Amós, oraron por esto, y clamaron al cielo.
Hezekiah the king, and Isaiah the prophet the son of Amoz, prayed because of this, and 
cried to heaven.

And Hezekiah the king prayeth, and Isaiah son of Amoz the  prophet, concerning this, and 
they cry to the heavens,
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21 Y Jehová envió un ángel, el cual hirió á todo valiente y esforzado, y á los jefes y 
capitanes en el campo del rey de Asiria. Volvióse por tanto con vergüenza de rostro á su 
tierra; y entrando en el templo de su dios, allí lo mataron á cuchillo los que habían salido 
de sus entrañas.

Yahweh sent an angel, who cut off all the mighty men of valor, and the leaders and 
captains, in the camp of the king of Assyria. So he returned with shame of face to his own 
land. When he was come into the house of his god, those who came forth from his own 
bowels killed him there with the sword.

and Jehovah sendeth a messenger, and cutteth off every  mighty one of valour -- both 
leader and head -- in the camp of  the king of Asshur, and he turneth back with shame of 
face to  his land, and entereth the house of his god, and those coming  out of his bowels 
have caused him to fall there by the sword.

22 Así salvó Jehová á Ezechîas y á los moradores de Jerusalem de las manos de 
Sennachêrib rey de Asiria, y de las manos de todos: y preservólos de todas partes.
Thus Yahweh saved Hezekiah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem from the hand of 
Sennacherib the king of Assyria, and from the hand of all [others], and guided them on 
every side.

And Jehovah saveth Hezekiah and the inhabitants of  Jerusalem from the hand of 
Sennacherib king of Asshur, and from  the hand of all, and He leadeth them round about;

23 Y muchos trajeron ofrenda á Jehová á Jerusalem, y á Ezechîas rey de Judá, ricos dones; y
 fué muy grande delante de todas las gentes después de esto.

Many brought gifts to Yahweh to Jerusalem, and precious things to Hezekiah king of 
Judah; so that he was exalted in the sight of all nations from thenceforth.
and many are bringing in an offering to Jehovah, to  Jerusalem, and precious things to 
Hezekiah king of Judah, and  he is lifted up before the eyes of all the nations after this.
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24 En aquel tiempo Ezechîas enfermó de muerte: y oró á Jehová, el cual le respondió, y dióle
 una señal.

In those days Hezekiah was sick even to death: and he prayed to Yahweh; and he spoke to
 him, and gave him a sign.
In those days hath Hezekiah been sick even unto death, and  he prayeth unto Jehovah, 
and He speaketh to him, and a wonder  hath appointed for him;

25 Mas Ezechîas no pagó conforme al bien que le había sido hecho: antes se enalteció su 
corazón, y fué la ira contra él, y contra Judá y Jerusalem.
But Hezekiah didn`t render again according to the benefit done to him; for his heart was 
lifted up: therefore there was wrath on him, and on Judah and Jerusalem.

and Hezekiah hath not returned according to the deed  [done] unto him, for his heart hath 
been lofty, and there is  wrath upon him, and upon Judah and Jerusalem;

26 Empero Ezechîas, después de haberse engreído su corazón, se humilló, él y los 
moradores de Jerusalem; y no vino sobre ellos la ira de Jehová en los días de Ezechîas.

Notwithstanding Hezekiah humbled himself for the pride of his heart, both he and the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem, so that the wrath of Yahweh didn`t come on them in the days of 
Hezekiah.

and Hezekiah is humbled for the loftiness of his heart, he  and the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem, and the wrath of Jehovah hath  not come upon them in the days of Hezekiah.

27 Y tuvo Ezechîas riquezas y gloria mucha en gran manera; é hízose de tesoros de plata y 
oro, de piedras preciosas, de aromas, de escudos, y de todas alhajas de desear;
Hezekiah had exceeding much riches and honor: and he provided him treasuries for 
silver, and for gold, and for precious stones, and for spices, and for shields, and for all 
manner of goodly vessels;

And Hezekiah hath riches and honour very much, and  treasures he hath made to himself 
of silver, and of gold, and  of precious stone, and of spices, and of shields, and of all  
[kinds] of desirable vessels,
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28 Asimismo depósitos para las rentas del grano, del vino, y aceite; establos para toda 
suerte de bestias, y majadas para los ganados.

store-houses also for the increase of grain and new wine and oil; and stalls for all manner 
of animals, and flocks in folds.
and storehouses for the increase of corn, and new wine,  and oil, and stalls for all kinds of
 cattle, and herds for  stalls;

29 Hízose también ciudades, y hatos de ovejas y de vacas en gran copia; porque Dios le 
había dado mucha hacienda.
Moreover he provided him cities, and possessions of flocks and herds in abundance; for 
God had given him very much substance.

and cities he hath made for himself, and possessions of  flocks and herds in abundance, 
for God hath given to him very  much substance.

30 Este Ezechîas tapó los manaderos de las aguas de Gihón la de arriba, y encaminólas 
abajo al occidente de la ciudad de David. Y fué prosperado Ezechîas en todo lo que hizo.

This same Hezekiah also stopped the upper spring of the waters of Gihon, and brought 
them straight down on the west side of the city of David. Hezekiah prospered in all his 
works.

And Hezekiah himself hath stopped the upper source of the  waters of Gihon, and 
directeth them beneath to the west of the  city of David, and Hezekiah prospereth in all his
 work;

31 Empero en lo de los embajadores de los príncipes de Babilonia, que enviaron á él para 
saber del prodigio que había acaecido en aquella tierra, Dios lo dejó, para probarle, para 
hacer conocer todo lo que estaba en su corazón.

However in [the business of] the ambassadors of the princes of Babylon, who sent to him 
to inquire of the wonder that was done in the land, God left him, to try him, that he might 
know all that was in his heart.

and so with the ambassadors of the heads of Babylon, those  sending unto him to inquire 
of the wonder that hath been in the  land, God hath left him to try him, to know all in his 
heart,
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32 Lo demás de los hechos de Ezechîas, y de sus misericordias, he aquí todo está escrito en 
la profecía de Isaías profeta, hijo de Amós, en el libro de los reyes de Judá y de Israel.

Now the rest of the acts of Hezekiah, and his good deeds, behold, they are written in the 
vision of Isaiah the prophet the son of Amoz, in the book of the kings of Judah and Israel.
And the rest of the matters of Hezekiah, and his kind  acts, lo, they are written in the 
vision of Isaiah son of Amoz  the prophet, on the book of the kings of Judah and Israel.

33 Y durmió Ezechîas con sus padres, y sepultáronlo en los más insignes sepulcros de los 
hijos de David, honrándole en su muerte todo Judá y los de Jerusalem: y reinó en su lugar
 Manasés su hijo.

Hezekiah slept with his fathers, and they buried him in the ascent of the tombs of the sons
 of David: and all Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem did him honor at his death. 
Manasseh his son reigned in his place.

And Hezekiah lieth with his fathers, and they bury him in  the uppermost of the graves of 
the sons of David, and all Judah  and the inhabitants of Jerusalem have done honour to 
him at his  death, and reign doth Manasseh his son in his stead.

1 DE DOCE años era Manasés cuando comenzó á reinar, y cincuenta y cinco años reinó en 
Jerusalem.

Manasseh was twelve years old when he began to reign; and he reigned fifty-five years in 
Jerusalem.
A son of twelve years is Manasseh in his reigning, and  fifty and five years he hath reigned 
in Jerusalem;

2 Mas hizo lo malo en ojos de Jehová, conforme á las abominaciones de las gentes que 
había echado Jehová delante de los hijos de Israel:
He did that which was evil in the sight of Yahweh, after the abominations of the nations 
whom Yahweh cast out before the children of Israel.

and he doth the evil thing in the eyes of Jehovah, like the  abominations of the nations 
that Jehovah dispossessed from the  presence of the sons of Israel,
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3 Porque él reedificó los altos que Ezechîas su padre había derribado, y levantó altares á 
los Baales, é hizo bosques, y adoró á todo el ejército de los cielos, y á él sirvió.

For he built again the high places which Hezekiah his father had broken down; and he 
reared up altars for the Baals, and made Asheroth, and worshipped all the host of the sky, 
and served them.

and he turneth and buildeth the high places that Hezekiah  his father hath broken down, 
and raiseth altars for Baalim, and  maketh shrines, and boweth himself to all the host of 
the  heavens, and serveth them.

4 Edificó también altares en la casa de Jehová, de la cual había dicho Jehová: En 
Jerusalem será mi nombre perpetuamente.
He built altars in the house of Yahweh, whereof Yahweh said, In Jerusalem shall my name
 be forever.

And he hath built altars in the house of Jehovah of which  Jehovah had said, `In 
Jerusalem is My name to the age.`

5 Edificó asimismo altares á todo el ejército de los cielos en los dos atrios de la casa de 
Jehová.

He built altars for all the host of the sky in the two courts of the house of Yahweh.
And he buildeth altars to all the host of the heavens in  the two courts of the house of 
Jehovah.

6 Y pasó sus hijos por fuego en el valle de los hijos de Hinnom; y miraba en los tiempos, 
miraba en agüeros, era dado á adivinaciones, y consultaba pythones y encantadores: 
subió de punto en hacer lo malo en ojos de Jehová, para irritarle.

He also made his children to pass through the fire in the valley of the son of Hinnom; and 
he practiced sorcery, and used enchantments, and practiced sorcery, and dealt with 
those who had familiar spirits, and with wizards: he worked much evil in the sight of 
Yahweh, to provoke him to anger.

And he hath caused his sons to pass over through fire in  the valley of the son of Hinnom, 
and observed clouds and used  enchantments and witchcraft, and dealt with a familiar 
spirit,  and a wizard; he hath multiplied to do the evil thing in the  eyes of Jehovah, to 
provoke him to anger.
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7 A más de esto puso una imagen de fundición, que hizo, en la casa de Dios, de la cual 
había dicho Dios á David y á Salomón su hijo: En esta casa y en Jerusalem, la cual yo 
elegí sobre todas las tribus de Israel, pondré mi nombre para siempre:

He set the engraved image of the idol, which he had made, in the house of God, of which 
God said to David and to Solomon his son, In this house, and in Jerusalem, which I have 
chosen out of all the tribes of Israel, will I put my name forever:

And he placeth the graven image of the idol that he made in  the house of God, of which 
God said unto David, and unto  Solomon his son, `In this house, and in Jerusalem that I 
have  chosen out of all the tribes of Israel, I put My name to the  age,

8 Y nunca más quitaré el pie de Israel de la tierra que yo entregué á vuestros padres, á 
condición que guarden y hagan todas las cosas que yo les he mandado, toda la ley, 
estatutos, y ordenanzas, por mano de Moisés.

neither will I any more remove the foot of Israel from off the land which I have appointed 
for your fathers, if only they will observe to do all that I have commanded them, even all 
the law and the statutes and the ordinances [given] by Moses.

and I add not to turn aside the foot of Israel from off the  ground that I appointed to your 
fathers, only, if they watch to  do all that I have commanded them -- to all the law, and the 
 statutes, and the ordinances by the hand of Moses.`

9 Hizo pues Manasés desviarse á Judá y á los moradores de Jerusalem, para hacer más mal 
que las gentes que Jehová destruyó delante de los hijos de Israel.

Manasseh seduced Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem, so that they did evil more 
than did the nations whom Yahweh destroyed before the children of Israel.
And Manasseh maketh Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem  to err, to do evil above the
 nations that Jehovah destroyed  from the presence of the sons of Israel.

10 Y habló Jehová á Manasés y á su pueblo, mas ellos no escucharon:
Yahweh spoke to Manasseh, and to his people; but they gave no heed.
And Jehovah speaketh unto Manasseh and unto his people,  and they have not attended,
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11 por lo cual Jehová trajo contra ellos los generales del ejército del rey de los Asirios, los 
cuales aprisionaron con grillos á Manasés, y atado con cadenas lleváronlo á Babilonia.

Therefore Yahweh brought on them the captains of the host of the king of Assyria, who 
took Manasseh in chains, and bound him with fetters, and carried him to Babylon.
and Jehovah bringeth in against them the heads of the host  that the king of Asshur hath, 
and they capture Manasseh among  the thickets, and bind him with brazen fetters, and 
cause him  to go to Babylon.

12 Mas luego que fué puesto en angustias, oró ante Jehová su Dios, humillado grandemente 
en la presencia del Dios de sus padres.
When he was in distress, he begged Yahweh his God, and humbled himself greatly before 
the God of his fathers.

And when he is in distress he hath appeased the face of  Jehovah his God, and is humbled
 exceedingly before the God of  his fathers,

13 Y habiendo á él orado, fué atendido; pues que oyó su oración, y volviólo á Jerusalem, á 
su reino. Entonces conoció Manasés que Jehová era Dios.

He prayed to him; and he was entreated of him, and heard his supplication, and brought 
him again to Jerusalem into his kingdom. Then Manasseh knew that Yahweh he was God.
and prayeth unto Him, and He is entreated of him, and  heareth his supplication, and 
bringeth him back to Jerusalem,  to his kingdom, and Manasseh knoweth that Jehovah -- 
He [is]  God.
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14 Después de esto edificó el muro de afuera de la ciudad de David, al occidente de Gihón, 
en el valle, á la entrada de la puerta del pescado, y cercó á Ophel, y alzólo muy alto; y 
puso capitanes de ejército en todas las ciudades fuertes por Judá.

Now after this he built an outer wall to the city of David, on the west side of Gihon, in the 
valley, even to the entrance at the fish gate; and he compassed Ophel about [with it], and 
raised it up to a very great height: and he put valiant captains in all the fortified cities of 
Judah.

And after this he hath built an outer wall to the city of  David, on the west of Gihon, in the 
valley, and at the entering  in at the fish-gate, and it hath gone round to the tower, and  he 
maketh it exceeding high, and he putteth heads of the force  in all the cities of the 
bulwarks in Judah.

15 Asimismo quitó los dioses ajenos, y el ídolo de la casa de Jehová, y todos los altares que 
había edificado en el monte de la casa de Jehová y en Jerusalem, y echólos fuera de la 
ciudad.

He took away the foreign gods, and the idol out of the house of Yahweh, and all the altars 
that he had built in the mountain of the house of Yahweh, and in Jerusalem, and cast 
them out of the city.

And he turneth aside the gods of the stranger, and the  idol, out of the house of Jehovah, 
and all the altars that he  had built in the mount of the house of Jehovah and in  
Jerusalem, and casteth [them] to the outside of the city.

16 Reparó luego el altar de Jehová, y sacrificó sobre él sacrificios pacíficos y de alabanza; 
y mandó á Judá que sirviesen á Jehová Dios de Israel.

He built up the altar of Yahweh, and offered thereon sacrifices of peace-offerings and of 
thanksgiving, and commanded Judah to serve Yahweh, the God of Israel.
And he buildeth the altar of Jehovah, and sacrificeth upon  it sacrifices of peace-offerings
 and thank-offering, and saith  to Judah to serve Jehovah, God of Israel;

17 Empero el pueblo aun sacrificaba en los altos, bien que á Jehová su Dios.
Nevertheless the people sacrificed still in the high places, but only to Yahweh their God.
but still the people are sacrificing in high places, only  -- to Jehovah their God.
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18 Lo demás de los hechos de Manasés, y su oración á su Dios, y las palabras de los 
videntes que le hablaron en nombre de Jehová el Dios de Israel, he aquí todo está escrito 
en los hechos de los reyes de Israel.

Now the rest of the acts of Manasseh, and his prayer to his God, and the words of the seers 
who spoke to him in the name of Yahweh, the God of Israel, behold, they are written 
among the acts of the kings of Israel.

And the rest of the matters of Manasseh, and his prayer  unto his God, and the matters of 
the seers, those speaking unto  him in the name of Jehovah, God of Israel, lo, they are [on 
the  book of] the matters of the kings of Israel;

19 Su oración también, y cómo fué oído, todos sus pecados, y su prevaricación, los lugares 
donde edificó altos y había puesto bosques é ídolos antes que se humillase, he aquí 
estas cosas están escritas en las palabras de los videntes.

His prayer also, and how [God] was entreated of him, and all his sin and his trespass, and 
the places in which he built high places, and set up the Asherim and the engraved 
images, before he humbled himself: behold, they are written in the history of Hozai.

and his prayer, and his entreaty, and all his sin, and his  trespass, and the places in which
 he had built high places, and  established the shrines and the graven images before his 
being  humbled, lo, they are written beside the matters of Hozai.

20 Y durmió Manasés con sus padres, y sepultáronlo en su casa: y reinó en su lugar Amón su 
hijo.

So Manasseh slept with his fathers, and they buried him in his own house: and Amon his 
son reigned in his place.
And Manasseh lieth with his fathers, and they bury him in  his own house, and reign doth 
Amon his son in his stead.

21 De veinte y dos años era Amón cuando comenzo á reinar, y dos años reinó en Jerusalem.
Amon was twenty-two years old when he began to reign; and he reigned two years in 
Jerusalem.

A son of twenty and two years [is] Amon in his reigning,  and two years he hath reigned in 
Jerusalem,
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22 E hizo lo malo en ojos de Jehová, como había hecho Manasés su padre: porque á todos 
los ídolos que su padre Manasés había hecho, sacrificó y sirvió Amón.

He did that which was evil in the sight of Yahweh, as did Manasseh his father; and Amon 
sacrificed to all the engraved images which Manasseh his father had made, and served 
them.

and he doth the evil thing in the eyes of Jehovah, as did  Manasseh his father, and to all 
the graven images that Manasseh  his father had made hath Amon sacrificed, and serveth 
them,

23 Mas nunca se humilló delante de Jehová, como se humilló Manasés su padre: antes 
aumentó el pecado.
He didn`t humble himself before Yahweh, as Manasseh his father had humbled himself; 
but this same Amon trespassed more and more.

and hath not been humbled before Jehovah, like the  humbling of Manasseh his father, for
 Amon himself hath  multiplied guilt.

24 Y conspiraron contra él sus siervos, y matáronlo en su casa.
His servants conspired against him, and put him to death in his own house.
And his servants conspire against him, and put him to  death in his own house,

25 Mas el pueblo de la tierra hirió á todos los que habían conspirado contra el rey Amón; y el 
pueblo de la tierra puso por rey en su lugar á Josías su hijo.

But the people of the land killed all those who had conspired against king Amon; and the 
people of the land made Josiah his son king in his place.
and the people of the land smite all those conspiring  against king Amon, and the people 
of the land cause Josiah his  son to reign in his stead.
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1 DE OCHO años era Josías cuando comenzó á reinar, y treinta y un años reinó en 
Jerusalem.

Josiah was eight years old when he began to reign; and he reigned thirty-one years in 
Jerusalem.
A son of eight years [is] Josiah in his reigning, and  thirty and one years he hath reigned in
 Jerusalem,

2 Este hizo lo recto en ojos de Jehová, y anduvo en los caminos de David su padre, sin 
apartarse á la diestra ni á la siniestra.
He did that which was right in the eyes of Yahweh, and walked in the ways of David his 
father, and didn`t turn aside to the right hand or to the left.

and he doth that which is right in the eyes of Jehovah, and  walketh in the ways of David 
his father, and hath not turned  aside -- right or left.

3 A los ocho años de su reinado, siendo aún muchacho, comenzó á buscar al Dios de David 
su padre; y á los doce años comenzó á limpiar á Judá y á Jerusalem de los altos, 
bosques, esculturas, é imágenes de fundición.

For in the eighth year of his reign, while he was yet young, he began to seek after the God 
of David his father; and in the twelfth year he began to purge Judah and Jerusalem from 
the high places, and the Asherim, and the engraved images, and the molten images.

And in the eighth year of his reign (and he yet a youth),  he hath begun to seek to the God 
of David his father, and in  the twelfth year he hath begun to cleanse Judah and 
Jerusalem  from the high places, and the shrines, and the graven images,  and the molten 
images.
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4 Y derribaron delante de él los altares de los Baales, é hizo pedazos las imágenes del sol, 
que estaban puestas encima; despedazó también los bosques, y las esculturas y estatuas
 de fundición, y desmenuzólas, y esparció el polvo sobre los sepulcros de los que las 
habían sacrificado.

They broke down the altars of the Baals in his presence; and the sun-images that were on 
high above them he hewed down; and the Asherim, and the engraved images, and the 
molten images, he broke in pieces, and made dust of them, and strewed it on the graves 
[of those] who had sacrificed to them.

And they break down before him the altars of the Baalim,  and the images that [are] on 
high above them he hath cut down,  and the shrines, and the graven images, and the 
molten images,  he hath broken and beaten small, and streweth on the surface of  the 
graves of those sacrificing to them,

5 Quemó además los huesos de los sacerdotes sobre sus altares, y limpió á Judá y á 
Jerusalem.
He burnt the bones of the priests on their altars, and purged Judah and Jerusalem.
and the bones of the priests he hath burnt on their altars,  and cleanseth Judah and 
Jerusalem,

6 Lo mismo hizo en las ciudades de Manasés, Ephraim, y Simeón, hasta en Nephtalí, con 
sus lugares asolados alrededor.

[So did he] in the cities of Manasseh and Ephraim and Simeon, even to Naphtali, in their 
ruins round about.
and in the cities of Manasseh, and Ephraim, and Simeon,  even unto Naphtali, with their 
tools, round about.
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7 Y como hubo derribado los altares y los bosques, y quebrado y desmenuzado las 
esculturas, y destruído todos los ídolos por toda la tierra de Israel, volvióse á Jerusalem.

He broke down the altars, and beat the Asherim and the engraved images into powder, 
and hewed down all the sun-images throughout all the land of Israel, and returned to 
Jerusalem.

And he breaketh down the altars and the shrines, and the  graven images he hath beaten 
down very small, and all the images  he hath cut down in all the land of Israel, and turneth
 back to  Jerusalem.

8 A los dieciocho años de su reinado, después de haber limpiado la tierra, y la casa, envió 
á Saphán hijo de Asalías, y á Maasías gobernador de la ciudad, y á Joah hijo de Joachâz, 
canciller, para que reparasen la casa de Jehová su Dios.

Now in the eighteenth year of his reign, when he had purged the land and the house, he 
sent Shaphan the son of Azaliah, and Maaseiah the governor of the city, and Joah the son 
of Joahaz the recorder, to repair the house of Yahweh his God.

And in the eighteenth year of his reign, to purify the land  and the house he hath sent 
Shaphan son of Azaliah, and Maaseiah  head of the city, and Joah son of Johaz the 
remembrancer, to  strengthen the house of Jehovah his God.

9 Los cuales vinieron á Hilcías, gran sacerdote, y dieron el dinero que había sido metido en
 la casa de Jehová, que los Levitas que guardaban la puerta habían recogido de mano de 
Manasés y de Ephraim y de todas las reliquias de Israel, y de todo Judá y Benjamín, 
habiéndose después vuelto á Jerusalem.

They came to Hilkiah the high priest, and delivered the money that was brought into the 
house of God, which the Levites, the keepers of the threshold, had gathered of the hand of
 Manasseh and Ephraim, and of all the remnant of Israel, and of all Judah and Benjamin, 
and of the inhabitants of Jerusalem.

And they come in unto Hilkiah the high priest, and they  give the money that is brought in 
to the house of God, that the  Levites, keeping the threshold, have gathered from the hand 
of  Manasseh, and Ephraim, and from all the remnant of Israel, and  from all Judah, and 
Benjamin, and the inhabitants of Jerusalem,
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10 Y entregáronlo en mano de los que hacían la obra, que eran sobrestantes en la casa de 
Jehová; los cuales lo daban á los que hacían la obra y trabajaban en la casa de Jehová, 
para reparar y restaurar el templo.

They delivered it into the hand of the workmen who had the oversight of the house of 
Yahweh; and the workmen who labored in the house of Yahweh gave it to mend and repair
 the house;

and they give [it] into the hand of the workmen, those  appointed over the house of 
Jehovah, and they give it [to] the  workmen who are working in the house of Jehovah, to 
repair and  to strengthen the house;

11 Daban asimismo á los oficiales y albañiles para que comprasen piedra de cantería, y 
madera para las trabazones, y para entabladura de las casas, las cuales habían destruído
 los reyes de Judá.

even to the carpenters and to the builders gave they it, to buy hewn stone, and timber for 
couplings, and to make beams for the houses which the kings of Judah had destroyed.

and they give [it] to artificers, and to builders, to buy  hewn stones, and wood for 
couplings and for beams to the houses  that the kings of Judah had destroyed.

12 Y estos hombres procedían con fidelidad en la obra: y eran sus gobernadores Jahath y 
Abdías, Levitas de los hijos de Merari; y Zachârías y Mesullam de los hijos de Coath, para 
que activasen la obra; y de los Levitas, todos los entendidos en instrumentos de música.

The men did the work faithfully: and the overseers of them were Jahath and Obadiah, the 
Levites, of the sons of Merari; and Zechariah and Meshullam, of the sons of the 
Kohathites, to set it forward; and [others of] the Levites, all who were skillful with 
instruments of music.

And the men are working faithfully in the business, and  over them are appointed Jahath 
and Obadiah, the Levites, of the  sons of Merari, and Zechariah and Meshullam, of the 
sons of the  Kohathite, to overlook; and of the Levites, every one  understanding about 
instruments of song,
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13 También velaban sobre los ganapanes, y eran sobrestantes de los que se ocupaban en 
cualquier clase de obra; y de los Levitas había esribas, gobernadores, y porteros.

Also they were over the bearers of burdens, and set forward all who did the work in every 
manner of service: and of the Levites there were scribes, and officers, and porters.
and over the burden-bearers, and overseers of every one  doing work for service and 
service; and of the Levites [are]  scribes, and officers, and gatekeepers.

14 Y al sacar el dinero que había sido metido en la casa de Jehová, Hilcías el sacerdote 
halló el libro de la ley de Jehová dada por mano de Moisés.
When they brought out the money that was brought into the house of Yahweh, Hilkiah the 
priest found the book of the law of Yahweh [given] by Moses.

And in their bringing out the money that is brought in to  the house of Jehovah, hath 
Hilkiah the priest found the book of  the law of Jehovah by the hand of Moses,

15 Y dando cuenta Hilcías, dijo á Saphán escriba: Yo he hallado el libro de la ley en la casa 
de Jehová. Y dió Hilcías el libro á Saphán.

Hilkiah answered Shaphan the scribe, I have found the book of the law in the house of 
Yahweh. Hilkiah delivered the book to Shaphan.
and Hilkiah answereth and saith unto Shaphan the scribe,  `A book of the law I have found 
in the house of Jehovah;` and  Hilkiah giveth the book unto Shaphan,

16 Y Saphán lo llevó al rey, y contóle el negocio, diciendo: Tus siervos han cumplido todo lo
 que les fué dado á cargo.
Shaphan carried the book to the king, and moreover brought back word to the king, 
saying, All that was committed to your servants, they are doing.

and Shaphan bringeth in the book unto the king, and  bringeth the king back word again, 
saying, `All that hath been  given into the hand of thy servants they are doing,
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17 Han reunido el dinero que se halló en la casa de Jehová, y lo han entregado en mano de 
los comisionados, y en mano de los que hacen la obra.

They have emptied out the money that was found in the house of Yahweh, and have 
delivered it into the hand of the overseers, and into the hand of the workmen.
and they pour out the money that is found in the house of  Jehovah, and give it into the 
hand of those appointed, and into  the hands of those doing the work.`

18 A más de esto, declaró Saphán escriba al rey, diciendo: El sacerdote Hilcías me dió un 
libro. Y leyó Saphán en él delante del rey.
Shaphan the scribe told the king, saying, Hilkiah the priest has delivered me a book. 
Shaphan read therein before the king.

And Shaphan the scribe declareth to the king, saying, `A  book hath Hilkiah the priest 
given to me;` and Shaphan readeth  in it before the king.

19 Y luego que el rey oyó las palabras de la ley, rasgó sus vestidos;
It happened, when the king had heard the words of the law, that he tore his clothes.
And it cometh to pass, at the king`s hearing the words of  the law, that he rendeth his 

garments,

20 Y mandó á Hilcías y á Ahicam hijo de Saphán, y á Abdón hijo de Michâ, y á Saphán 
escriba, y á Asaía siervo del rey, diciendo:

The king commanded Hilkiah, and Ahikam the son of Shaphan, and Abdon the son of 
Micah, and Shaphan the scribe, and Asaiah the king`s servant, saying,
and the king commandeth Hilkiah, and Ahikam son of  Shaphan, and Abdon son of Micah, 
and Shaphan the scribe, and  Asaiah, servant of the king, saying,
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21 Andad, y consultad á Jehová de mí, y de las reliquias de Israel y de Judá, acerca de las 
palabras del libro que se ha hallado; porque grande es el furor de Jehová que ha caído 
sobre nosotros, por cuanto nuestros padres no guardaron la palabra de Jehová, para 
hacer conforme á todo lo que está escrito en este libro.

Go you, inquire of Yahweh for me, and for those who are left in Israel and in Judah, 
concerning the words of the book that is found; for great is the wrath of Yahweh that is 
poured out on us, because our fathers have not kept the word of Yahweh, to do according 
to all that is written in this book.

`Go, seek Jehovah for me, and for him who is left in  Israel and in Judah, concerning the 
words of the book that is  found, for great [is] the fury of Jehovah that is poured on us,  
because that our fathers kept not the word of Jehovah, to do  according to all that is 
written on this book.`

22 Entonces Hilcías y los del rey fueron á Hulda profetisa, mujer de Sallum, hijo de Tikvath, 
hijo de Hasra, guarda de las vestimentas, la cual moraba en Jerusalem en la casa de la 
doctrina; y dijéronle las palabras dichas.

So Hilkiah, and they whom the king [had commanded], went to Huldah the prophetess, the
 wife of Shallum the son of Tokhath, the son of Hasrah, keeper of the wardrobe; (now she 
lived in Jerusalem in the second quarter;) and they spoke to her to that effect.

And Hilkiah goeth, and they of the king, unto Huldah the  prophetess, wife of Shallum son 
of Tikvath, son of Hasrah,  keeper of the garments, and she is dwelling in Jerusalem in the
  Second, and they speak unto her thus.

23 Y ella respondió: Jehová el Dios de Israel ha dicho así: Decid al varón que os ha enviado 
á mí, que así ha dicho Jehová:

She said to them, Thus says Yahweh, the God of Israel: Tell you the man who sent you to 
me,
And she saith to them, `Thus said Jehovah, God of Israel,  Say to the man who hath sent 
you unto me,
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24 He aquí yo traigo mal sobre este lugar, y sobre los moradores de él, y todas las 
maldiciones que están escritas en el libro que leyeron delante del rey de Judá:

Thus says Yahweh, Behold, I will bring evil on this place, and on the inhabitants of it, 
even all the curses that are written in the book which they have read before the king of 
Thus said Jehovah, Lo, I am bringing in evil on this  place, and on its inhabitants, all the 
execrations that are  written on the book that they read before the king of Judah;

25 Por cuanto me han dejado, y han sacrificado á dioses ajenos, provocándome á ira en 
todas las obras de sus manos; por tanto mi furor destilará sobre este lugar, y no se 
Because they have forsaken me, and have burned incense to other gods, that they might 
provoke me to anger with all the works of their hands; therefore is my wrath poured out on 
this place, and it shall not be quenched.

because that they have forsaken Me, and make perfume to  other gods, so as to provoke 
Me with all the works of their  hands, and poured out is My fury upon this place, and it is 
not  quenched.

26 Mas al rey de Judá, que os ha enviado á consultar á Jehová, así le diréis: Jehová el Dios 
de Israel ha dicho así: Por cuanto oiste las palabras del libro,

But to the king of Judah, who sent you to inquire of Yahweh, thus shall you tell him, Thus 
says Yahweh, the God of Israel: As touching the words which you have heard,
`And unto the king of Judah, who is sending you to inquire  of Jehovah, thus do ye say 
unto him: Thus said Jehovah God of  Israel, whose words thou hast heard:
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27 Y tu corazón se enterneció, y te humillaste delante de Dios al oir sus palabras sobre este 
lugar, y sobre sus moradores, y te humillaste delante de mí, y rasgaste tus vestidos, y 
lloraste en mi presencia, yo también te he oído, dice Jehová.

because your heart was tender, and you did humble yourself before God, when you heard 
his words against this place, and against the inhabitants of it, and have humbled yourself 
before me, and have torn your clothes, and wept before me; I also have heard you, says 
Yahweh.

Because thy heart [is] tender, and thou art humbled before  God in thy hearing His words 
concerning this place, and  concerning its inhabitants, and art humbled before Me, and 
dost  rend thy garments, and weep before Me: even I also have heard  -- the affirmation of 
Jehovah.

28 He aquí que yo te recogeré con tus padres, y serás recogido en tus sepulcros en paz, y tus 
ojos no verán todo el mal que yo traigo sobre este lugar, y sobre los moradores de él. Y 
ellos refirieron al rey la respuesta.

Behold, I will gather you to your fathers, and you shall be gathered to your grave in peace,
 neither shall your eyes see all the evil that I will bring on this place, and on the 
inhabitants of it. They brought back word to the king.

Lo, I am gathering thee unto thy fathers, and thou hast  been gathered unto thy graves in 
peace, and thine eyes do not  look on all the evil that I am bringing upon this place, and  
upon its inhabitants;` and they bring the king back word.

29 Entonces el rey envió y juntó todos los ancianos de Judá y de Jerusalem.
Then the king sent and gathered together all the elders of Judah and Jerusalem.
And the king sendeth and gathereth all the elders of Judah  and Jerusalem,
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30 Y subió el rey á la casa de Jehová, y con él todos los varones de Judá, y los moradores de
 Jerusalem, y los sacerdotes, y los Levitas, y todo el pueblo desde el mayor hasta el más 
pequeño; y leyó á oídos de ellos todas las palabras del libro del pacto que había sido 
hallado en la casa de Jehová.

The king went up to the house of Yahweh, and all the men of Judah and the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem, and the priests, and the Levites, and all the people, both great and small: and 
he read in their ears all the words of the book of the covenant that was found in the house 
of Yahweh.

and the king goeth up to the house of Jehovah, and every  man of Judah, and the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem, and the  priests, and the Levites, even all the people, from great
 even  unto small, and he readeth in their ears all the words of the  book of the covenant 
that is found in the house of Jehovah.

31 Y estando el rey en pie en su sitio, hizo alianza delante de Jehová de caminar en pos de 
Jehová, y de guardar sus mandamientos, sus testimonios, y sus estatutos, de todo su 
corazón y de toda su alma, poniendo por obra las palabras del pacto que estaban escritas
 en aquel libro.

The king stood in his place, and made a covenant before Yahweh, to walk after Yahweh, 
and to keep his commandments, and his testimonies, and his statutes, with all his heart, 
and with all his soul, to perform the words of the covenant that were written in this book.

And the king standeth on his station, and maketh the  covenant before Jehovah, to walk 
after Jehovah, and to keep His  commands, and His testimonies, and His statutes, with all 
his  heart, and with all his soul, to do the words of the covenant  that are written on this 
book.

32 E hizo que se obligaran á ello todos los que estaban en Jerusalem y en Benjamín: y los 
moradores de Jerusalem hicieron conforme al pacto de Dios, del Dios de sus padres.

He caused all who were found in Jerusalem and Benjamin to stand [to it]. The inhabitants 
of Jerusalem did according to the covenant of God, the God of their fathers.
And he presenteth every one who is found in Jerusalem and  Benjamin, and the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem do according to the  covenant of God, the God of their fathers.
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33 Y quitó Josías todas las abominaciones de todas las tierras de los hijos de Israel, é hizo á
 todos los que se hallaron en Israel que sirviesen á Jehová su Dios. No se apartaron de en 
pos de Jehová el Dios de sus padres, todo el tiempo que él vivió.

Josiah took away all the abominations out of all the countries that pertained to the 
children of Israel, and made all who were found in Israel to serve, even to serve Yahweh 
their God. All his days they didn`t depart from following Yahweh, the God of their fathers.

And Josiah turneth aside all the abominations out of all  the lands that the sons of Israel 
have, and causeth every one  who is found in Israel to serve, to serve Jehovah their God;  
all his days they turned not aside from after Jehovah, God of  their fathers.

1 Y JOSÍAS hizo pascua á Jehová en Jerusalem, y sacrificaron la pascua á los catorce del 
mes primero.
Josiah kept a Passover to Yahweh in Jerusalem: and they killed the Passover on the 
fourteenth [day] of the first month.

And Josiah maketh in Jerusalem a passover to Jehovah, and  they slaughter the passover-
offering on the fourteenth of the  first month,

2 Y puso á los sacerdotes en sus empleos, y confirmólos en el ministerio de la casa de 
Jehová.

He set the priests in their offices, and encouraged them to the service of the house of 
Yahweh.
and he stationeth the priests over their charges, and  strengtheneth them for the service of
 the house of Jehovah,
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3 Y dijo á los Levitas que enseñaban á todo Israel, y que estaban dedicados á Jehová: 
Poned el arca del santuario en la casa que edificó Salomón hijo de David, rey de Israel, 
para que no la carguéis más sobre los hombros. Ahora serviréis á Jehová vuestro Dios, y á
 su pueblo Israel.

He said to the Levites who taught all Israel, who were holy to Yahweh, Put the holy ark in 
the house which Solomon the son of David king of Israel did build; there shall no more be 
a burden on your shoulders: now serve Yahweh your God, and his people Israel.

and saith to the Levites -- who are teaching all Israel --  who are sanctified to Jehovah, `Put
 the holy ark in the house  that Solomon son of David king of Israel built; it is not to  you a 
burden on the shoulder. `Now, serve Jehovah your God, and  His people Israel,

4 Apercibío según las familias de vuestros padres, por vuestros órdenes, conforme á la 
prescripción de David rey de Israel, y de Salomón su hijo.
Prepare yourselves after your fathers` houses by your courses, according to the writing of 
David king of Israel, and according to the writing of Solomon his son.

and prepare, by the house of your fathers, according to  your courses, by the writing of 
David king of Israel, and by  the writing of Solomon his son,

5 Estad en el santuario según la distribución de las familias de vuestros hermanos los hijos 
del pueblo, y según la división de la familia de los Levitas.

Stand in the holy place according to the divisions of the fathers` houses of your brothers 
the children of the people, and [let there be for each] a portion of a fathers` house of the 
Levites.

and stand in the sanctuary, by the divisions of the house  of the fathers of your brethren, 
sons of the people, and the  portion of the house of a father of the Levites,

6 Sacrificad luego la pascua: y después de santificaros, apercibid á vuestros hermanos, 
para que hagan conforme á la palabra de Jehová dada por mano de Moisés.
Kill the Passover, and sanctify yourselves, and prepare for your brothers, to do according 
to the word of Yahweh by Moses.

and slaughter the passover-offering and sanctify  yourselves, and prepare for your 
brethren, to do according to  the word of Jehovah by the hand of Moses.`
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7 Y ofreció el rey Josías á los del pueblo ovejas, corderos, y cabritos de los rebaños, en 
número de treinta mil, y tres mil bueyes, todo para la pascua, para todos los que se 
hallaron presentes: esto de la hacienda del rey.

Josiah gave to the children of the people, of the flock, lambs and kids, all of them for the 
Passover-offerings, to all who were present, to the number of thirty thousand, and three 
thousand bulls: these were of the king`s substance.

And Josiah lifteth up to the sons of the people a flock of  lambs and young goats, the 
whole for passover-offerings, for  every one who is found, to the number of thirty thousand,
 and  oxen three thousand: these [are] from the substance of the  king.

8 También sus príncipes ofrecieron con liberalidad al pueblo, y á los sacerdotes y Levitas. 
Hilcías, Zachârías y Jehiel, príncipes de la casa de Dios, dieron á los sacerdotes para 
hacer la pascua dos mil seiscientas ovejas, y trescientos bueyes.

His princes gave for a freewill- offering to the people, to the priests, and to the Levites. 
Hilkiah and Zechariah and Jehiel, the rulers of the house of God, gave to the priests for 
the Passover-offerings two thousand and six hundred [small cattle], and three hundred 
oxen.

And his heads, for a willing-offering to the people, to the  priests, and to the Levites, have 
lifted up; Hilkiah, and  Zechariah, and Jehiel, leaders in the house of God, to the  priests 
have given for passover-offerings two thousand and six  hundred, and oxen three hundred;

9 Asimismo Chônanías, y Semeías y Nathanael sus hermanos, y Hasabías, Jehiel, y 
Josabad, príncipes de los Levitas, dieron á los Levitas para los sacrificios de la pascua 
cinco mil ovejas, y quinientos bueyes.

Conaniah also, and Shemaiah and Nethanel, his brothers, and Hashabiah and Jeiel and 
Jozabad, the chiefs of the Levites, gave to the Levites for the Passover-offerings five 
thousand [small cattle], and five hundred oxen.

and Conaniah, and Shemaiah, and Nethaneel, his brethren,  and Hashabiah, and Jeiel, 
and Jozabad, heads of the Levites,  have lifted up to the Levites, for passover-offerings, 
five  thousand, and oxen five hundred.
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10 Aprestado así el servicio, los sacerdotes se colocaron en sus puestos, y asimismo los 
Levitas en sus órdenes, conforme al mandamiento del rey.

So the service was prepared, and the priests stood in their place, and the Levites by their 
courses, according to the king`s commandment.
And the service is prepared, and the priests stand on  their station, and the Levites on 
their courses, according to  the command of the king,

11 Y sacrificaron la pascua; y esparcían los sacerdotes la sangre tomada de mano de los 
Levitas, y los Levitas desollaban.
They killed the Passover, and the priests sprinkled [the blood which they received] of 
their hand, and the Levites flayed them.

and they slaughter the passover-offering, and the priests  sprinkle out of their hand, and 
the Levites are striping;

12 Tomaron luego del holocausto, para dar conforme á los repartimientos por las familias de 
los del pueblo, á fin de que ofreciesen á Jehová, según está escrito en el libro de Moisés:
 y asimismo tomaron de los bueyes.

They removed the burnt offerings, that they might give them according to the divisions of 
the fathers` houses of the children of the people, to offer to Yahweh, as it is written in the 
book of Moses. So did they with the oxen.

and they turn aside the burnt-offering, to put them by the  divisions of the house of the 
fathers of the sons of the  people, to bring near to Jehovah, as it is written in the book  of 
Moses -- and so to the oxen.

13 Y asaron la pascua al fuego según la costumbre: mas lo que había sido santificado lo 
cocieron en ollas, en calderos, y calderas, y repartiéron lo prestamente á todo el pueblo.
They roasted the Passover with fire according to the ordinance: and the holy offerings 
boiled they in pots, and in caldrons, and in pans, and carried them quickly to all the 
children of the people.

And they cook the passover with fire, according to the  ordinance, and the sanctified 
things they have cooked in pots,  and in kettles, and in pans -- for all the sons of the 
people.
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14 Y después aderezaron para sí y para los sacerdotes; porque los sacerdotes, hijos de 
Aarón, estuvieron ocupados hasta la noche en el sacrificio de los holocaustos y de los 
sebos; por tanto, los Levitas aderezaron para sí, y para los sacerdotes hijos de Aarón.

Afterward they prepared for themselves, and for the priests, because the priests the sons 
of Aaron [were busied] in offering the burnt offerings and the fat until night: therefore the 
Levites prepared for themselves, and for the priests the sons of Aaron.

And afterward they have prepared for themselves, and for  the priests: for the priests, sons 
of Aaron, [are] in the  offering up of the burnt-offering and of the fat till night;  and the 
Levites have prepared for themselves, and for the  priests, sons of Aaron.

15 Asimismo los cantores hijos de Asaph estaban en su puesto, conforme al mandamiento 
de David, de Asaph y de Hemán, y de Jeduthún vidente del rey; también los porteros 
estaban á cada puerta; y no era menester que se apartasen de su ministerio, porque sus 
hermanos los Levitas aparejaban para ellos.

The singers the sons of Asaph were in their place, according to the commandment of 
David, and Asaph, and Heman, and Jeduthun the king`s seer; and the porters were at every
 gate: they didn`t need to depart from their service; for their brothers the Levites prepared 
for them.

And the singers, sons of Asaph, [are] on their station,  according to the command of 
David, and Asaph, and Heman, and  Jeduthun seer of the king, and the gate keepers [are] 
at gate  and gate; it is not for them to turn aside from off their  service, for their brethren 
the Levites have prepared for them.

16 Así fué aprestado todo el servicio de Jehová en aquel día, para hacer la pascua, y 
sacrificar los holocaustos sobre el altar de Jehová, conforme al mandamiento del rey 
Josías.

So all the service of Yahweh was prepared the same day, to keep the Passover, and to 
offer burnt-offerings on the altar of Yahweh, according to the commandment of king 
Josiah.

And all the service of Jehovah is prepared on that day, to  keep the passover, and to 
cause to ascend burnt-offering upon  the altar of Jehovah, according to the command of 
king Josiah.
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17 Y los hijos de Israel que se hallaron allí, hicieron la pascua en aquel tiempo, y la 
solemnidad de los panes sin levadura, por siete días.

The children of Israel who were present kept the Passover at that time, and the feast of 
unleavened bread seven days.
And the sons of Israel who are found make the passover at  that time, and the feast of 
unleavened things, seven days.

18 Nunca tal pascua fué hecha en Israel desde los días de Samuel el profeta; ni ningún rey 
de Israel hizo pascua tal como la que hizo el rey Josías, y los sacerdotes y Levitas, y todo
 Judá é Israel, los que se hallaron allí, juntamente con los moradores de Jerusalem.

There was no Passover like that kept in Israel from the days of Samuel the prophet; neither
 did any of the kings of Israel keep such a Passover as Josiah kept, and the priests, and 
the Levites, and all Judah and Israel who were present, and the inhabitants of Jerusalem.

And there hath not been made a passover like it in Israel  from the days of Samuel the 
prophet, and none of the kings of  Israel made such a passover as Josiah hath made, and 
the  priests, and the Levites, and all Judah and Israel who are  found, and the inhabitants 
of Jerusalem.

19 Esta pascua fué celebrada en el año dieciocho del rey Josías.
In the eighteenth year of the reign of Josiah was this Passover kept.
In the eighteenth year of the reign of Josiah hath this  passover been made.

20 Después de todas estas cosas, luego de haber Josías preparado la casa, Nechâo rey de 
Egipto subió á hacer guerra en Carchêmis junto á Eufrates; y salió Josías contra él.

After all this, when Josiah had prepared the temple, Neco king of Egypt went up to fight 
against Carchemish by the Euphrates: and Josiah went out against him.
After all this, when Josiah hath prepared the house, come  up hath Necho king of Egypt, to
 fight against Carchemish by  Phrat, and Josiah goeth forth to meet him;
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21 Y él le envió embajadores, diciendo: ¿Qué tenemos yo y tú, rey de Judá? Yo no vengo 
contra ti hoy, sino contra la casa que me hace guerra: y Dios dijo que me apresurase. 
Déjate de meterte con Dios, que es conmigo, no te destruya.

But he sent ambassadors to him, saying, What have I to do with you, you king of Judah? [I 
come] not against you this day, but against the house with which I have war; and God has 
commanded me to make haste: forbear you from [meddling with] God, who is with me, that
 he not destroy you.

and he sendeth unto him messengers, saying, `What -- to me  and to thee, O king of Judah?
 not against thee do I come  to-day, but unto the house with which I have war, and God 
said  to haste me; cease for thee from God who [is] with me, and He  doth not destroy thee.`

22 Mas Josías no volvió su rostro de él, antes disfrazóse para darle batalla, y no atendió á 
las palabras de Nechâo, que eran de boca de Dios; y vino á darle la batalla en el campo 
de Megiddo.

Nevertheless Josiah would not turn his face from him, but disguised himself, that he 
might fight with him, and didn`t listen to the words of Neco from the mouth of God, and 
came to fight in the valley of Megiddo.

And Josiah hath not turned round his face from him, but to  fight against him hath 
disguised himself, and hath not  hearkened unto the words of Necho, from the mouth of 
God, and  cometh in to fight in the valley of Megiddo;

23 Y los archeros tiraron al rey Josías flechas; y dijo el rey á sus siervos: Quitadme de aquí, 
porque estoy herido gravemente.

The archers shot at king Josiah; and the king said to his servants, Have me away; for I am 
sore wounded.
and the archers shoot at king Josiah, and the king saith  to his servants, `Remove me, for I
 have become very sick.`
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24 Entonces sus siervos lo quitaron de aquel carro, y pusiéronle en otro segundo carro que 
tenía, y lleváronle á Jerusalem, y murió; y sepultáronle en los sepulcros de sus padres. Y 
todo Judá y Jerusalem hizo duelo por Josías.

So his servants took him out of the chariot, and put him in the second chariot that he had, 
and brought him to Jerusalem; and he died, and was buried in the tombs of his fathers. All
 Judah and Jerusalem mourned for Josiah.

And his servants remove him from the chariot, and cause  him to ride on the second 
chariot that he hath, and cause him  to go to Jerusalem, and he dieth, and is buried in the 
graves  of his fathers, and all Judah and Jerusalem are mourning for  Josiah,

25 Y endechó Jeremías por Josías, y todos los cantores y cantoras recitan sus 
lamentaciones sobre Josías hasta hoy; y las dieron por norma para endechar en Israel, 
las cuales están escritas en las Lamentaciones.

Jeremiah lamented for Josiah: and all the singing men and singing women spoke of 
Josiah in their lamentations to this day; and they made them an ordinance in Israel: and, 
behold, they are written in the lamentations.

and Jeremiah lamenteth for Josiah, and all the singers and  the songstresses speak in 
their lamentations of Josiah unto  this day, and set them for a statute on Israel, and lo, 
they  are written beside the lamentations.

26 Lo demás de los hechos de Josías, y sus piadosas obras, conforme á lo que está escrito 
en la ley de Jehová,

Now the rest of the acts of Josiah, and his good deeds, according to that which is written 
in the law of Yahweh,
And the rest of the matters of Josiah, and his kind acts,  according as it is written in the 
law of Jehovah,

27 Y sus hechos, primeros y postreros, he aquí está escrito en el libro de los reyes de Israel y
 de Judá.
and his acts, first and last, behold, they are written in the book of the kings of Israel and 
Judah.

even his matters, the first and the last, lo, they are  written on the book of the kings of 
Israel and Judah.
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1 ENTONCES el pueblo de la tierra tomó á Joachâz hijo de Josías, é hiciéronle rey en lugar 
de su padre en Jerusalem.

Then the people of the land took Jehoahaz the son of Josiah, and made him king in his 
father`s place in Jerusalem.
And the people of the land take Jehoahaz son of Josiah, and  cause him to reign instead 
of his father in Jerusalem.

2 De veinte y tres años era Joachâz cuando comenzó á reinar, y tres meses reinó en 
Jerusalem.
Joahaz was twenty-three years old when he began to reign; and he reigned three months 
in Jerusalem.

A son of three and twenty years [is] Jehoahaz in his  reigning, and three months he hath 
reigned in Jerusalem,

3 Y el rey de Egipto lo quitó de Jerusalem, y condenó la tierra en cien talentos de plata y 
uno de oro.

The king of Egypt deposed him at Jerusalem, and fined the land one hundred talents of 
silver and a talent of gold.
and turn him aside doth the king of Egypt in Jerusalem, and  fineth the land a hundred 
talents of silver, and a talent of  gold;

4 Y constituyó el rey de Egipto á su hermano Eliacim por rey sobre Judá y Jerusalem, y 
mudóle el nombre en Joacim; y á Joachâz su hermano tomó Nechâo, y llevólo á Egipto.
The king of Egypt made Eliakim his brother king over Judah and Jerusalem, and changed 
his name to Jehoiakim. Neco took Joahaz his brother, and carried him to Egypt.

and the king of Egypt causeth Eliakim his brother to reign  over Judah and Jerusalem, and
 turneth his name to Jehoiakim;  and Jehoahaz his brother hath Necho taken, and 
bringeth him in  to Egypt.
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5 Cuando comenzó á reinar Joacim era de veinte y cinco años, y reinó once años en 
Jerusalem: é hizo lo malo en ojos de Jehová su Dios.

Jehoiakim was Twenty-five years old when he began to reign; and he reigned eleven years
 in Jerusalem: and he did that which was evil in the sight of Yahweh his God.
A son of twenty and five years [is] Jehoiakim in his  reigning, and eleven years he hath 
reigned in Jerusalem, and he  doth the evil thing in the eyes of Jehovah his God;

6 Y subió contra él Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia, y atado con cadenas lo llevó á 
Babilonia.
Against him came up Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, and bound him in fetters, to carry 
him to Babylon.

against him hath Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon come up,  and bindeth him in brazen 
fetters to take him away to Babylon.

7 También llevó Nabucodonosor á Babilonia de los vasos de la casa de Jehová, y púsolos 
en su templo en Babilonia.

Nebuchadnezzar also carried of the vessels of the house of Yahweh to Babylon, and put 
them in his temple at Babylon.
And of the vessels of the house of Jehovah hath  Nebuchadnezzar brought in to Babylon, 
and putteth them in his  temple in Babylon.

8 Lo demás de los hechos de Joacim, y las abominaciones que hizo, y lo que en él se halló,
 he aquí está escrito en el libro de los reyes de Israel y de Judá: y reinó en su lugar 
Joachîn su hijo.

Now the rest of the acts of Jehoiakim, and his abominations which he did, and that which 
was found in him, behold, they are written in the book of the kings of Israel and Judah: 
and Jehoiachin his son reigned in his place.

And the rest of the matters of Jehoiakim, and his  abominations that he hath done, and 
that which is found against  him, lo, they are written on the book of the kings of Israel  and
 Judah, and reign doth Jehoiachin his son in his stead.
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9 De ocho años era Joachîn cuando comenzó á reinar, y reinó tres meses y diez días en 
Jerusalem: é hizo lo malo en ojos de Jehová.

Jehoiachin was eight years old when he began to reign; and he reigned three months and 
ten days in Jerusalem: and he did that which was evil in the sight of Yahweh.
A son of eight years is Jehoiachin in his reigning, and  three months and ten days he hath 
reigned in Jerusalem, and he  doth the evil thing in the eyes of Jehovah;

10 A la vuelta del año el rey Nabucodonosor envió, é hízolo llevar á Babilonia juntamente 
con los vasos preciosos de la casa de Jehová; y constituyó á Sedecías su hermano por rey
 sobre Judá y Jerusalem.

At the return of the year king Nebuchadnezzar sent, and brought him to Babylon, with the 
goodly vessels of the house of Yahweh, and made Zedekiah his brother king over Judah 
and Jerusalem.

and at the turn of the year hath king Nebuchadnezzar sent  and bringeth him in to Babylon,
 with the desirable vessels of  the house of Jehovah, and causeth Zedekiah his brother to 
reign  over Judah and Jerusalem.

11 De veinte y un años era Sedecías cuando comenzó á reinar, y once años reinó en 
Jerusalem.

Zedekiah was twenty-one years old when he began to reign; and he reigned eleven years 
in Jerusalem:
A son of twenty and one years [is] Zedekiah in his  reigning, and eleven years he hath 
reigned in Jerusalem;

12 E hizo lo malo en ojos de Jehová su Dios, y no se humilló delante de Jeremías profeta, 
que le hablaba de parte de Jehová.
and he did that which was evil in the sight of Yahweh his God; he didn`t humble himself 
before Jeremiah the prophet [speaking] from the mouth of Yahweh.

and he doth the evil thing in the eyes of Jehovah his God,  he hath not been humbled 
before Jeremiah the prophet [speaking]  from the mouth of Jehovah;
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13 Rebelóse asimismo contra Nabucodonosor, al cual había jurado por Dios; y endureció su 
cerviz, y obstinó su corazón, para no volverse á Jehová el Dios de Israel.

He also rebelled against king Nebuchadnezzar, who had made him swear by God: but he 
stiffened his neck, and hardened his heart against turning to Yahweh, the God of Israel.
and also, against king Nebuchadnezzar he hath rebelled,  who had caused him to swear 
by God, and he hardeneth his neck,  and strengtheneth his heart, against turning back 
unto Jehovah,  God of Israel.

14 Y también todos los príncipes de los sacerdotes, y el pueblo, aumentaron la 
prevaricación, siguiendo todas las abominaciones de las gentes, y contaminando la casa
 de Jehová, la cual él había santificado en Jerusalem.

Moreover all the chiefs of the priests, and the people, trespassed very greatly after all the 
abominations of the nations; and they polluted the house of Yahweh which he had made 
holy in Jerusalem.

Also, all the heads of the priests, and the people, having  multiplied to commit a trespass 
according to all the  abominations of the nations, and they defile the house of  Jehovah 
that He hath sanctified in Jerusalem.

15 Y Jehová el Dios de sus padres envió á ellos por mano de sus mensajeros, levantándose 
de mañana y enviando: porque él tenía misericordia de su pueblo, y de su habitación.

Yahweh, the God of their fathers, sent to them by his messengers, rising up early and 
sending, because he had compassion on his people, and on his dwelling-place:
And Jehovah, God of their fathers, sendeth unto them by  the hand of His messengers -- 
rising early and sending -- for  He hath had pity on His people, and on His habitation,

16 Mas ellos hacían escarnio de los mensajeros de Dios, y menospreciaban sus palabras, 
burlándose de sus profetas, hasta que subió el furor de Jehová contra su pueblo, y que no 
hubo remedio.

but they mocked the messengers of God, and despised his words, and scoffed at his 
prophets, until the wrath of Yahweh arose against his people, until there was no remedy.

and they are mocking at the messengers of God, and  despising His words, and acting 
deceitfully with His prophets,  till the going up of the fury of Jehovah against His people -- 
 till there is no healing.
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17 Por lo cual trajo contra ellos al rey de los Caldeos, que mató á cuchillo sus mancebos en 
la casa de su santuario, sin perdonar joven, ni doncella, ni viejo, ni decrépito; todos los 
entregó en sus manos.

Therefore he brought on them the king of the Chaldeans, who killed their young men with 
the sword in the house of their sanctuary, and had no compassion on young man or virgin, 
old man or gray-headed: he gave them all into his hand.

And He causeth to go up against them the king of the  Chaldeans, and he slayeth their 
chosen ones by the sword in the  house of their sanctuary, and hath had no pity on young 
man and  virgin, old man and very aged -- the whole He hath given into  his hand.

18 Asimismo todos los vasos de la casa de Dios, grandes y chicos, los tesoros de la casa de 
Jehová, y los tesoros del rey y de sus príncipes, todo lo llevó á Babilonia.
All the vessels of the house of God, great and small, and the treasures of the house of 
Yahweh, and the treasures of the king, and of his princes, all these he brought to Babylon.

And all the vessels of the house of God, the great and the  small, and the treasures of the 
house of Jehovah, and the  treasures of the king and of his princes -- the whole he hath  
brought in to Babylon.

19 Y quemaron la casa de Dios, y rompieron el muro de Jerusalem, y consumieron al fuego 
todos sus palacios, y destruyeron todos sus vasos deseables.

They burnt the house of God, and broke down the wall of Jerusalem, and burnt all the 
palaces of it with fire, and destroyed all the goodly vessels of it.
And they burn the house of God, and break down the wall of  Jerusalem, and all its 
palaces they have burnt with fire, and  all its desirable vessels -- to destruction.

20 Los que quedaron del cuchillo, pasáronlos á Babilonia; y fueron siervos de él y de sus 
hijos, hasta que vino el reino de los Persas;
Those who had escaped from the sword carried he away to Babylon; and they were 
servants to him and his sons until the reign of the kingdom of Persia:

And he removeth those left of the sword unto Babylon, and  they are to him and to his sons 
for servants, till the reigning  of the kingdom of Persia,
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21 Para que se cumpliese la palabra de Jehová por la boca de Jeremías, hasta que la tierra 
hubo gozado sus sábados: porque todo el tiempo de su asolamiento reposó, hasta que los
 setenta años fueron cumplidos.

to fulfill the word of Yahweh by the mouth of Jeremiah, until the land had enjoyed its 
Sabbaths: [for] as long as it lay desolate it kept Sabbath, to fulfill seventy years.
to fulfil the word of Jehovah in the mouth of Jeremiah,  till the land hath enjoyed its 
sabbaths; all the days of the  desolation it kept sabbath -- to the fulness of seventy years.

22 Mas al primer año de Ciro rey de los Persas, para que se cumpliese la palabra de Jehová 
por boca de Jeremías, Jehová excitó el espíritu de Ciro rey de los Persas, el cual hizo 
pasar pregón por todo su reino, y también por escrito, diciendo:

Now in the first year of Cyrus king of Persia, that the word of Yahweh by the mouth of 
Jeremiah might be accomplished, Yahweh stirred up the spirit of Cyrus king of Persia, so 
that he made a proclamation throughout all his kingdom, and [put it] also in writing, 

And in the first year of Cyrus king of Persia, at the  completion of the word of Jehovah in 
the mouth of Jeremiah,  hath Jehovah waked up the spirit of Cyrus king of Persia, and  he 
causeth an intimation to pass over into all his kingdom, and  also in writing, saying,

23 Así dice Ciro rey de los Persas: Jehová, el Dios de los cielos, me ha dado todos los reinos 
de la tierra; y él me ha encargado que le edifique casa en Jerusalem, que es en Judá. 
¿Quién de vosotros hay de todo su pueblo? Jehová su Dios sea con él, y suba.

Thus says Cyrus king of Persia, All the kingdoms of the earth has Yahweh, the God of 
heaven, given me; and he has charged me to build him a house in Jerusalem, which is in 
Judah. Whoever there is among you of all his people, Yahweh his God be with him, and let
 him go up.

`Thus said Cyrus king of Persia, All kingdoms of the earth  hath Jehovah, God of the 
heavens, given to me, and He hath laid  a charge on me to build to Him a house in 
Jerusalem, that [is]  in Judah; who is among you of all His people? Jehovah his God  [is] 
with him, and he doth go up.`


